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ln the following article we propose to state the effect of» hb
English and Canadian cases in which the defence of reasonaL'ie
and probable cause has been discussed, As the decisions by heî
-courts of the Dominion on this important subject have nie\*i':r
before been broughit together, we hope that the present collect.i,,n
of authorities will be especially useful to our reuders.

1. CIENERAI. PRINCIPLES.
1. Standard te whlch reasonable and probable cause Io rêferred -

The niethod pursued by the courts in dctermîning %vhether onc
person had reasonable and probable cause for putting the law ini
motion against another is to soine extent analogous to the mcl hud
by which the existence or non-existence of' actionable negligence
is ascertained. In both instances the situations~ upon which the
liability of the defendant hinges are, as indicated by the tei-
uninology employed in deicribing them, incapable of bcXî.g clefflwt
by any fixed legal standard, and the test applied is coniforinitv or
non-conforinity to a certain hypothetical course of conduct %hliI
a typical citizen %vould, as may bc supposed, have pursued unider
tlie circumrstatices.

IIn order to justify a defendant the,-e inust be reasonable cause, suulî
as would operate on the mind of a discreet nian ; there inust also lie
probable cause, such as would operate on the mmid of a reasonable niii,
at aIl events such as %vould operate on the mind of the party nmaking the
charge; otherwîse thtere is no reasonable cause as to him." (a)

The essential distinction, however, between the ultimate objects;
of the inquiries in the two classes of cases involves the conscquenio
that a différenit degree of importance is attached in c-ach investiga-

<a) Tindai, C.J., in Beird v. llarn tî.j9) 5i Biflg. N.'. -J quofed, v
tap ~ova h%, Loird C!iltn.ford and Lord Colonsuy lu £Lisi> v, !ýompjm(
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tion to certai n characteristi..s of this normal citizen, In suits for
niegligence, be is conceived of solely as a person whose assumed
constant discharge of the obligation of using due care furnishes a
standard by which ta gauge the quality of the specific acts whîch
constitute the subjeet-matter of the litigation. In suits for -th*li-e
,vronigfù1 useë of- legial -proce ssao an the other hand, although the
question whether this obligation has been fulfiiled aften become.,
an important element ini the investigation (sec. 7, e, post), he is on the
whale viewed rather in his capacity as a persan who possesses the
faculty of estimating wîith reasonable ac%.uracy the evidential value
of the circumistances presented for his consideration. Or, to put
the matter iii a slightly dîffeèrent form, the essential question in the
one case is, wvhat the typical citizen would do, as a prudent man,
iii the ordinary amfairs of everyday life, %vhile in the other the ques-
tion is, what inferences.he would draw ini % quasi-judicial capacîty
froti certain facts. The parallelismn thus indîcated possesses more
thani a nierely.speculative importancte, since it indicates the reasons
why both, the law af negligence and the law of probable cause
constitute tvo of the most unsystematic chapters of our juris-
prudence. In the latter instance, it should be noted the perplexi-
dies af the suhject have been indefinitely augmented by the
peculiar procedure which reserves to the judge %vhat is essentially a
qluestion of fact (sec III. post). Prom a juristic standipoint, there-
fore, the decisions as to the existence or nion-existence of probable
cause in particular cases really stand upon no higheï plane thani
the verdicts af juries.

2. Proof of want of probable eau-, m essential pre-i'equisite to the
malntenanoe of the action-That the one essential and indispensable
pre-requisîte ta the establishment of the plaintif's right ta recover
daniages for the %vrongfui use of legral process is that lie shaîl
prove it ta have been used withaut reasonable or probable cause is
wvell settled. (ci) llie importance thus ascribed to this elernent of

(b) Il /.ivIe v. Pymn(1870) LA. 4 . LI. i2i, Lord Colo,s&v declared
ii, upoti a carefl con,,ideration of the decisions, it 4eemied to hini 1tnptîisihJe
io deduice wny fixed and definite principle to guide and asmit the .ildge in 8113
cae that rnight Corne before hifn, and that Chief Jtttice Tindail's rufe týýeabove)
--eîned to u th oniyv one that could be rusortud to.

(a lThe esonfiai ground of the actiont ik tat a legal prosucution was
iîe n %vithout a robablu caust?": oh;istuei, v. .Sue. 0 786) 1 1%R. 491, Per

Lords Mansfield and Looghboroiqrh (P- 343) t S-PK ./laites Y. Giviin (1 2 GilhurtUg
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probable cause depends upon considerations whicli aietu e

forth by one of the most eminent of mnodern judges:
Ne "In its very nature the presentation or the prosecutioni of nn indict-

ment involves damage, %vhich cannot 1:e afterwards repaired by the failtire
of the proceedings to the fair fame of the persori assailed, and for that
reason, as it seema to me, the law considers that to Preset and prosecute
an indictmnt *faliely, and without reasonable or probable cauise, is I
foundation for a subsequent action for malicious prosecution. " (b)

A corollary from, this principle is that, although a plaintitf nu
fail unless he shows that the use of process was both malichis
and without reastonable and probable cause, (c) or, in other wr.
that it should have been without reasonable ground and froîn ÎL
bad motive, (d) the demonstration of each of these facts is by rou
means of equal imnportan1ce to hlmi. \'Vant of probable cause
competent, (e) though flot conclusive (f) evidence of the malice l

(b) Bowen, L.J., isi Quaris [I , Co. v. Ey! 883> i i Q.R.D. 674 (p.4 i(

(r) Chambers v. Ttrylorp(.ýr) Croke Eliz. c"00 ,io (171,z> 6 Mlod. 73 -
(1702) 6 INcd. 25: Jo>wrs v. Givî# (1712) Gilbert's K.B. -8,jp 189) . Gold'ig v. ('nn'.

17) 1 Sayers> Rep. 1 'Fiarmr v. Da/g t 
6 lîr.I7 vhqn''

suiffoe (1786) 1 T. R. 493 (P, 543) Pkikîllv nime (183a, 5 13. t<ë Act. 5'S,
Itroad v. J/arn (t839)ý I; îing. -\,C. 72à: Brvnm, v. Htnc'k.N (C.A. î8gi) 3 Q.14, 7 ix,
and cases cited throughout titis article, poassipm.

(d) Johmrviin v. &enerson (187i) L.R. 6 Exclh. liq, lier Cleasby B. (P- 34J).

le lEvery other allegation iîîay be iînpiied i1romi this it the waîît lit

p robable caumses but this miust be substantively and expreiisly proved. and canttti
be implied,' jAsueV. SaUMO (1786) 1 T.R. 493, per Lords Mansfield au:,
Lougliborougli (p. 54,J). See also P. 54ýj tof the saie judgînient. 'l'O the saniv
effeot see PiIPCe/f VI Ilc-VOtuatl 1. 1o08 9 East 363 - I>Ài1Zips v- Ntîy/OP (l 85ci 4

11 ~N. S65: I?îtv.ç/ v. Gibbois (t86i) ic L.J. Exch,- 75:- Qit: IZIll, &C, <,.
Ive(88j)1 iQ.-B.D. (CI.A.) 674, Per Brett, M. R. (P- 687)1 VIso 117 Pli,î~

<1887) 4 Maîî. U. ic93: J'7nre'n v. Irest (iffl) i Hannay (N.B.) 29o : Seary v.
.Sa(xtoei <t896) 28 Nov. Se. 278 : Larocuq, %WIMIett (1874 23 L.C. Jur. (Q. 14.1
184. ini a recolît case in the Court of Appeai, Bowen, L.J., r,3tnarked that iii,
doctrine by which the non-existence of rea4onable and probable cause is soiet
evideiice ft'om which the jury mav ifer malice I., baqed on the idea that, if thut.v
i.i an absenie of reasonable an:d probable cause, the jui inav thiî:k flint ilit,
defeîîdant knew there was no such cause: IJBeatv v. Hàupïss [C.'A. 189 il 2 Q. ý
718iP>.727). See aiso the reniarks of Hawkins, J., at P. 723. Asinglesenteîileviî
a charge : " If you flnd un absence of' reasonable and probable cause. %-ou viiii
hl fer mialice,' is not it sufficient explaîtation of the ductrinie that malice lit fiat:
ilay be îîîferred fromi ail the circuîntaîîces which led to fhi institutioni of Ilit-
prosecution : HalvkiP's v. SP16ld (1895) 27 Nov. Se. 4o8.

(f> MîtrAcll v. ./esk"Ps (1 8,33) s~ 13, & Ad. 588 : liustiey V. àisu (i -7 Il
&N. 6oo, lier Chantioli, B. (p. 6o2): 7üelley, v. LCjrrie (1867) 10 Ctix C.C. 18<.

Want of reasonable cauise does flot jtsiy an inference of malice on tii,
defondaît's part where a prosecution was in.gtittuted bv is agent, wiilout his
scuthority and Mille lie %vas living at aL distance, and ho' onl>' bevanije cognizai
tif the facts when lie attended the first hearing before the înagistrâte: 1'/n
v. Bileffaa (18i7) 27 14,. Etcch, 5-1 Where a tuait prosecutes utiicssfliiy%
wîhout believisig iii tile gîîilt oif the accused, ant' simiply for the reason that ther<'-
are circumstances of suspicion sdo gr-eat thât lie mnay have fel> t il is dutv to
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the defendant. But malice, hOwt-,er clearly provedi, is flot evidence
of the %v'ant of probable cause. (j)

The' practical significance of this distinction, however, is greatly
lim-ited by the fact that, the existence or absence of a bénît *fide belief on
the defendant's part that the plaintiff had rendered himself amnenable te
the suit for the institution of which the action is broug1it is the nîost
essential element in the determnination not mnerely of the question whether
the defendant acted without reasonable and probable cause (sec sec. 6
post), but aise ef the questicùn whether he acted iniaiciously, (h> and that
this latter questio-i is exclusively for the jury. (i) It is obvious that if the
jury are permitted te consider the want of probable cause as evidence
tending te establish malice, and are told that such want is coticlusively
established by evidence of the detendant's disbelicf in the plaintiff's guilt
or knowvledge ef Lis inniocence, they will naturally bc led te treat this
commion ingredient of bena or inala fides as a connecting link between the
tWo issues uapon which the case depends, the resuit being that malice will
iu effect be treated as evidence of want of probable cause. Indeed, there
is a mianifest logical inconsistency in a doctrine which declares, on the one

l,:ave a l'riin& investigation iii order t0 clear op othler crctînitanees, no action
,Ivould lie, becalige malice would necessarilv bc negatived .Sitmsà,ry v. Ov;iiaeloi
C.P.D 1878) 37 L.T.N.S. 792. 111 WYixl/d V. Ketes (1882) 1 Ont. R. ic3, a

iL'a' trial was granted on aucoutit of' charge that, I if' this informationi was laid
Nvithout there being proper catise, the restilt wotild be that it would le laid

mtliioulvThe court saidi that, thouglh there was other evidence on whichl
the Jury night have foutnd malice, It was not so cogent as to niake il apparent
l,,, Ille jury were, not influenced bv the misdirection. In If ieks v. rd*.u'r

tili8t) 8 Q. B.D. 167, Hawkcins, J., in conimentinig upont the argtiment of'plainiffs',
""Ilinie tliétt if' the trial judge ouight te have told the jury' there %va% walit of'
pl-olable cause that of' ittself' was evidence of' malice, said : 1, do not agrce il,
liis It is te, as a general proposition, that tvant of' probable cauise is evidenve
oimalice ; but this general rropo.4ition il apt t0 bc nîisunderstood. Iii ant action

ili this description, the question of malice is anl indepenclent one-ot*fac.î, puire)'-
;tnd altozelier for the consideration of' the j;.ry, nut not at ail tiir the judge..

. .If among the circunistatîces it appeari to tlîe jury tîtat tiiere was no
1olis(îia ble grouind for a prosecufion, tihevt may, tlîough b>y lit nîcans bound tu
do,40, Ivell think that it niust have beeni dictatèd by qome Siîîister motive on the
1,:itt of the person who, instituîred it. ' A finiding that the defenclant honestly
bvlieved the plalntiff to be gilttv aniountts to an acqLîittl with regard f0 the
iilfvrence of' malice, which if %vas open to the iurv to, have drawnl front th#-
;ihNeik!e of' probable cause ;andI where there is ni)oether evidenee. ot sinister or
indirect nmotive. the judgment îîîîîî lie for thîe del'endant, in spite of' anolher
iitidiîîg that there was malice :Bmwei v. Hawîuks ýC. eJ. t8gi ; Q.J3I)-j î8.

t) Aohnslone' v. 811MON (1786) 1 T.R. 493 <P- 543)> Wr4'/it v. 17>?(Y wOn/ (1852)
\\:Z 3193 t fhel' v- PeP' (18.36) 7 (,. & P. '506 1wlere Tenterdenl, cjliv.cied cvidence of' expresions oftr eneral nialice *uttered by deflendant:

li/arn j//une v. ('oliineau (Isoi) ic) Onît. î1pp. 20,3, per Buirtoti, J. A. l1p. 2,1t) - C'etv.
Ih i v. Mdren (18539>9 LTC.C.P. 215.
(h> Gib6,rns v. .-I11.tc (1846) 1 LUI3. 181 (P. 18,5) : ttlca.-t ". B,'auaen <1866)
& P. 10. .o tartet/m v. /Ioprn"4ý' (1837) 8 C & 1', 1 Pidù'?/ V- Rmitcne 11864)

S.CQWgo.

(il 1 'lil"/u'// V- fQ"llieP)s (1843)I îm M. & \V. 2 andI casex ciletl in secs,. 6(g),
idt',posi.
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hand, that proof of the existence of a certain nie',. .al condition justifies the
'È inference of malice, and atsserts, on the other ha. à, ttivt proof of malice

is entirely inadmissible to establish a conclusion whien is conceded to
follow at once when that very mental condition is shown to have existe-rl,
Under these circunistanees, the-inere-fIac that- the -absence-of belief is tot

C U4 the sole evidence by which malice may be shown is hardly a sufflc.ct
ground for wholly denying its conipetence for that purpose. The difficui-

r tics involved in the accepted doctrine and the extremnely fine distinctions
which it necessarily entails are indicated by a case in which the court,
after laying it down that malice is not evidence of want of probable calis,

f corhceded that, where an accusation is made upon informatioi receiv-Cd
from a dismissed servant of the plaintiff, and the facts stated b)- the
informant are highly improbable, when the social position and antecedOt;
of the plaintiff are taken into account, the jury are entitled to cons:ucer
whether the defendant acted on the inform-ation owing to the state of féedmil
between hirn and the plaintiff, and flot froni any belief. (j)

3. The existence or abseiiee of probable cause lu a maternal
question In every aotion, the object of which is to recover dama,
for any use of legal proccss which either imputes moral tturpittll;'i
to the person against whom it is used or %vhich has the special

4 effect of împairing' his financial standing in the community. a
As regards the former class of actions, it is enough to say that
the large majority of them relate to formRl accusations of sonie
positive breach of the criminal lawv, though, as the general
principle requires, a remedy is also accorded where the act coi-
plaitied, of is the procuring of' the mercly preliminary writ know~n
as a search warrant, (b) which is tantamounit to an expression of
belief, or at ail events strong suspicion, that the person against
whom it is procured is implicated in the crime undcr investigation.
The imputation of guilt heing the essence of the injury whicli is
supposed to result from the proceedîngs, it is quite imniaterial,
so far as the right to maintain the action is concerned. that

()Wr/gi v.Genod('$Sa) i W.-R. 393, See also the argument orf
cockburi, C.J., in P/fl,/ê v. ;lac-kin'ptr (Exch, Ch. i8ôî) 9 CW.BNS. S05, foranu
iterestin example of the maitner it which the ftut thât belief is an eleniet holit
in Probable cause antd in malice.

(e) According to Holt, C..)., i S? v. A'oôi'r/s, jLd. Ray-on 374, thelre ilv'
threc headsq of dlamage which will support ait actitont for iiialiclous proctdiiik
(i) daniage to là matis person, as %vheîî ho is taketi loto custody, whei her ihal Ile

on niesne or oin final process, or on a criminal charge;- (a) darnage eaulivd hy
puttitg a man to expense , (3) damage caîîsed by injurits a matn's fair faie Lllî1

* credit.

(e' £/ei v.Sm//i(1822) a Clhittv' 104 1*10 v. N/c/c 1i88,) 9 Ont..
347: .Icelsy a/hr 53) 2 J. C.C- K 464.

h
I
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by ieason or Some teçbnical defect in those ;procecdings the
complaiflt wasý flot placed in actual. jeopardy by 'he specific
accusation complained of, as, for exam~ple, where hie could flot have
been corivicted because the..indictmeçntwas bad. (C)

The rule by which the defendant in an action for which th-re
.%vas a probable cause cannot subsequently rnaintain a suit against
the mnoving party is tio less applicable to civil than to crimlinal
proceedings. (d)1 But in its converse aspect this rule bas a much
mnore Iirnited scope in civil than in criminal cases. As respects
the former, the± doctrine as recently laid down'by ]3owen, L.J., is,
that, according to our present law, ' he bringing of an ordinary
action, however maliciously, and however great the wvant of
reasonable and probable cause, %vill flot support a subsequent
action for, malicious prosecution.- ý,. The amiable fiction upon
wvhich the common lawv bases this rule is, it is hardly necessary to,
r'imind our readers, that the costs ini which a plaintiff who faits in
his suit is arnerced are an adequate indemnity for the successful,
defendan t.

in coun tries whiere the Civil Lav, or an>' systemn based upon it,
is administered, a different doctrine apparently prevails. Thus, by

* thie law -if the Province of Quebec an action can be maintained by'
a defendant who lias succecded in a civil action agaînst one who
nialiciously and without re,..3onable and probable cause, or, in other
words, has in bad faith and wvith the malicious intenti-a of
harassing his adversary unsuccessfully prosecuted the action. (f)1

But for at least two hundred years (g) this doctrine, both Mi
England a nd in the countries which hav- adopted the Englishi

(1-) Jou's %, Givîpè (i 7 1.) Gilbert't K. 1. 18,î (P. 20oî) : t 'hambrs V, h'oÔilso>,

(d> &ngli v. A7lï t(69[) 4 Moid. i3 D W//ev lbg j88 1 Ma-,S.
-4, : Neller, J-- in IPrait> v. 11/11 (t864) 12 %ýV. R. 753: !>i/ 1Iv. ý 1lleeii. (1857)

I L. Cati. jur. (Q.H.) L6q.

(t') Qeurt.s lli/, &ÇC-, Cu- V v.,n' (1831 1 Q. B.D. 674 (P- C6qO)- SI aI.o4
11;hil$Ot V. 1-'r.ç)nîp <3871) L.R. 6 Exclh. 129, pe'rt, B. (p). 37*) : 31v>/real,

,r. At -h.v.Jeie (t889) ib Can. S.X. 6a2, pur Strong, J. (p. 63i.0) Ovg>na

te righi te se seern tu ha~ve depended tipon whlethier the pùiaintiff, in te orst
sii, actually kiie% that t %vas groutnies8 z Wn/î'rer v. /"rveeai (16.?3) Hobart

(fti Strau)Ç, J., in .Vlonlplal, i9Wc., k. (Il. V. Aitchir, (fflg> 16ti . S.c. 622-
(p. 630b. SOe R I'w ' Iiel v. M«fart (1885) 3o L C. Jer. (Cç>ur de Rex'.> 292,

>(g) See reinarks of Lord Canmden in Gos/j»t v. U'zhlWek 0i766) 2 \Vils. 10n2, Rnd.
î r~ases e.itet, in soc 8g). Pest.

-- - - - --... -
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system of jurisprudence, lias been subject to an exception in cases
where, to use the language of Strong, J, there has been, "by
mneans of civil process somne unwarrantable interference wvith the
person or property of the defendant in the original action."<k)

~ The.most -fiequent illustrations of-this-principle are furnished
by the cases in which the lav permits the suit to be commenced
by capias and followed by arrest. 'i) An action can theni be~ jmaintained, provided the plaintiff can show special damage. ,';
(Specific decisions falling under this cate, )ry will bc noticcxî
in sec. 7, post.)

Other civil suits for the institution of which the law~ grantsa
reeywhere reasonable and probable cause is wanting are thçise

whiich imply an inability to discharge pecuniary obligations, such
as the presentation of bankruptcy petîtions, (k) or petitions fmr
%vinding up a company.()

4. How far the detendant lu proteced by the official Intervention-of the Judge or other publie tunetlonax'y who authorlzed the pro-ceedings-The doctrine established by the decisions seems to bc'
that, as a general rule, the intervention of the public futictionary,
whether judge, magistrate or executive official, b>' whiom, or
whose instance, the proceedings complained of %v'ere actually
instituted and carried on, will or will flot serve as a protection to
the defendant in the subsequent action, according as sucb fittc-
tionary is bound to set the lawv in motion, simply upon the
applicants submitting facts Ilhich show that hie lias it prima facie
right to the assistance of the State, or is under the obligation of
examining into the truth of those facts and satisfying himiself that
'the circumstances are as represented before the request of the
applicanit is granted.

(h> ilontre'a?, &r., P>. Co. v. AilchieL (1889) 16 Cati. S C. 6>22 (p. olo).

(il ju/inson v. Emerson (1871) L.R. 6 Excli. 329 (Il. 372)1 Pert Martin, K.

(i) Jc;,nes v. 170-01ile (1857) 2 C.B.N.S 467 Ctr/ /iv 4:r (fN,4)3 El. & 8I. 92rý. in the latter case Lord Campbell said: Il The Coîrt Ot- Judgeto Whom a summary application is made for the debtor's liberation Cani give lit,redress beyond puttin >i ant end to the procti., or exeetâtion c¶n pavinent otf th,'Stin due, thoutrh, by the excesq, the debtor miav have miff'eredln 'ipsoieland have been utterly ruinied in lîis circumstincoe.

(k) Joehnson v. Emerson Os8p) .R. 6 Excli. 329.

Y1 tîd 1111,. I), .V. Ai'P' (1883) 1 1 (Q. B-.D. (Cl A-) 6 74.

h
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(a) Colberi v. Hicks, (188o),î Ont. App. ýj7i. A representittion by the tiiovitig

111*1"';'ý'Ilt Il ut he ha% reu-soi, to mispect that a'ý.rinle lias been committed is enotigh
11, j . ify the illagistrate in issuing a search warrant . FISei, V. Smilh (192j)
i Dow & R. 97, or a warrant of art-est . Davie v, Moake (1817) 6 NI, & S. 2t).

(b) Di boix v Aleils (t84c) i t Ad. & E 329.

(el r,*t,,',,b,, v. ýllteA*:'nder (Exch. Ch. j860 9 C.B.N.Sý psi. diss. Blackburn
atid %Vightnian, jj. The disagreement tif the judges waý tilicti the question
whether Ille, recognizance placed the defendant under compulsion to prosectite in
Sueh a selise that he was not responsible foi- the repetition of the faise testittiony
which influenced the judge in direct the prosectition.

(d) johnson v. lt'pktipso;i (l87 1) L R. 6 Fxcli. 329, per Cleusby, B. (344) : Louve
(101111eft 2 1 1 r. 1 ýî. A justice haq juri4dietinn to issue a é4earch

warrant tipoil un Illýiv.11 nierely alleges that a suspicion that a lareeuv
has been coiliiiiittecl. ft i4 nýit neres-4ary th4it it should allege that a larceriv hýs
'11 fact been cttlln'itted J011V (18cffi 1 Q. B. (C.A.) 374, ýlffirnling

. us,on th eonehaid,t ereit is pr oved that th in formationc
cntainedt tes sbstance fthe st atementh wicth ehe dflndant

detod th tem mgistrate,t tea arest is regarded as thed drectc
cnscquenceo oh te cargea lidb th tde dfendant.He is H-s-no tp
potectedr erelyfor rthee rason thatt te information~ as laidb 'th
te advice of thea mgstrate,a adt tatt ede dfendanth hmselfd did
not interferein the eissue fth ew wrrant. (a )h Tep erationf th
tis principe is no ta fectedb th te factt tatt te party layingth ei
iformationw wsb bundo oertoo prosecute.A A mnc *cnnote ecuset
te prosecutionof an otherp prsoon ac a hargeh wichhei kn owst bc
fc lase,e inrelyb bcause, if he re fuses to do so, he wi lls iuferp

pcuniary loss by the forfeiture fhi re cognizance.T Teu rleis t
tes saile,w wethert ehe dfendanta lis,b 'r peferringt te cargeb
bforea a mgistrate,intentionallyp pocuredi hmself to be boundo
er,b) or a udgea lis,c fhi so ono mtion,b bundi hmo oert pr

posecute in consequenceof hi sa hvingg gvenc crtaine tstimonvre
rgarding th ep aintiffin th e curse of ap r evious trialt wh %icht

thye wrea prties.(c )O
th te othera hnd,v herem a non oly gives trueinformationt

am a mgistrteo ot oher stateo oficia, wot tereupond drectsa a
posccution,h tea nail wom mrelyg gvest ten iformationis no tr
rsponsible.(d )U

Uder the eEglishA Atc f & 2 Vict.,c C. i o, ,abolishing arrestfo re
bt on niesnep pocess,b btr poviding that, if ap laintiffsh a,b th tea

afidavit of hinisel or of so me other person, shewto th sa tisfactionc f aj
jdge thate lia sc a cuse fac tiong aginst th e dfendant to the eam outof

of £o or upwards,and dthat there is probable cause for relieving that he
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is about to, leave England~ the judge niiay direct that the defendant shalh
be held to bail, and the plaintiff may for that purpose sue ouit a writ of
capias, the fouridation of an action for malicious arrest i. that the party
obtaining the capias has imposed on the judge by some, false statement,
and has thereby satisfled hiim mot only of the existence of the debt, but
also that there was reasonable ground for-supposing that the debtor nx a
about to quit the country. No action, therefore, will lie where a plaintiff.
without any fraud or falsehood and upon an affidavit fairly stating the f.iCuý,
succeeds ini satisfying the judge that the defendant is about to quit the
country, even though hie inay flot himiself believe thit the defendant îs
about to do sr). (e)

Under sec. xo of the Crimlinal Law Amnendnient Act of 1885, einpo%\ý2r-
* ing a justice tai issue a search warrant, upon information made before bini

on oath by any parent of any womian or- girl, or any other person % 'o, m
the opinion of the justice, is bona fide acting in hier interest, that tner. is

î reasonable cause to suspect that she is being detained for inimoýa1
purposes, the justice has a judicial and not a inerely niinisterial duty to

*perforim, and where the applicant is acting bona fide, and has stated tlie
inatter fally, and the judge concludes that there is reaonable ground îJor
suspicion, his conclusion is an answer to an action for maliciously procurillg
thue issue of the warrant. )

0f course the applicant iot responsible foi h cto u
judgc which is. upon the face of the proceedings, an illegal one, if
lie has oly stated the truth ;" (g) as %vlere a justice of the pe;ice
or-ters an arrest on a charge of felony, that being his ovi ctim-
struction ofi thie facts laid before him, and it turns out that the
facts do inot amnounit to a felony. ýb)

Where thc stateinent of facts by which the agent of the Statu
%vas iiiduced to set the lawv in motion against the plaitiif was
false to the defenidant's knowledgc or not belicved by hirn, lie is

je) lhami'ls v. Fit'lil?'Ptg (&846, t6, M. & \V. aoo. Utîder itatitte, iit
plaintiff ii an action for iiiflicuous arrneý,t shotild allkge the fact, ,iliowiilK fat'.
hood or fraud in obtaiining the origial ordî'r. 1lutt ater vierdiet a devlarati'oî
coiitainig ani allegation thiat the dd'endant -falelv procured thle jiltge l
imake the order for the~ capias will be held good, the Word,. being takein t ii lU
liv tkile evidence : bid.

II>)Pe' v. 11ndi886) 17 Q.lR. D. lis.

tg) /,'o v. ititiPu; (17î L.R. 6 lxch. .ýa<>, per Clteaby, 14- (11. 344)-

.ig .#,h v. fl'djà (18oci) j Esp. ithj Cl'nw, v. .1forgan 1#8.tàl 6 Dow & N. NS.
A4 vamprlpaitt to a miagistrate whieh i% imerelv tii the effect iliat flie plainitiff hut

* elanidestinelv renuovvîd and staereted certai a rtieies tieooging tii H ie defenidiini
doN ftjîaivtenagitae i isunawrrtt arre> t1 plaintif nnd

-îeitrel, hi%. pretmi.s: ilJAVlliç v. Guqjdit 118,3) à L'PP. CRit- C. P'. 4(14.
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liable for the consequences, even if he would othervise have becin
protected by the intervention of stich ageni. (i)

5. Arrest for felony without war'rant, justifiabillty of- The ruie
is that where-an arrest for félotiv is macled without a wvfarrat bv a
constable, he is protected if lie can shev that lie had reasona ble
cause to suspect that the felony liad been committed, thougli, as
a matter of fact, none hadi been comrnitted. (a) But to justify a
private individuitl ini making such an arrest, lie must flot only

rnake out a reasonable ground of suspicion, but also prove that a
félony bas been committed. (b)

(i) Ste'e.' v- Styib1.' (1623) Cu.- J ac. 667, ýArrest )rf bail by cretlitu, wiio kiiLItv
ihat te principal had surrendered h)ittoseif : I.ewei?; v.lum1877) 2 L.R. lr. 1;
1 %iltul milireprezientation that trtatenling. letter waý i.î thti lainitiff s halndwriiîigi.
Comtpare eja4es, supra, as lu position of ilefendant. ivla> la botîttd over Ilu
lîro4ecu le Ant ailegation tîtat te deft'ndanlt Calselv and îialieimusly, andi
%vitîtoul rea.stnable or probable c'ause, ecaused and piroeured" the 1plaitif t o
lie dtdjuidicated a batokrt 1 p, i e4tabliilîtd liv proof that tlie defendan. .ttili'
for the adjudication, andi bv euiio as lit flict and tnîtlicioui,,% m ade',
indttced the conimissmioner lu adjudîcate the bankrulitey, altltough il "itlile;r4

t hat, eveit if the. depositions liad been ue, the adjutdication could nul live het.n
supported ini law : Fudlet' v. Deîîks (1855 4 EL & 13l- 493, ReVIlvittg III Ilte

.0tintent ion tif counisel t hat - hol adjudicatijon otîglit to be a u .1 î' ci eces-
sarily atnd legally* folluwinig front the facts, if' true,* Lord Catlphtl Said i Ail

i liat i% necesary is Iliat tîte defetîdatît should faliselv and maliciuîîsiv cttîte lthe
-tel ;and lie doeýs that wliett lie swears falely,, atîd'tîe avt would iithedu
wito 11011 lso siwea rng. .. .W Iliere a mt ttnake'î a tru l t'at lett ofu
fitet, ilpuit which the. Court aets, wrotîgly, thte grievance, it is true, arist,%. nol
fron te te îatetîten t, but frotnt thle jtudgtett; but il would lie îiIt rus to o i i
lat thtis la so where thte statemnîtt is mai'eavf.tlst." su, per Crontîîon,

J.: Il There is tntile the less wîutig iii caîaiîî lthe dct Ici ie doue, becaitse the' act
îvould be illegal at ;lit% raîte. Ili a poputlar setise, a persou ivho puis atlie !111W iii
mtotion (la tases the illtg lu lie' dotit.' See, ltowever, DaîIî'isit v. Fieidiug Sulir.

(a) Ret-kîdth v. PltlÔIv 08271 b B. & C. 15: St»'Pd"v. l' l'ide, (1780.) Dîii ;~s
4 CattP. 41l !nvînî %v. //feîll4î'r, (igi8ol 1 Tautit. t3. Rcasuttable td pîroblalei
catuse exixs for ant arrt'4t b % a' cttatable of ai miait sti.speî'tpd of a desigit tci ui-i
tit Sutte aît of vitolence %%lien lie and bis bruthers attd 4uttue utîters hl e btetti

irvu lyctutvicted of sittîlar offî'îtes, atid ilt getîcral terrorîsnî lîrevai. i iniitlie
bcau t y uif so serionts a niatutre in t lthe tiili tn a ve becît talled %tilt t to re't oIt

klr'irý Doniiellî' v. Bav.d<'n 1877) 40 L'C 1,.6

(h) Be'ckwth V. p/hllbt' (1827) 2 14. & 35 i : / V I' (.1fGî 888l$i 0111t.
R. i id e P'.C. ý8S . 111. Rits.îel ont Crintîî', P. 74 \Vltt'ru litill i

wiîile passing riloît g thle a rt-t , liti.lies Il t drutieîil tli ltottt h itt. iiettIV I lt a vidL
tulning inio eînî act w ith htiti, anîd Illte laittor tuilas agait an tid hrvea k a ý-hIuji
îviîdow, the tîhopkeeper lias pîrobîable n'Ittst for pîroctriitg illaitttitl's iîttimedlit
airet-t, wit Iout a wvarrant, titi a charge tif dîsut-di'l-v L'LIçtttt : %'înb . hc' r

(1î88) 9 1-C- Leg. S'ew4 iS.C i 314. lit atn ;tct'Llt aiList a pirivaIt' jiarty
foirIts fa.iti 1rsîin t a charltgti f tehlio tiv tIIîall HY et11llttit ti *t5dtî t
t litt IlIe platiitiff wax foîtnd utîîder su.spie ious 'irîiît an LSttd euh litl tilt

'u1tiitby refuaîttg lii give ait accoutit tif lîiiitseli, glies it nuiiit iu of
,,halliages 1iL ('elv. y IltiHaP ( 18J71 2 C. & P. 565 :(*'iPen -, .111)rris I 18201t ? ,' 'I

101 -ît Compare aiso v'ti~. Ri/îdîa 8q 2 LUX. 1.Vg. Sews (I Ï.' i. tu .

-I
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If a constable, instead of being simply requested by a coin.
plainant to take a designated person into -custody, is given an
opportunity of forming his own judgrnent upon the circumstances,
he ks responsible for making an arrest, if those circumstances welre
sucli that he should have-seen that the charge was unhfoundcd. (c)

IL. %HEN RLEASONABLE AND PLOBABLE CAUSE EX[STS FOR
SETTING THE LAW IN MOTIO-.

6. Existence or absence of probable cause, tested by eylstence or
absence of justifiable ballet on detendant's part that the plainttIf was
amenable to the procedure complained of-The standpoiîît from
wvhich the com mon law regards the question whether there w.is
rcasonable and probable cause for the institution of the procecd..
hrigs complained of is principally determined by two coilsicera.t
tions :(i) 'lhat "it ks of importance lh'at prrsecutions forofec.
should not bc discouraged, andi at the same tirne that the liberty
of the subject should be protected ; (a) (,?) ''at Ilif any mnal
honestly believes that a crime has been committed by aiiy pcrson.
it is noct only his -.ight but his duty to prosecute that mari." </b

Ns r. justice Cave observed in a recent case:
Iii this country we rely on private initiative inii nist cases for tlît

punishnient of crime; and while, on the onîe hand, it is niost important
flriffly to restrain aniy attempt to make the crirninal law serve the purposes
of persotnal spite: or any other wrong(uil motive, on the other hand it is
equally important, in the interest of the~ public, thaï, where a prosecution
honestly lelieves iii the guiît of the person lie accuses, he should flot bc
Ii ilcted in daimages for acting in that h.leexcept on clear proof, or at
a0l events reasonable suspicion of the existence of somne other motive than
a desire to bring to justice a person whoni he honestly helieves to lc

tel liffl, v. Vfirtl/ < ;S8 3 IL & N. 41.~i~ Ain >wo fpdcil jusîtified iii
rt!rr0ýfiilg a WOrnail oln a eliarge' of k.?epig a liltiat ut ili-l'âne. where. a wonia,
-ileging lierselfto in a fome ilnnat ha., .iigned ai e.xislivit siatetioni rectlunt-
itix acî!, tiir invilw which, if 1hey wer., acually cornlititd, justify file charge:

it Lord Keîilon il% SÇmith %-. jf<f -,îd il ýj> Ei. -'. Sliite oider, et.4t'
wct O far a l Ia l dw uualol i nlcoi pro*ectiizii %vere iiot io

fle. fttvoçurett -S~i v.. Ru/g'rhs IJ70> 1 Salk, 14; 1 R-Yn.- 174 kart 4ffi
P4, ,,wids %. A?efstit (Exvh. Ch,. 1749) 1 M11, J11.

iî ihtw, J., il, I ugg v. lIî'>,;/ (1-qm7> 4 Tiinwaý L. .a

tii /,nn y. II 18q. ti) 2 Q.B. 718 (P. , > Complire (lie reîuîaritq 1t,
Mi.u~iB, il' afiiiLg v. GOOMr t 1 iL tm C". Ca4-., n nd tic Lord

~~~ii.i -i8h.jtP V. />i'fP#ftmith il 1810) IR 4 IL..v'
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.Fromn these principles, it fullows that the existence or' absence of
reasonable andi probable cause must be determineJI by inquiring,
in the first place, whether or not the mavingi party actually
believeti the other party ta be amcenable to the proceedings com-
plainedi,(d n>i the second- place, suppaising -that- issue to be
settied in favour of the rnoving party, by inquiring wvhether his
belief wvas justifiable under die circumstances. (e)

When approached fromn one side, these inquiries present nif
difficulties. It is easy to define what the moving party il k
obliged ta cstablish. Thus, sa far as regards crirnil proceedings
ar1e roncerned, it is evident that, unider any possible theory of the
Acquacy 'of a justification, we must assume that, as has beeni
explicitly laid down in, ane case, the existence of probable cause
is shewn where evîdence suficient to mnake out a prima facie case
is in the possession of the prasecutor, even though it may flot bc
sufficient to warrant a conviction. (f) Andi the same principle,
inutatis mnutandis, must evir¾t-ntly prevail in respect to civil suits.

'l'ie investigation under its; other aspect is much less simple
l~rthe solution of the question Mien that prima facie appearance

of liability, civil or criminal, shaîl be decmned tfo exîst, to the
extent of warranting a persan in undertakîng ta inivoke the aid of
flic state, the law has devised i n better expedient than the one
aIrcady referreti ta in sec. i, ainte. 'rakîing the conduct of thu
typical discrect citizen as the standard, the courts have evolved il
%wgrîçing rule which lias beci thus formulated in a recent case

Rcasonahle andi prob)able cause is an honest belief in the guilt of flic
ýL,tucuSed based upon a full conviction, fbunded upon reasonable grounds,
~ii tie existence of a state of circumistinces which, assuiffing thenii ta I:e
truv, would reasotiabiy leati any ordinarily prudicni and cautious min,

(18lr î47) Io Q13. ip - if isreman %- M< Cýllmh (18484) 1 Nfontr. I..IR. (S.t.

w)-Mere suspiion canvoin.i 1hny eaoe ftmounit b esmtbo;,dpofh.
V.uiýi. Tht rn m% be a reamianable grulid of' sttspicion -I.uPpOred b>' Cireu-11-
':;iêîeeN qufficently .trong in thernselveo, to warrant th el Uierthât the worty i4

uià.ý of' the er.rno of whhch he ir ac.cused. " Harrimiyi, C.)., !l .iipfi v.A&bQt4/
II57hf) ,39 BX.f. 78, Citing Din*ghîs V- COPbý-t, 6 E. & P~. AI 1 -~a.n %
'Inxandpi t i W.kR. 316, a nd .Xnerhican casem. Seo aisto A'inddél v. Phiffw J iîet(1)

.,4 '.,A 9o: - arrette v. 7tir»em. t:$86) C L.C. Lag. Newy.S~

fI ~to.~m v UannMdn î~J i W. , 16.
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placed in the position of the accuser, ta, the conclusion thaï the persoil
tharged wftB prohftbly guilty of the crime iîmputed. (g)

7. Subsidita.y sues suggeted by this docitrlne-(a) I)efendea ni

fia b/e in dainages UNe.'S ho àh/ewvs t/tai l/s e/ie'f wvai thte Operativé.
ztdttce'ment Io zte /eYslttïlià of t/te preêdfdig-- A- party who docý

tiot believe in the giilt of the accused cannot be said to haVe
reasotiable and probt. le cause for making the charge. (a) Reasoll
able and probable cause, theretore, must appear flot only to be
deducible in point of lav from the facts, but toi have existed ii,
the defendant's mnd. at the time of his proceeding ; (b) and lit
mu.qt fiil, under a plea of not guilty, if hK dates flot prove thar
the facts of the case, or, at ail eventg, so much of the facts a!s
would have been bufficient to induce a belief of the plaintiff,
gui1t on the mind of arly reasonable man, had been commun;-
cated to him previous to the laying of the charge. ()Knowledgc
itc(uired after the arrest of the plaintiff mancot be proved to sup-
pîort ati allegation of' reasonable cause. Cd)

j 1

k1

i' gl fieks v. Faulkner (iffli) 8 Q.B.D. 167- Se also Johnson v.
cî~)L.R. fa Excl. 3ac, pur' Martinî, 13. (r. 3,73) Imo'v. A'b/jott (1876) ý;4

U.C.Q.B. 78. per' Harrimon,. Cj. : 1'i'Mt'> v. jAkLie/ (l88> 16 Ont. Iz.
t'oq, pet' Fergusoni, J. Formerlv- a distinction scem~ to have been taken hetwct'nl

tanbl'and 'pIrobable"- Jones v. GiVén (1712) Gilbert's K.B. 18.% (p. 187)-

(11) Bf'Oai v. 11(10 (1839) Mi B111.9-C 722 - cNrXlliç V. Gîlrlshurt' îî853
V2 ll' 464 . (Sullivan, J., arg.) : Mill/ur V. Sfn1 f'u (1893l 35 NOV. Sc-. M7.

hi TnuH'> V. (l ' (1847) 10' Q B. I,. Reamionable and probable cal,'..'
it the mind of the judge is mlot alone suficient ; there inut lie aUlt, îeasoliab1.'
ati probabl)e catîmu nvi and itiducing the ctetendant :" Skru.sbey v'. Osmasion

ICP.D 1878) 37 I..T.N.S. 792, per' Denmn, J
i v>war. HilNit, cited b>' Tindai, C.J., -n De/çgist v. Higlîfv (183171

Bing. N.V. 90

(d ! S'haw V. MlKg'nzit' (ISSI) 6 Cari. S.C. 181 . But probable cause may ht,
Lýt'hi-)îcd by evidenice cofraovof that of an accomplice, whiich, thtitghl il

n.a.îot d'tcitiwd until after thet'plaintiff was given int custody, was dis-~
tu4)ez'ed bietore the crimniinl charge was preferred agninst hinm with a Vit'w

to zrieeîo Diasn v. tl"anvaitdtuu iÛ.B. i86l) Il %V R. .51 1lt'îwt'
fi ilt purpose (if as.ertaining %,hether thuv defendant believed ini the trt,th
t i t c'harge on 'h le caused the plaintiff t0 1u arregted, il iii pt'opwî
t, t the lime of the arreî,t, and lt i ut te lim1e of the trial :Wisu'man ýý.

.Vulwe l
84) 1 Montfteal LR.t..t3k . The princilîle tht t he h4wi 1'.

t'uîîctrîîtd only with thte îieltal Condition tif the tiefundant tth le time whei lie
înxived in the vaote %cômtimes enuires toilhs benelit. Tlhkii, where the' fart% art'
t)ùerw'n. suffic',ent tg jîîstil'y the defesîttant in betving that the propertY f ourld

ini the plannilf's poseian ;ras that which had been takeft âWay, trosît hîm, Ille
aiseellL of probable eause for arrestiîîg lii 1% mot established liv thie mure fâct'
that tille of the plait§tiqY"t w'îtîîe4ôe' contradictetl at thu trial the statemelits (lt

tho. twittne,ý* on woutk imn the t4ltfntit hîtd plisced hîi.s main1 reliancte, for,
graîîtiîg that StICli contradictionî is true. il cAfl havo no0 hearinX upon te muIgttiti'
Lalll't ut' the dt!fetidant*q 2onduci, Italte4s il i-4 Miewil that, befoî'e ina9titutitig 111e

il,' 4C tîi ai. he had an topptrtufliti or kn.nVitig what -- uch wilîesq ivould lé.y:
J,'j"' J., rh.,m>Jw. 09167) j6 L.C-. 14. pgq.

-~
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If the jury find that the defendant did flot believe the informa-

tion upon which he based the charge, the judge is right in ruling
that he had no reasonable or probable cause for Iaying the indic-
ment ; (e) and a verdict W<~ the plaintiff baked on such a finding
wiH-not- be -disturbed. (f) On the other hand, it is -of course qtill
open to the judge to rule either way, where the deretidant is found
by the jury to have believed in the stifficiency of the grounds upon
whîch he proceeded. (g,)

As there can be no more conclusive proof of the defendant's
%vant of belief than the demonstrated fact that h e wvas actually
avare of the plaintiff's innocence, thz. principle thAt An action lies
for institutirg or continuing a 1)rosecutiçn after the defendiatit bas

obtained knowledge of the plaintiff's ipinocence is flot disputed. (k)

(b) Lividence of rxt raneous ;votive o] defendant, beai'bnç qf-

Evidience that the defendant was actuated by soine motive other
than the desire to vindicate the lawv bas been held in several cases

to be competetit to disprove the existence of probable cause. (et)
But the~ argument that the attachment of a debt was procured: for the

purpose of extorting mont-y froin the plaintiff is of no force, unless the
paymeîit %vas made to relcase him froni debt that was falsely alleged to he
due.()

(e ladid.-iî* v. (1'.o 1848) 12 QB. a67 !Dotigins v. ~d (t856) 6 El.&
81. , 61. For ait instance in w ithhis rtuhe was applied by a trial'jàdge, see
!t'illitnns v. Banks t i8-c) i F. & F. l'liTe i,)n-appeairanice tif 0e deteàdanit

efither at thlt, ht.arinigs before twO !liat ,Cs-t rat eS iefOre whIOtn litesîty e CatiSOti

thle plitî ffi hi' lbe ,'~a Skfl~amV. .1/dav (185 7 )5OV.R. 31S. or at the trial)
l'fi' /ar v. 117l/ùîsis (18311) .1 B. & Ad. 845, is evilence frtî whieh want of probable
caUse km bte itift'rrt-. Ol thle other bîand, evideîîce which merely shews Iliat
the dctè.îtlant, ,itter file plailitiff had been discharged bv orni agtr1ate, had
hiti arrested tit ttie saune charge and hroughit beore atiother miagistrate, is îlot
.illllettt on fihe isut ut' probable cause, It i-4. how~ever, adîîîissible ini

aggravationu of damiges. as shiewing the motive witih whîcu the defeuidanit huîd
acted : tl'iii v. 1-.*niirt' (1830) 4 C- & P. 456, Per Tlinldal, C-J.

(f) 'uV-nuv 1ru//u/ (18341 1 14. & C. 693-

g9) .k-bur'v. O)Smtt$t@o <'.P,1). 1878) 37.T.NS 79J, per t3eiiiiai, J.
fhIl Setv h'itzù;/u v. .Iid'<ub)qCBN..ss 17 ce/sou v. .Valiuoal, ~

flank lSBD.184)449 J-P- it)o .l bri/i v. .Vort//,b.Eas/uý,, A% C'o. ( 18) 11 Q.B.î).
440, Fier ljawen, L.j. (p. 46A) : Co. v. UW/cru/1 01607) Crt,4ke Jac. IC93

(a) Un-fi v. IMMr 1 i13 Bing.r N.C. 722 V.h:tr9c act :nValied by a demtand
l'or a .411M of Ilnv t.aei~av laki*eiff)h (t824i a 13. & C. () C.&.24
jevideîît.e wuis that plailîifl WMUN arrep6ted as il mleatis kif ettorcitg a contrétct]
lladduick v. Ilis/iP) (4848) t 2 Q. B. .167. atiiuted lit Exchi. Ch. stub iin. "stuP v.
(/ua/uma.n (à8S,3> jj L.J.QI.B. 49 i.ieeswas ihait i)laintitT wais prosectited for
perjury ta get rid of his evidenice tin a niew tria) of the case ini which thtperu1ry
wax >tilltegt-d ta have beîti t'ommiîted- Lîflnu/uuo) v. BO)Idat (18$78) îL.L1
News (S C.) 26W «anie paltt.

(b) Pir/flos i % 1 18641 li Ve. 5, tr Nleltr. J.
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(c) Existence of bona fide belief in truth of charge, a conclusive

justificatlion -T hat the existence of a bona fide belief on the

defendant's part that the plaintiff was amenable to the proceed-

ings complained of negatives conclusively the absence of probable

cause as flot disputed, and in fact is necessarily implied in the

general principle stated ini sec. 4, supra (a) If the trial judge

leaves the question of the defendant's liability as. a whole to the

jur.y, it is proper for him to direct them to find a verdict for the

defendant, if they think he believed the matters sworn to in his

information ;(b) while, if lie asks -for a spccial finding as to the

existence of a bona fide belief on the defendant's part, he should

enter judgment for the defendant if the jury finds that there'was

such a belief. (c)

(d)-provided suc/t belief is based on reasonable grounds-The

rule stated in the Iast sub-section is subject to the qualification

necessarily implied in the fact that the standard which the law

constantly keeps in view is the course of conduct which, under the

circumstances, would presumably have been pursued by a "dis-

creet man." (a) In other words, the defendant's suspicion that the

offence charged had been committed by the plaintiff is flot enough

to justify the Iaying of the charge ; there must be reasonable

grounds for his suspicion. (b)

(a) In an action for malicious prosecution of the plaintiff on a charge of

Perjury, a charge is flot open to exception which declares that, although the

jury may believe that a certain event, 'Lhere the delivery of a key to the
delendant,1 had really occurred in the manner stated by the plaintiff, yet, if they

also believed that the defendant, in instituting the prosecution, had acted under

the honest impression that the event had not so happened, and that the plaintiff

had sworn falsely and corruptly, nio jury would be justified in saying that there

was a want of reasonable and probable cause: Hicks v. Faulkner (188 1) 8 Q. B.D.

167, affirmed by Ct. of App. without any lengthy arguments- (1882) 46 L.T.N.S.
127. See also Rice v. Saunders (1876) 26 U.C.C.P. 27, per Gait, J.: Reid
v. M1aybee (1880) 31 U.C. C.P. 384.

(b) Winfield v. Keant (1882) 1 Ont. R. 193.

(c) Loog v. Nahrnaschinen, &c., Gesellschafft (1884) 4 limes L.R. 268, per

Stephen, J., at nisi prius.

(a) See secs. 1, 4, ante. The supposed " discreet " man, in these cases, is

assumed to be one without legal training: Kelly v. Midland, &c., R. CO. (1873)
Ir. Rep. 7 C.L. 8.

(b) Broughton v. Jackson (1852) 18 Q.B. 378: Douglas v. Corbett (1856) 6 El.

& Bi. 5 11 : Young v. Nichol (1885) 9 Ont. R. 347, per Cameron, C. J.: Patterson

v Scott (18-6) 38 U.C.Q.B. 642: Webber v. McLeod (1888) 16 Ont. R. 609:

Gunn v. MéDonald (i8,5o) 6 U. C. Q.B. 596: Laidlaw v. Burns (1866) 16 L C. R.

(Q.Q.B ) 318: Lajeunesse v. O'Brien (1874) 5 Revue Legale (S.C.) 242. The

knowledge of the defendant that the plaintiff had dedied his guilt on oath

is evidence from which a jury may infer the defendant's want of belief : M1iliner

V. Sanford (1893) 25 Nov. SC. 227.
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A finding that there was reasoniable and probable cause for prosecuting
a physiian on a chargé of conspiring to defraud a railway cornpany b>'
misrepresenting the nature of the injuries reeived by a passenger who had
sucd for damages is atuply sustalned wheýe the directors had before themn
stateinentt of certain permois which, if they were truc, clearlv shewed a
contipirftey$ and aitto the evidence of doctors of the highest skililthat the
casie of the -passengçr %vas a sham, antd thatithe. waunds..upon. hitnwere
prôduced b,,. imxproper nieans, (c)

On thc» one hand, therefore, a judgc ie flot bounid to say tliaî
there was reasionable cause, merely fo:r the reason tliat the defendant
believed there was rea.sonable cause. (dl) On the other hanri. it is
error for himi to rule thiat there wvat probable cause %whcre the jury
have found that the defendant had no re*tsoniable groundt for fils
belief, (e)

.10) Diuy t meuing, panly lo oblaim tir 4' tll«/r/mft fM
1)iore /te lakes i/on.y-In deterrnining N%-Ietlier there %%as probable
c-tuse, it is always a inaterial question whether the defendant took
proper pains to ascertaîn the truc state of the case. ; z'ý An
4lrnissioti to v'erify information is alwa 'vs comipetent, thotigh flot
conclusive, evidence of a want of probahie cause. (b,ý1

'l'le question whietlier the dcfenidatit dischargcd his obligation
to miake duc inquiries is resolved in une of its aspects by an

(c> .4brtth v. ý%*'rth-~,Eve,, M' Co. (C.A. t88ffl i i Q.13ý. 440: 1 1 A.C.
fl rLa#V. 1Ua1l/ai I&fi) t t Que- Off. lR- (S.C.î 75- i %vas laid downl that. to

etttablisli the existence of' probable cause, the evidrncýe relied upon mltittê be tu.
i tat. if l h had beoin truc, fi wouild have su ppuried ille tîjiminal charge. Blit Ille
ahuve castes shevv that this ettncates4a d octrine iliteh more ralvotirtible Io Ilhe
plainitf titan is warrantable. ln one Irish vase. it %vas laid dowil <bat, if the

ýtî'ft'ndatit holmcstlv beliett- us at hi% charge was weil foutided, file nIeraý fîacî tbat
hli, belit't wwatt nul reasortabILt will îlot rc;tder Itint fiable oit the (Iluîî ul'o a ifn
tif probable .catm - imet', v. Co//anttý 11877) 2 L.R. Ir, ti. ut titis rolilng,
wlttvh ai firsî 4dghîl tteli', to bu ti vonflit vith the' fgneral curreni ofI autlinriî',,

Ilo'i'tt tiot oif lits igtifit'ane.r wbcnt we tind thiat h wts nmade fil li actk.îî fýr
itmticiouq Iîrisveutitit on a charge ofi senittg a thireaiening letter, and il t Ill
s%"t'ific point dttrriiintd watt that il watt error to direct a verdit l'or the î'tuhuitift'

%vht'rt' (Ile oif Ille Hitding't v' as <bat tlie belief otio he fettdat that thle iettet'
watt 'ulle pla'ittiff's liaîîdwriîitig was flot honiett and reilttoltableu,

dîl .Sk>ns'he'> v. (st~c QB.D. t878) 37 L.l...7()J. Per lientimali. J.
C, nipare' ite tcnark tf I.indiey, J., lit tte matie ease, tlit if' the delendalî is
h'îtîîd u itve believed in te existence of probable' cw"si, thc qutestionirtan
Ilid ttc believe il restl' and hatitly, 01- were, ther,' teasonall grouttitls.

je') VtcGill v. 11ulle»a t MSI .î Ont. N. 189.

(fi) . lbralh V. %*I)Pk-e.,t'n P. ('(. (C, AýUi t 1 t .B D. i4a3 li 4.50)
MU~:1h1 , Ci. v. Avre 1t84<t tl Q. 14. t), 74 ! 1,'.Vwv. ~a» et".,

ÊqtP#k (QB I). N î 48. J-P. 390 tWý"Hrf (9ha1' f..fK'ui~< i 6Ci". S-C. igt
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M~ appropriate application of the geî.eral principle that Il it is not
ýt' ýjý5necessary that the utmost investigation that can be made should

* be made, but merely that a ruasonable amount of credible informa-
tion should have been received." (c) Supposing the evidence
upon this point to 4,e ini favour of the defeîmdant, it remains to bu
settled whether his belief in the .correctness of the informatin
.received was warrantable or not. (d) This depends part>- upon
-the inherent probability or improbability of the facts communi.
.Cated, whether sucli probability or finprobability bc considered
%vith reference to some absolute standard or to the character n
social position of the person proceeded against. (0) liut Most td
the cases turn upon the question whether the defendant va'-
justified, under the circunistances, in entertaining a favourible
opinion of the trustworthiniess of his informant.

1I apprehend that you are to have regard ta every shade af different-.-
between the amount of credit ta be given ta ane persan and ta another.
according ta the character ai the informant. Information given 13% on
person of whoni the party knows nothing, would be regarde vcry
differeintly from informiation given by one whom he knows to bc a sensibit.
and trustworthy persan. And the question whether a reasanable iii.a
would act upor. the information rnust depend, in a great degree, uponi thL
oipinion to li formed of the position and circunistances of the informant.
and of the amounit of credit which miay be due under those circurnstatice,
ta the person wvho thus canveyed the informiation."(f)

The scope of the gene,-ai principle that reasonable and probable
cause is established where the dceeadant acted in good faith upoin
ïtaternents made ta hirn by persans apparenti>' respectable and
believed b>' him ta be credible (g) was examined b>' the 11ousu
of Lords in the important case of Listtr v. >er,'ymna>. 'h;

Pt ,,e .1'):Pmlk (1870) 1-R. 4 H.L. ,ii.

td) Ui1gv AtmP P 887) 4 TiteN L. R. p uoak a~~wv
ifreeie W~orn evidenc.e that defendant %var. reasontsbly cartt« iii nîiiikiti

.à 'Èý j (e) An ent loyer liait been belli lable in damages where, act(ig oi, 0w.
unrrobora cc auiations .contained in un ationvinoos letter, caused his1tt

man, a niait wlie hall always borne a goud character fur honomt>,. ta 1w arrextvd
for theftt PhArker v. i.angrù4*e tî8ga) Queb. Off. R. 1 4.S..ý The~ " tt)
hletitished characer - tf the plaiîîtiff was one of the facts relied on in Crlberi N,
/Ilik 0,88o) 3 Ont. App. i7i farrest for debti.

()Lord H-athe-wley in Uùer v. Peywn (i 87o) L, R. 4 il.L. (~ p. gj i>.

(>Cheti/fle'd %v CaornPfaPil 0864) 4 K~ & F-. toS, lier Cockbtirn, C.). St-
aisci Xkrv,,/n. jwPrýx UqL.C.C.l-, 365.

(l) '0470) l.,R, 4 H.1L. pai, rev'g L.R. 3 Ex'h. tg-.

M i.
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There it was held that A. although he ls flot justdfied in rnaking an~
arrest on a charge of etealing a gun, where he has merely been informed
by B., a trusted b .lvant, that B. has heard from C. that D)., the party
arreîed, had -the gu in -uhis possession, -but -has -reasonable cause -for
making such arrest without furîher inquiry, where B. declared that he
went with C. and 1). to the place where C. asserted he had seen the gun,
and that C. there repeated and adhered to hie accusation in the prese.nce
of D., and declared that the gun which was then shown was flot the one
which he had seen on the previous occasion. The House of Lo de
expressed its disapproval of a direction of the trial judge, which required
the jury to render a verdict for the plaintiff if they believed from the
evidence that A. had arrested D). without seeing and questioning C. as 10
the truth of the staternents made by B., and adopted the view of l3raniwell,
B., in tlie Court of Exchequer, that, while such a course would have been
a reasonable and proper one, it did flot follow that the omission to make
the investigation suggested was flot reasonable. Lord Hatherley laid it
down that such an omission was an element proper for consideration, but

not an elemient of such importance that il should deprive the defendant
of the justification of saying that, after the inquiries he had made int the
vase, and the unusual opportunities he had had of satisfying himseif of the
trustworthiness of his original informant, he was, in the eye of the law, a
peso having reasonable and probable cause to order the arrest. " Lord
C'helmsford said : 1'he question was flot whether the defendant niight not
have obtained more satis-actory and surer grounds of belief by applying to
t. for fuarther infoirnation, but whiether the facts brought to his knowledge
fornished reasoniable and probable cause for hie believing that the plaintiff
had dishonestly possessed hiniseif of bis rifle, and justified hinii iii acting ~j
on that belief without forther inquiry." . . ... he4
question reali, cornes to this: Whether iii an action for malicýous
prosecutioli, where a person is proved 10 have acted upon the
informiation of a trustworthy infornmant, he cani be said to have
proceeded without reasonable and probable cause because he has
no madie inquiry of sorneoncelcse who could have repeateti and
ttnfirined what was told him. Lt was an incorrect mode of putting the
case by the Chief Baron to say that the defendant chargeti the plaintiff
wit'î felony loni the mere henrsay statement of his coachirian.' If the
dlefcndatit hati acted inîmiediately upon the communication of what Hinton
i '1 hecard froni Roberîson without any inquiry, 1 shoulti have agreeti with
Iiii that it %vas tiot the course which a reasonable anti discreet min would
have adopted, andi that he would have depriveti hirnself of .a1l grounid of
llefence to the action. But 1 cannot think, with the Chief liaron, that
%0it passed betweetn Hinton and Robinson 'arried the case rio further,
and that it was still a matter of nearsay, andi a repcetion of whit Robinson
was suplpoReti to have saiti, as to the identity of the guni.' The introduction
rit the plaintifF niakes ail the difference iii the case. The emîncîo
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which Hinton was able ta miake, and which he did make, to the defendant
was no longer what 'ne had been told by Robinson, but what had passed
by the plaintiff in his own, presence.»

Trhis decision invot-ved-the -reve-rs-a ýl' the judgmieint in -the E c (j (t4r
Chamber, which had upheld the view nf the nmajority of the judges of tkle
lower court, who had adopted the theory that Ilyou can never proceed on
hears-ty evidence, when. you haveï a good opportunity of testing ihr.ý
accuracy or the hearsay eviclehce 1)y lekamining the person who is rc)ru.
sented to have said such and said things."

Somne of the autherities are, however, much more fav'eurabl
te the defenidant than the rationale of this case would secrn
indicate.

Thus there is an old ruling te the effeet that where a father preferrt t)
r an indietnient of rape against the plintiff on the complaint of his daughter.

a girl of eight years of age, it was lield that the action cotuld net he niiii
tained, although the court was of opinion that the father was too creduloi!,

~r ~in causing an indictrnent to le prefèrred on the comiplaint or so oung i
girl. (i) So evidence of an acconiplice or tainted witness, leven if utiur
rohorated, and therefère not sufficient te sustttin a conviction. i,; held !(

jWarrant the preferring or a crirninal charge. (J) Se a defendant shn«s-ý
probable cause for instituting a prosecution rer irson where he acted bona,
flde upen stateints niade by convicts during the tertu of tlicir irnprisim
nient, even though they were net sworn, and were not legally cotipettmýl
without a pardon, te be received as wittnesses, (k)

'1 he duty' te verif>' information is v'ery Iprop)crlv legardetI ;i,
imperative %vhere the iniformaticu is rtzceived through in annn'tl -

lu1 .1u action for preïenting a petitien te wind up a cOln1pany, th'.
question whether the defendant who liad signed a transfer of shares, aiul
handed it te his brokers, and had not received hack the poiwer iu te.n
or eleven days, is entitied, in the ordinary course or business, tr
a,à.unie without further iuquiry that the transfer had flot heen effettua),
e'.'ei though the brokers had toki himi that 'liey could net dispose of thu
shares, is a question raising an issue of fact fer the jury, tond tiniess h' i,

r''fouuid net te be so entitl,-d, the judge ought te holi that there was n(l
reaseniable cause for the defendant to suppose that he %vas still a shar':

'4'.î utR f3x1' lV'dfCo.jc.

12Ott- W4 (Q A.) 4j: i Ce'/i' v. Àl"nd,,os 4îsMi c .u. C. Leg.. News <S.C.) 6m

.,â '
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holder at the expiration cf the period. (m) TLhe sanie case decides two k
other points : (t) The mere fact that a company was defrauded by pro-
nioters into paying an excessive price for its property, and was about to .
take- proceed g-s- -tu retover back part -of that price, dcci mot futtiish any
reasonable and probable cause te a shareholder for filing a petitihn te
wind up the company. (2) T he fact that articles have been published in
the newspapers casting odiurn on a company does flot furnish reasonmble
or probable cause for presenting a petition to wind up a company. Tlhe
opposite doctrine, it was said, would invoive the proposition that a person,5
without taking the trouble to inquire whethet the allegations nxight not ne
subject to the errors frequenitly occurring in newspaper reports, is la liberty
to take a step which niay destroy the credit cf the company.

Wh-Ire the circunistances upon which action is tel bc taken aie
sulsceptible of two co;- tructions, oncet ofvhich wiIl rendcr an
irrcst Unjustifiable, it is the dut>' of the mnoving party to mnake
further inquir)y so as te ascertain the meal signi6icance of tliose
t'lrcumnstances, (mt)

So far as regards the righit of a prosecutor te rely upon his own
recollection cf nmaterý%l circutrnstat:ves 'vithout substantiating it by>'J
further inquiries, the .,nly rule wvh:cti it seenis possible to enunciate
is the ver), indefifflte one that .uch reliance is flot neccessarilv
unjustifiable.

It does flot follow," said Hawkinîs, J., in a recenit case, (v) "that,

becatuse the supposed fart had ne real existence, the belief of the accuser
that it had such existence was unreasonable. ... If a mani has
never seen reason te doubt, but, on the centrary, has el'en liad rea1sen to
trust, the ; -ferai accuracy of his menmery, and that niemory presents te
hinm a vivid apparent rerellection that a particular occurrence took place iii
his presence within a recent period cf tume, is it not reasonable te lbelieve
in the existence of it ? the more especially if his diarv and other sur-
rounding circunistances appear te conflîmn his tnenîory. WVhat nmore

i p. f)t,î lRewéu,, I.J., nîrl Jtliut hhi. %iew as to :t.%n ivand prihibh
va u,,t' illiglt btc. Influvnt'i '!l%, tit j o pillimn, 11i thea Cot- ot, Qt~,etl nt',,tc
ifter tht' îttw trial turi.re li h tt' Ctllit t' .p e tltlt jiLgts livtd ifli tilt.
iît'fetnditt %Va wtituit jttêt ifit'd, ::.. rt lâlanvr t law, ini tttditîg witiltitt a.4serr
lililliMC wht1ehetr thei POWer Stl gr-fnted hlti tl xei'i,ikt t,;o L.'L X.S. J7

ter ) A eredittor ham i itri it tî so i huit au titfldelvit t luit a tl4t-h'ls tir tut,,î il
tif 11 1prt%, :1vlu rvt its hvilig takînli ;it tti'cution millupty

httcatarun li wii ~i1i'5ti r etis:sideralitt propertv, aînd flic sheiif

1lad refu r:k' Il litilla ut a ;14 it eîtît t , thuit theît reu tir:, * 001y iltha e K et n
Li,' r tfie rprty> ltit î,'allv hji t Ç»ii/t vl 041 i084j) 6 C.i l

ii) lik $ V. ytfiîdn (îtý41 ts O.t), S0.~er aliti I'fkil ýý.N l<
Il Oint. R.m7 <41m
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reasonable ground can be suggested for a belief that any particular act
was done than the conviction of the person believing that he remem bers it
as having been done in his presence before his own eyes.".. .. .. . ....

..- A person who acts upon the infor.mation of another trusts the veracity,
the memory and the accuracy of that other, in each of which he may be
completely deceived. His informant's veracity may be questionable, his
memory fallacious and bis accuracy unreliable. Yet it does flot folîow
that it was unreasonable to believe in bis information if he neyer had
cause to doubt bim. In like manner a man may be deceived by his own
memery, yet it does not follow that it was unreasonable to trust it, ifbe
neyer knew it to be defective"()

(J) Dejendant's knowliedge of' exci/patory circumstances-The
weight of authority supports the view that, even if a party has a
prima facie case, he cannot be said, as to have reasonable and
probable cause for instituting proceedings, wbere *he knowvs of
facts which constitute a perfect defence.

Thus, wbere the plaintiff bad been inducted (under 7 & 8 Geo. 4,
c. 30), for unlawfully obstructing tbe air-way of a mine, it was held to be
error to direct a verdict for the defendant, where evidence was given upon
the trial that, before the obstruction was put in place, the defendant had
been informed by the plaintiff tbat the latter, in setting up the obstruction,
bad done so by order of bis employer in tbe assertion of a bona fide dlaim
of right. (a> So, in an action for maliciously procuring the plaintiff to be
indicted for an assault, reasonable and probable cause is not established
in sucb a sense as to jus 'tify a nonsuit, where the plaintiff's testimony is to
the effect that the purpose of the assault was to remove the defendant
from bis premises, after he had refused to leave them. (è)

On the other hand, it bas been laid down, thougb flot in very positive
terms, that the undisputed commission of an act of disobedience by a
naval officer furnishes bis superior with reasonatle and probable cause for

(p) In Wilkinson v. Foote (18.56) 5 W. R. 22, the fact that the prosecutor hini-
self had actually given to the plaintiff the article which the latter was charged
with stealing was assumed not to be incompatible with the existence of probable
cause.

(a) James v. Phelps (1 840ý i Ad. & D. 483 ; 3 Perry & D. 23 1. To the same
effeet, see Felloities v. Hutchison (î8s5) 12 Upp. Can. Q.B. 633 [accusation of
felony where defendant took possession of property under a dlaim of right].

(b) Hinton v. Heather(184 3 ) 14 M. & W. 131. This case and Fe!bnves v. Ilutck-
inson, supra. were followed in Routthier v. McLaurin (1889) 18 Ont. R. 1 12, where,
in a similar action, it was held to be error to tell the jury that, if they found an
assault to have been committed, that would end the case, as there was reason-
able and probable cause for the prosecution. The plaintiff was -entitled to have
the circumstances relied upon as justification for the assault submitted to the
jury; and alo to have their finding as to the dtfendant's consciousness when he
laid the information that he had been in the wrong.

566
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bringing him ta coùrt-marti-il, although such superioir was cognizant of
circumutances which justified such disobedience. (c)

Obviously, however, it is wholly impossible tel reconcile this latter theory
with the doctrine that the reasonable belief of the tmoý,ing party in the
crîminal or civil liabi y ofteparty -roceeded- against is the touchstone
by which the existence of probable cause must be tegted. If the former
knows, or is affected with constructive notice, of the fact that the latter
has a perfect deferice which wiil prevent the enforcement of liability to.
which hoe might otherwise be subject, it is impossible to assert with any-
show of reason that it is justifiable te drag him into court, so as to go through
the idle formality of exculpating himself. The separation of the facts
which prima facie constitute an offence or furnish a good cause of action
fromt the facts which render it impossible to convict or recover damages le.
a mere scholastic subtlety which is quite out cf place in this connection.

(,g Ru/et we>c the issue ftrespnted is whel/ter the acts (/arged
as c/oflC ainount ini Iaw to the crimie c/targd-There le a clear dis-

tinction between the defendant's belief that the acte upoti which

he based his charge wvere done by the plaintiff and his belief that

those acts really constituted the specific crime for whici lie seeks

to have the plaintiff tried. In the former case his belief rnay or

niay not be warrantable, as we have alrceady seen, In the latter

case his liability is deterinined by the principle, Ignoratitia iuris

nemminer excusat. The rule le weII settied, thierefore, that a Want

(if probable cause is conclusively established by preef that the

1 lairtiff. ho% .-ier culpable lu othcr respects lie tnay have been, liad

doue nothing whichi would render hini legally amnetable te the

process employed agaînst hirn by the defendant (a)

fil/h,~q, v. Su/bti I 7y86t 1 T, IC 493- " diltht,' said El'rte B. (P- 507),
il-; çetivering tilt opinion of the Court tif ExvIielquer, 'lwiheilir, if a Inat wvere tu
indict otie tor murder, who liad voniimitted lic miide under cienî,ane ithin
the~ k:îowiedge of the prosecutor whivIi made il jus~tifiableŽ, it coutd hie %ald that
thre was ln probablt .:e for preferring thai indictneîtt [il the Court tf
Exehleqiier Cliainher, Lord-s %tatièfltId and Lougiiborotigh agreed witli the- 'cwer
eOýurt ou thiti parlicutar point, though the judg-.nnti was ov-'rrted as a whole.
That tilt: toving part * is fot hounitd to) inveqligate Ille triat of ait% excuse whiehi
tihe guilty party mnny offer was Itio laid dowii imn I wu v. IÏ,t 'iélli)k t I8

1Motntr. .LR. SC buhît illre file excu'rc actualtv offered wa% . a Iehood.

(ri) F0vrfffr v. 1lrbif7Z6 -,rr, ilc> :Méé1 v. /Ieap t:S ' 6t ; W- R- 23
.1ficheil V. 117llime (184, l1 1- . %%' -'.: Abelv. L1911? j.Mb8ý L-lru N,ýB.
J40: lltl;#Iici V. .W»eoin <18i7> J Hl. & N. boo): Reni,'r V ilhiûF D. 1880
,i l. r'. -7 Séi'rr v. Sa.tii» ze> 8 No, v. 7a8. lit in action for fate

an.ý o : ellirge el' " uilawfuil ttudiciur injury to the desdant's propcrty
(R.,C, ch, SM, MeV'. Si». by .awing ORfileh eld4 of some old and rotteil logl
ill4el il Illse cillitruetionl of 'a building %ichl tilt, plintiff wa% attowod to occuipv,
lle ravi thlat ltijc.a wore actualtyvinu dtite, nul conlititute il viiiid defeî:ee, if il 1s

Nlieýwvi that ilit-y werte of lio apprreiable VAlue. A fiidîg oif fie ui~ht tlle

56;
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1Wle the application of the maxim is subject to some reason-
able excu.ption.sý, as where the jiistifiab~iity of the proceec:iigý

RF depends uipon the construction of an obscure statute.
-na rnatte-ï of sorie difficulty connectefd w~t a new Act of Parhrt-

r ment, and on which opinions might differ, a tnistake rnight he midi:
without any blame aitaching, and a person under the influence of such a
mistake might stilli have reasonable and probable cause for taking il
proceeding which it turned out afterwards was flot justi6iedi" ýb)

For analogous reasons, %where an attorney in the petitiori upon
whkch a debtor of' bis client is adjudicated a bankrupt trulv state,
ail the facts upon which the proceedings are taken, absence ol"
reasonable and probable cause cannot be inferred frorn the circuni

~î4cstatice thiat hie %vas rnistaken iii point of law as, regards thiv
statenients made. Ï'1

In the nature of the casc, a wiant of probable cause etannot bc
prcdicated whcre flic facts alleged are such that, if the% are true,
the plaintifiîs itmeniabilit)y to the proceedings is legaîl>' beyî mît

dispute. :t
111 onle instance, ai) attempt ntas made upon a special groiind i,

restriî't the effect of this proposition. Thle doctrine w~hici tile plaintitf
sought to establish in Loues %:. Te?'fwd )ws httefato
defenidaitt's possesstng certain rights for civil purposes did i.ot iece.%Suril

:- ý aail itu as a defenice to ail action ta recover datnages fo r a proseriution

dt'idînîn litit reaombit'l gti'ntti fo.r tee,t'lt ilâth thte Ild:mltif itt
uniwî handi atîh iiiîjurê'd titi- proreîrt y ititdet, hy i mîplivtution, a tititiil

thaut theîrt' wa% a walint ý)f quil valUt'. aild, m~nettnt.ai -~'î', tf %iittî
reuit%tatties a.. are'mc'%r lie CLinnitute eam'abl eîi aliti rmoNth L'au;t. fo'i

t ht' Pr&lîtUtliiîn Ht .4hi? ' 1î,1~1 t tSSIS) Io 1nt,1 tffl. If Ille Rt't ofillm.
thiî itt i1 0wun týl %i til anl tîftui' had titi iglit tel tinnkt' i an rrt nt ai at, t hi'

t nîîrt titvt t hut lie i.% v havi, luilla fille. t-lhed titînt lit- h.îd . righî t Il litîka ei h.'
af re". amiti thai Sumic tas thi$ cofficial dut% V. Rf0t tirlWtlil ~d'v

i iqt 'a) Onit. Iter. titiS :tft*d :.? tOnt. App. fi. mat aisi li'e liii tit, il file
d -ý;demîtdittit, at the tinti lie içtt'e tht, Rffidavlt'h) %imi til thte plintif ta. .îrt.'tîd

bail i'ua*týti to ht'hîevt that Ille ilenland lias if ot ti whii'ti a i-zpiia 'l î*lîtî
tltwtiitt% 1 t141le, tîl i...a' lini î,r of't w gttilt vu m j'' t %~'~ t. t~

t% Ji.. li * per Tiimditi C.J. andi Manie j. (pt. #N,;i.

lb unson emeno / 1ii~i 1_S~î R, ù Ei.sî ;aj, p..'r C'tt..v K ire

Il A. .A~'u tilt, L 4.t i',tch. M p ot r tvo B. tp. tb3p

;'ri l te Ila' titîif) wa.. imidttmtîd to' flinit . 1#'ammmmfi v. Iieu» ftx.:iý
i nl 21 faitimiert. to' i.pamii i dehi aidiiimttiod 10 l' Jmm'10 a/J

)Ur mIV.. . .1. bî it i aixi' tti t ,'mtnîwt tit-

,în chrgi î' a...aîî i. het't m tvtîem". luit' t Mî't.W Imi hi'trmtk the ttemfîtaint

'1. iMîîl.R A.C. 4..

A$
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of the plaintiff whicb would admittedly have been unjustifiable if the
defendant did not really possess those rights. But the House of Lords
declined to accept this theory, and laid it down that, as a mortgagee has
by the legal title to, and is able to take possession of, the mortgaged
prernises at any time, persons taking possession by bis authority are
regarded as being rightfully in possession. Hence, even tbough tbey have
taken possession in a rough and discourteous manfler, and by taking
advantage of the mortgagor's absence, another person who enters and
forcibly ejects them by the autbority of the mortgagor is guilty of tbe
offènce of forcible entry, and, if indicted on such a charge, canflot
niaintain an action against the prosecution on the theory that he acted
without reasonable and probable cause. Lord Seiborne thus disposed of,

the special point nmade by counsel: " The question whether there was any
reasoniahle ground for that charge or not must necessarily depend upon
the state of the legal possession of the locus in quo at the time when the
,acts alleged to constitute the forcible entry were done ; arnd if for civil
purposes the legal possession was in the appellant, the foundation for such
an action, so far as the state of possession is concerned, is sufficientlY and
propçrly established.

8. Illustrative decisions as to'the- justifiability of vaPlous proeeed-
lngs -The justifiability of instituting particular proceeditigs under

special circumnstances wjll be f urther illustrated by the subjoined

rulings-

(a) Clandesine remor'ai of goods-Evidence that the plaintiff had
actu.illy removed the goods to his own bouse, locked'themn up, and refused
to surrender them on demand, shows probable cause for layirig a complaifit
on this ground. (a)

(b) Conspiracy Mo de/raud-The fact that the dishonest character of
the plaintiff's- son was concealed from the defendant, witb wbomn he was
about to engage in business transactions which involved the son's baving the

Icustody of valuable property belonging to the defendant, does not justify the
latter, after the son bas absconded largely indebted to him, in prosecUting
the father for a conspiracy to defraud. (b)

Reasonable and probable cause for A.'s laying an information againtlS
B. for becoming a party to a conspiracy by wbich C. was seeking to
defraud a cornpany, of which be was manager and to which he was largely
indebted, is established where the evidence is that C. transferred, bis entire
,estate to, B., the foreman of tbe company, earning $2.5o a day, for a

COnsideration which was stated as $7,00 cash, but of whicb no part was
Satisfactoril>' shown to have passed; tbat on the next day B. transferred
the same property to the wife of C. in consideration partly of a promise to

(a) McXelis v. Garts/wre (1853) 2 U.C.C. P. 464.

(b) Rov,/ands v. Samnuel (1847) 17 L.J.Q.B. 6j.



v Cttnrnde talo joeurtwt -

bon fl. a long as h. rned a bouse, andi panly cf a sau of rooney, uft tht

<c) rnfr/tmeI-Thris probable =ause for a charge uf enibeah'
nient where the cmpluyec refuses ta aweount for a misaîng sumn of ntiant:
whkeh has. hn in his bands, (d) andl wherc hoe bis written tihe persan vý
wham thc money ns ta 1x handed, denving Chat hoe kit received il, ilesu
Âent ta show probable cause for a proseCution unt a charge cf mIisajproprw.

lion ,(<'> hut not where the servant, a commercial traveller, ha*- ilercly u'stu
't.- .$~~ for bis ostn purpses a portion oftheli money receiveil from the ttlstoflr-

whcrc lie beclieves that lie is enititled ta du su and ùt i nut certain whit
party is really inleteild ta the ouher, <1f) nor where, at thetlne of th,

t rarrea:, ahotin îw&hîrds of the mlotîey enîrusteil ta the eînploee ta tîtakz-
purcbasen bail 1wen acç'ounîted for andl the ternis ar the agreement ar-

(d) K-I>:4cflev IProbable, cause for a pirasucution ona this charge e\i't,,
wherce thet aMier of the, batik where a fo'ied c'heck was cashei bas ititt

fied the plaitiif as the lwrsoni who cashcd it <k> but noit where the milk
*vidtit ti thruw suspicion oit the plaintiff ta simdiiarity of handwrttng.t
Nuor is ai»' probfable cause rstahhstthtd for ;îrusecutisng a yuung itian if îwcnîy
vt'ars oi age on a charge uf bavùtg- forgeil bis fatbier',s nianie lu a n01k

wh1r raeelit. werc hawsediiincrely upon evidetîce gît ci by the m'o
7. rittthetrial of a suit on the nte, ta lthe effec- that he neyer intendel ta mg:t.1

My> iuth îns*trtînirt. andl tht, if ic auttually iti sigtî it, kie Uti sou w tit
lelie thai It ttas on!>' a rvceipt for ptodis delivercil Iy cwpretsïs and i upo

.. .... ~ the, tttwr rcttoeil by the prosector ta an enqluiry Madie <rotli the aigrnt
of lthe îws opn.wbo înfornied inetIhat tht-rr was a rïe& cpt. hia

that dtt sigiiii:e wa-t dettiid k- the 4oni, atid the signaiiture: could not w

AitOt tc. 0_ f J

44't ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I >ttttunt- %tUnui76ifftltV .

trtl*,Y Antn t./x4/ttp .tt . N W" is.k-.e Per pLx'tntdYiï,

t~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~thr '% a% .le.u- tob.rriiyi2 U .M Nw0S x% ujtiut

*gt /mwyftt t WuPf tî$at L ieil>.- t. Jt q. itu 4  wac~t
fiei ttt jn tr A tt,,, n tt'q.~ii lrlw t~ 'wt
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(e) licemt* law, infoweiasx qf.-. 1rolballe cause fo~r laying on infor-
ination for a violation of a Uiquor Liconse Act exists where the defendant
acted on reports of detectives enîployed to gather evidence fer Ztn organipu
tion--fomed -to-enfaure--the -law. tkY %, -there ts- pibathle -cause -ftr
constahIe's arrest of the p1htùîtifl oni a charge of iîîfringing a hy-law requir'ng
the paymezit of a lictnse b>y tranr.ient tradems where, at the tinmt of *he
arrest, ho was writing down in hi% book orders from a tradesnian mi the
house whikh ha represented. «)> In an action~ for maliciously procuring
the inelittment of the plaintiff for "using the faculty of a badger of corn
w ithout àî lcense, the existence of probable cause is flot shewn b>' the mvre
fact that the plaintifr acktiawledged in hN8 declaration that hie CIid use the

<J' Oblainioýg- moiny Nouier f<u/se preewces--There is; probable c.aue
for proecuting a person for abt n' ing înoney under false pretencez where
he obtains a luan by faise repreâentations thiat the inoncy was required ta

mnet a note of the firai of wik'h lie was one, and thât his pamrtrer wag Oltt
tif tawn, (n) or by a declaration that there is only one eîu rnco hi%,
proiperty, there heing rcally atiother. though the omission ta mention the
ici ond niortgage was due ta a inista ke nierely. (oi)

(At iisoning - >wbtahle cause for this chitige is estalilied w1we
plainti«i was a woman working as deféiidant's coak, and he and his t'aiy,
aftet eatmg~ a piece ofi meat vooked hy lier. e%ýhilitetl sylitktionl% et

(h) ItIeft % person ta:,aiot 3ustily accusing armutier of theit nervy
betcause the latter fias possesson of praperty which the latter bellKvs to !<e
his. (qi) Ta warrant such a step, there must be other crutaw aii-c
lalcU ta excite a reasotnalle suspivion that the at'eused is guilty tif thc

trime, Illustrations of various iaddititnal Cm-ts whieh justify a1 îroset ut on
art, gîven bdalw. (p.) Set! also Set' L 1, 110-~ d* îae ialO ýUî Sct'.

f, , nte I

(0i Pf dtg4t V. Rt ît) t m" Navîq. L . i.(.

G,~ "11rtt v. Pkh' tt.u L K. Q 1. c4i.

4p (/.41,à- vý liiiut., t Onlt. APP Nini R tf ý

!r) t ,10quif 1. (197q)4n t3>5 1.rù.E . p tt Lg.a New tttcttu ell-S

(~~II~* cvunîitgfor lx).!mN'qtn tif idtt alid affering to 'tt hem i a

ment %eenttiglV i*týçý' Il4>tte v. libi/ti il tSmtf ; Il. &. Xýj 1 Jvlng ne ik
i he CtilVOWetàt iffk P<îérl 1// "îe ltî~*. 'N ýbt-P ,,tti
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There is no reasonable and probable cause for prosecuting on a charge
,of theft a person who had purchased a horse at an open sale from a servant
with whom the prosecutor had, upon his rernoval to another place, left the :
horse with a view to bis selling it. (s) Nor where the plaintiff, a carter,
had received the property in question, a small piece of tarpaulin, from an
agent of the defendant, a whole year previously, and had since then
repeatedly used it as a cover for his cart, without any concealment, whilecarrying goods to and from the defendant's station. (t) Nor are the facts 'that plaintiff showed a knowledge of the projected movement of an
ahbwonding thief, and that he was seen, early in the morning after the
robbery, coming from a public entry leading to the back door of theplaintiff's house, sufficient to warrant an arrest. (U)

(i) Publication o/ fase accouni'i by officer of company (24 & 25 Vict.,
ch. 96, sec. 847)-The mere fact that a report and balance sheet prepared
anid published by the secretary of a public company contains erors andAM
misstatements, does flot afford Ilreasonable an d probable cause " for
prosecuting him under this statute. (v)

(j> Arrest on'mesne process in actions of debt [under the o/tf law]- Ï
Arrest for a larger sum than was due was held to show ipso facto want of
probable cause. (iv>

of stealingj : Braad v. Ham (1839) 5 Bing. N.C. 722 [plaintiff was an apprentice
who had abscondedi: Wilkinson v. Faoe (1856) ýî- W.R. 22 [plaintiff was anemployee who had no opportunity inu the normal course of his employment toacquire a knowledge of the condition of certain goods in a warehouse, andpoiuîted out that some of themi have been stolenj: joint v. FTkampson (1867) 26U.C.Q.B. 5ig [new-made path found leading from place where missingtimber had been piled to where it was found on plaintiff's premises]: Rice v.Sauaders (i876) 26 U. C. C.P. 27 [re-arrest after discharge upon discovery ofreasons poinuing to the conclusion that the testimony which induced the magis-trate to discharge the plaintiff had been given to sereen him] : Lucy v. Smith
(185j2) 8 L'.C.Q.B. 518 [issue of search-warrant justifiable, where a canarybelieved by the defendant to be his was seen on plaintift's premises, and thelatter, wliile admitting it flot to be bis property. refused to give it up) : Pinson-nault v. Sébastien (1887) 31 L.C. Jurt (Q.B.) 167 linformation repeatedly
received that plaintiff had been stealing various articles from h;rnj: Lefebvre v.Beauharnois, &c, Coa. (1879) 2- L.C. Leg. News (S. C.) 269. [Plaintiff went
about bragging that he knows the thiet, that hie haqu got rich, and that he is in
search of the thiet, the last statement being wholly talse.,

(s) Stewart v. Beaumant (1866) 4 F. & F. io34.
(t) .Stev'ens v. Midland. &c., R. Coa. (1854) io Exeli. 3,52.
(u) Busst v. Gibbons (1861) 3o L.J. Exch. 75.
(v) .-lyres v. Elbaraugfh (1870) 22 L.T.N.S. io6, lier Blackburn, J.
(w> Gi/ding v. Eyre (1860 io1 C.B.N.s. 592: Savil v. Raberts (i8oo) i Ld.

Raymond 374; 1 Salk. 13: Wet/terden v. Embde,, (i8o8) i Camp. 295: Gasli v.
Wfi/cock (1766) 2 Wilson 302.

The estimite of a surveyor was taken as prim-i facie evidence of ilie value
of work and miterials in Silversides v. Bozw/ey (1817) 1 Moore 92. There is a
want of reaç;on:tble and probable cause for arreçting a debtor for an amiunt
greater th-in that which he owes, if a sat-off is deducted: Mitchell v. Jenkins
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(k) Arresi of debtor on ground Mhat he is about 10 leave t/he eounry-

To establis h probable cause sornething further is required than mere proof

of the existence of the debt and the impending departure of the debtor. (x>

(1833) 5 B. & Ad. 588. The duîy of an arbitrator being to render judgnient

secundum oeqium et boniim, without being tied down by the strict .rules of law,

bis award in favour of a defendant in an action of debt after examninatioli of the

accounits between him and the plaintiff, who had proctired bis arrest, does flot

necessarily slkow that there wvas notbing legally due, and, therefore, no probable

cause for his a rrest : Habershon v. Troby (i 7rg) Peake 135 ; 3 Esp. 33. An arrest

in an action agaiiîst the acceptor of a. bill was held not to be without probable

cause where bis naine and address were identical with those on the bill, even

though it turned out that the acceptance was nc't bis in fact, and that he dis-

claimedthe bill when it was pre-ented to him by one of the detèndant's clerks :

Spencer v. Jacob (1828) Moo. & M. i8o [where there was no proot tbltt the dis-

claimer had been actually comrnunicated to the défendaniti. As to the construc-

tion of the Act Of 43 Geo. III., ch. 46, sec. 3, providing that defendal1t, wbo bad

been arrested in an action of debt, should be allowed bis costs, if the plaintiff

4 1recovei ed " leqs than the arnount for which the arrest was made, and the arrest

was ilwithout reasonable and probable cause," sec Keene v. Deeble (1824) B

& C. 491, and cises cited rmoney awarded by arbitration not Il recovered,']

Thompson v. Atkinson (9827) 6 B. & C. 193 [statute does not cover cases where

ail matters in difference between the partie% and the costs are to abide the event

of the award]: Silversid.ç v. Bouley (1817) 1 Moore 92 [défendanit not entiiled

to costs, unless arrest was malicious and vexatious].

1(x) Shazî' v. McKenzie (1881) 6 Can. S.C. 181 Henderson v. Duggan (1879)

î Que. L.R. (S.C.) 364: Berry v. bixo>. (18 M) 4 L.C.R. 218. Under the Nova

Scotia Act for abolishing arrest for debt on nîesne process (Rev. Stat. Nov. Scot.,

ch. 94), the fact that the holder of a note had good cause for believing, and did

believe, that the maker was about to leave the province, and that they would loge

their remedy against him if he wvas flot forthwith arrested, constitutes reasonable

and probable cause for the arrest, notwithstanding they'might have believed that

they could recover the àmount of the debt from the indorsers: Bank of British

N.A. v. Slrong (1876) L.R. i A.C. 307. The following cases wnay be conl-

sulted as to the facts which prove or disprove probable cause. No probable

cause : Torranc v. Jri 15) U. C.QB 10 [fair assigniment of pro-

perty and an acceptance of salaried position as clerk in the winding up of the

eîtaýtel: Renaud v. Vandiîsen (1872) 21 L.C. Jur. (Q.B3.) 44 ftrader domicileci

in country to whicb he was .going and constantly travelling to the one wbere the,

writ was applied for] It is not justifiable to arrest a person wvho returns to bis

own country afier a resklence of several vears abroad, wbere his departure in the

first instance bad followed an assignnîent for the benefit of bis creditors, the bona

fides-of -which was not impeached by the arresting party himself or any etker

creditor. His departure being free from fraud, he acquires a légal domicile iii

the foreign country, so far as bis creditors are concerned, and is entitled to retursl

home without becoming liable to a charge of fraud : Drapeau v. Deslaurier 0
8 M)

32 L.C. Jur. (Cour de Rev.) 191. In the same case t he fact that tbe plaintiff bad

given proofs of bis intention to remain in the country by buying land and making

a contract for the erection of a bouse thereon, was alço mentioned among the

grouinds upon wbicb it wvas behd unjustifiable to arrest bim for fraud. Probable-

cause: Wa-nless v. Mathe'soP (1837) 1,5 U.C.Q.B.- 2178 [plaintiff, overwhellWc

with debts, had assigned ail bis personal property, had broken faitb witb the

defendants, had been detected ini several misstatemefltS, and was reported to

have abscondedj: Har'ubise v. Bourret (1879) 23 L.C. jur. (Q.B.) 1 30 [refusaI to

pav debts by debtor able to do so-no heviable property-presence in country die

to family affairs callingr for a few bours' stay]: Laj*eunes-se v. O>Brien (1874) 5 Rev.

Leg. (S.C.) 242 [plaintiff abandoned premises leased from defendalit when rent

came due, baving sold some of bis, stock, and left bebind somie trifling personal

effectsl.
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Ally statement made 4-' the dehior hiînself from which il niay ho inf.trro.d
thât hi% miioval from the country will ho permanent, warrants his
arrest.(r

-t1) Prulent insolenctr - l'roof that in embarrassed delitor secreteçl
bis furniture and effects, anid made fra udulent andi fictiticus transfers to his,
rtclativeq just prior to an assignment for the honefit of bis creditors, shows
the existence of probable cause for his arrest. (s)

(m> Pr-eigù<utùnrstrailju/g pament of dù'j<kîi'd bi, toruiie
Sufficient probable cause exists fora shareholder's procurîng an injunctioî:

'Z ~ agains: the payrnent of il dividend, wheil the animal report contains inis.
statements. (Ir)

Mu. P'ROVINCES OF COURT AND JL-RY RESPECTIVELV IN DTR
MININCG THE EXISTENCE OF' PROBABLE CAUSEI.

V 8S. Roasonable and prob>able cause, existence of, a mixe, question
of law and fact-The doctrine established by the autlhoritieý. is tlint
the extistence of probable cause is a question exclusivel.' for the
ç.Ourt only when there is nv controversy either a-, to zhe facts upon
%whIich the solution of the various subordinate issues which it
involves i dependent.

nhe question of probable cause is a nlixed question of law and fatct.
WThether the circurnstarîces aileged to show it probable or not probable
are truc and e\isted is a matter of tact ; but whether, supposing thern1 true,
tibe) amioutit to probable cause, is a question of law." (a) " h is for the
jury to, say whether the tacts pleaded were proyed, and for the jutige to
deterniine whether or not they amounited to reasonable and probable
cause." (b) T'1he prevailing law of reasonable and probable cause is thait
tlit jury are to ascertain certain f. s, and the judge is to decide whether
thmoie tiacts aniount to such cause. (<i)

1) R»fi:»iuv. Wil/son <:~)i L.C.R. (S.C.) 3p fl)'ôica V. MEMI111 (18631)
:L.R.(S.C.) 89: 18r'v ÎA :5) .. ' .(U)n: Wls v. 'îil

* t V'541 4 L. CR. (S.. C .)

<c)Iitthn v. A t.ed/i l874) 5 Revue Legule S. C. 251.

(il) diVonlr,'l, &4r, M> Co. v. Ai/ik (t889) t6 Cati. S.C. 6aa (decided with
rotèr,'nct tb the Iaw lit Quebec>.

ti. () /ahtisio,:e v. Stit/un (1786) (T. R. .9, lier Lords Matisfield and Lougi:-

(b) MNAule, J,, iu li'l'81 v. Ba-ve'uîdalk (1850) 9 C B. 141.

<tTluur>u'r v. A ';bl'r il847) 10 Q. S. 2 ýj2, lier Lord Den ruait. Simtila r lIl guagt-

Q 5. ! 11eid,-ie v,. Iltp 12 Q, 267 aLJ.tt Eci Ch.) 12 Q. B. 928 - 3L1
B.~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~R 49 i/ev'Beiret0S)2 IJ x-. 7 1ïs v. ittnu'ks (1861) 7 11,

SN. jo z Bsst v. Gibbons (iSôi) 3o .J. Exil. 75 ty>-es v. EIbopotifi (tîli I.
e 114-0o) 2,1 L.T.N.S. 106, lier Bilekburn, J.t Ale/yv. iMdiand, &ur., A. Co. (1,471)

IReap. 7 C... 8 a' .Smt:(82 St.g.18 : mmltV. fl:or1Npsn

1~
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Tite full scope and significance of thiq, doctrine was definitelit
settled b>' the Exchequer Chambhers ini the leading case of Paivittp
v. Iitiimsi, (d) which, althouch it was not accepted %without
some expressions of dissatisfaction on the part of individual
judges(e) is now regarded as the fountain of law upoli this
su> îectý (f) Trhe principle there forînulated was this Whether
the question of reasonable or probable cause depends upon a rew

sipefacto, or upon facts which arc nunmerous and complicated,
and upon inférenices to be drawn therefrom, it is the dut>' of the
Judge to inform the jury that, if the>' find the facts proved and
the inférences to be warranted b>' such facts, the same do or do
not amount to reasonable and probable cause, the resuit bcing
that the question of fact is left to the jury, and the abstract
question of !aw to the judge. Commienting or, '.he cases, whicli
might bc thought to have somnewhat reIaxed the application of
the ruie, b>' seemning to leave more thali the mnere question of the
facts proved to the jury, Chief justice Tindal said:

IlIt will he found on further exanihnation that, aithough there has

(i867) '16 L'.C. ý1B. pg. rikii v. Skio' (t895) 27 Nov. Se. 4o8$ C7a»d'tt,1 v.
Loudon (i785j), cîted !i ]okiîsiont' Y. Siflle», i T.R. 49,1 (p. 520. inl/ky v. Yi»isooi
(î8ý7) 2 Hl & N. Go: !De>nellY V. Bm-ZIieP# (1877)40 .. .B. 611 '. irclli&tlfl v.

MLn»(t$qa) 21 Cati. S.C. ý588. ln smre case" we flnd il laid downi that the
que.stion of probable cause inust lie left t the jury where the tiecision delpend.s
t'i disqputed 4ut'stiOns Of fRtac ilüt v-O V. iniiPlg <1887) 4 Man. L.R. t93.
Compare Vîneni v. Welsi (1868) 1 Hannay (N.B4.) ago. lPron the cases citeti %i
.sec. li, however, it is4 plainî thut its is correct only ii the sentie that the judge
miust taIt» the opiniolini othe Pury on mucti facts lis a Iîtep lit the îîroebs of
deterniiing the def'endant's liabitity. The final deciioin ust always relit wiîlî
iii wlîether il is ai rived nt by' meatis of speciat findints or bý, means lt'

inîstructionis courlied lit a hypothetical rorm. lt MAltinp v. tljnculni f îff8), citéd in
litl er N.!'. 13, Il was helci t bc in the discretion of the cnurt to direct the jury,
if there were mianifést proof that there was tio cause of action. lit the earliest
reported casex h usinwstett samle t 1 laig Thus inan actioni
foir cons4piracyl anid procuritug the plaintiff ta be nîailiciously inidicted for rob»ry,
a pIes settiliz forth the fart of the» robberv aînd circumistances at suspicion wis

el~d good on demurrer, as il eonifessed prtocuring the indietnmunt andi avoidet iv
mlalter of law - Pai## v. A'uchesti'r, Croke Eliz. 871 ;GChambers v. Taylvoi-, C-ol'

Eh,. 9o. u 'ute~/r . li~fd (i i95) Croke Eliz . 87 , the court ielti, on
tieinuirrer, that il pIea settitig out the cireunmsîaîîcee. wlîetreby the dul'endatw
tvainle tu indict the» plaintif %vas gooi Il for their causes of suspicion are -;uffcieîîî,

andi the ipri4ounleut lnet tint be aniswered wlieu the» indictuient is
groundeti upion goond catuse.

(d) (1841) 2 Q-B. itq,

(e) Seo. especially- the rein.-rkq of Detiîîan., C.j., lut Rotlaeid. v. Sirettej

( 1847) Il ÇAB 39 (Ilote> 17 L.j. Q.B. î,5. l4otl reports, however, léâve thie
lîrecilie grouis of lits disapproval rallier obscure,

(fi' Tliere eau lie no doubit, milice th1e case oe Papito;î v. WIiemxin, a .B
i6g, thiat reasouable anîd probable cause lit an actioîn for nlahicious hîromecîl-
lion or foir fable iîîîprisonieiît is ta bc deterilned by the» jutige." Lord Chelnî,,-
ford ini 1 ivkr V- r>'a (1879) L lk 4 1-.!. 1- p. i(P:
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lx an apparent, there has Ieen nu rmal, depttrture froin the ride. 'Ihus,
in soine cases the reascriablencas and probability of the ground fur
prosecution has depended, not inerely upon the proof of certain facts, but
tipon the question whether other facts which furnished an answer to thoe
prosecution were known to the defendant at the time it was instituted, >

Again, in other cartes, the questî'Jn has turtied upon the inquiry, whcthe-
the facts stated to the defendant at the time, and which formed h
-round nf the prosecution, were believed by hini or nut ; (h) in otlx'r
cases the inquiry has heen, whether frorn the conduet of the defenidani
himnself the jury wilt infer that lie was cotiscious hie had no reasonable oi
probable cause But in these and many other cases which xnight Il
suggestud, it is obvious that the ktiowiedge, the belief and the conduet mt
the defendant arc really se many additional facts for the consideration m~
the jury :so that, ini efl'ect, nothitig is left to the jury but the truth or tbf.(
facts pro'ved, and the justice of' the inférences to be drawn from such facts,
both whichi investigations )'ai within the legititnate province of the jurýý
w'hilst, at the sanie tinie, they have received the law froin the judge, thai.
according as tbey find the facts proved or net proved. and the inferences
warranted or not, there was reasonable and probable cause for tht'
prosecution, or the reverse."e.......... Such being the r-fllu
of' law, where the f'acts arc )'ew and the case simple, %ve cannot hold
t otherwise where the )'actî are more numnerous and coilplicated. It
is undoubtedly attended with greater difficulty iii .e latter case, to
bring before the jury il the combinations of which numerous facts are
susceptible, and to place ini a distinct point of view the application
of the rule of law, according as aIl or somte only of the facts and
inferences )'roiii farts are made out to their sitisfaction. But it is
uqually certain that the task is not inipracticable ; and it rarel>'
happens but that there are some leading facts in each case which prescut
a broad distinction to ýtheir view, without having recourse ta the less
important circunistances that have been brought before theini."

(g) In james v. I'/u'/p(184o) i i A. & E. 4S,3, Lord Dennmait had %aid, in tht',
emirse of' his opinion, tm%"i ~Ie ,etion whethdr there he' or tot reoabt(, or
probable cause nmy be l'or the jury or not, according to the parlicular circtit,-.
stmice t'f the Bae~ ut this was a c'ase whore the vwidenL'e muggeâted lthai
t ho deftendant ktiew that an essential ingredient of the~ offence charged mwas
lat'king. ýotY RIDo SoC. îo (d) infra.

(h)~ lit 1114'dqv v. R'ky(18,3) 6 Ad, & E. 66,3, the court. held that bat), tilt,
(otou fldelî of thýe det'endant, a niiagirate, and also the quetion whether thert,
walt reasonable cause f'or a miagistrate'q detaining goodq on a suspieion that
ilev were stoleil was f'or 1ite jury. But this ruling ta deprived of niuch of' ils
signilk'ance by the fact that it was niade on the course of a judgment whicli
iqvield the action of' a judge in lenvinig tilt catie to the jury ciion instructions
:(îîtî they were to find -whether there were Il reaminable )frounds of' stspicion.-
Iiav be reconciled %vith the getieral currttnt of' the authoritit's bv tismntintg that

the real question which the trial judge intetided to leave to the jury was merely
whether the dttfendant believed iii the guilt of' the plaintif' (nec sec. i0 (b) amd
ký plost).

iÉ

---- -------
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It sliould be noted that the judge's inference as to the
existence or non-existence of probable cause is really an infer-
ence of fact, anid flot of law (i\. In Lister v. Perryrnan (j) Lord
Chelmsford, after remarking that this question was one for the
court, said

IlIn %vhat other sense it is properly called a question of law, 1 amn at a
loss to understand. No definite rule cati be laid down for the exercîse of
the judge's judgment. Each case mnust depend upon its own circum-
stances, and the result; is a conclusion drawn by each judge for hiniself,
wvhether the facts found by the jury, in his opinion, constitute a defence. "

lni Scotland the existence of prob~able cause is a question for
the jury'. (k)

In Quebec, the question appears to bc stili an open one.()

In his tceatise on Malicious Prosecution (ch. vii.), Mr. Stephen has
mndertaken to prove that Ilby successive judicial decisions the practical
burden of deciding whether e flot the plaintiff has shewn a want of
reasonable cause has been in effect tratisferred to the jury," TIhe gist of
his argument is that the logical consequetice of the decisions of the Court
of Appedl and the Hoube of Lords iii Abrat/i v. zVortli-Eastep-n
R. Co. (mn) is that any judge is 1 entit]ed " to put to the jury the questions,
wlitzher the defendant took reasonable care to inforni hiniself of the true
state of the case, and whether hoe honestly believed the case which he laid
before the magistrate, and that, as these questions cover the whole grounld
of reasonable cause. the judge is virtualiy bound to render judgnîent for
or against the plaintiff, according as a niegative or affirmative answer is
returned. Trhe vice in the learnied author's reasoning lies in the assumption
that this case cati bc construed in such a sense lis to warrant a judge in
taking this course under aIl circumatances. Clearly hie cani bc justified in
doinig this only when the evidence preseilted is such as to niake the correct
answer to these questions a disputable point. That this must frequently,
or, possibly, in inost instances, be the situation created by the submission
of the testimony, may bie readily conceded, but to assert that these issues

(i) Ilirks v. Faiulk;iir (i88t) 8 Q. B4.D. 167, Pier Hawkins,

(J> (1870) L.R. 4 14.L. ý%aî (p. 535). lu the saine case Lord Colotisay suig-
ge~sted (1). 539) titat the rule whichi rnal.e the existenice of probable cause
question foi the court is accounted for by the Il aiixiety to protect partleq fromn
lbcbg oppre4sed or harassed l consoequetice of having caused arremts or prosecu.
litous in the fair pursuit of' their legitinite irîterests, or as a niatter of duty, in a

cotititrv where parties injured have net the aid of' n publie proseutor to do
thiege thitigs for tiiern."

(k) Lister v. PemD'man (t870) 4 LA ILL Sai, per Lord Colonsav (p. ptýj).

(1) See L)ro/dtv. Ganzeau (1884) 10 Que, L. R- (0- 8 )139,

(e,) (188 3 ) il1 Q.14
Mt). 440 1 1i1 A.C. 247.
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are thon properly iet ta the jury is simply equivalenit ta laying down for a
Ime special case the rule ecpliiitly formulated, in many of th% aider decisioim

that the assistance of the jury must lie called in when any of the flets
upon which the existence of probable cause dependa are in dispute (sec
ante). There ls, in *fct, nothing, in the d/'rath Ouse ta shew that there wa.s
any intention to madify the establimhed doctrine that the final determinntion
of the main issue, whether there 'vas probable cause, tests with the court
whether the jury is or is tint a8ked ta seule any of the subordinate issues.
Indeed, it is inconceivable that if the Court of Appeal and the House wf
Lards had h.-d such an intention, they shaui- flot have made soni -
reference ta the explicit re-affirmations of the aid rule a few years previousiv
in Lister v. Perr.yman (see above>. Tt is wholly impossible, mareaver, te
reconcile M1r. Stephen's theory with the rulings and dicta in Brownz ý.
Ha:wks <sec sec. ir, sub-sec. e, post), a caqe more recent than that mit
which his main reliance is placed.

io. When the trial judge should take the opinion of the jury
The application of the rule estabiished by the cases citzd in the
iast section invoives no difficuity up to a certain point. If the
facts on %viih the existence of probable cause depends are flot in
dispute, there is nothing for him to ask the jury, and lie shloulil
decide the matter for himself. (a)

A. nev trial should be ordered %vherc the judge left it to Uic

jury to say whether there 'vas reasonable and probable cause for
arresting the plaintiff, (b) or, as it has been expressed in anothcr
.ase, where it was ieft to the jury to say whether the facts which
we~re provcd and whichi werc known ta the defendant at the titre
hie caused the plaintifr to be apprehended, were sufficient to cause
a. reasonable and cautiaus man acting bona fide, and without
prejudice, to suspect the plaititiff of the ofrence charged. (c)

(a) Bmau v. Haaek.s(i89î> 2 Q.B. 7t8, per Lord E#her: Bnmtdv. Ham (18ýJ9(
~ Rhg. .C.71,tper Bosanquet, J. Where the plaintiff gives no proof of facts

1ndîicating a wato probable cause, the judge's decision may lie rendered (in
motion Èor a nonsuit: Torrance v.Jarvis (1856) 13 U.C.Q.B. 12o. The fiîct
that the defendant fails to prove certain of the circtnstances which lie alleKed
iii his plea as showing the existence of probable cause does flot preclude the.
operation of the usual rule thet it is for the court to deto.rmine whether îlîe
matters proved çotîstitute probable cause, nor prevent hinm for amending the
plva so a4 to correspond with the proof by 8triking out some allegations and
,.ualifying another. Railes v. Marks (ib *~ H. & N. 56, Bramweil, B., said
*It lu tnt the question upon what lie actedý, but whether he had reasonable and

probable cause for- acting, and, if he liadt, lie is justified, thougli he hadt, or said
lie lad, moine furtiier cause."

Hill v. Yate's (1S88 8 Tatunt. 182 - Papilan v. l~ilas(Exel, Ch. 1841)

(cr(est v. Bax,'dl î~)~C1.îî When evidence lias been given
which, as mntter of Iaw, contittutes want of probable cause, and the judge ir.4t

- ~.- .~..-- M
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I A fortiori i rnust it be the proper cause for a judge ta decide as
ta the 9xistence of probable cause where the only question to be
determnined (s, in the strict sense of the termn, one of law, eig,
whether a lette? writleti by the plaintiff should be construed in
such a sense as ta bring the writer within the purview of the
stattite 7 & 8 Gea. IV-, c. 29, sec. 8, as to extorting money by
threatening a criminal prosecution. (d)

But the task of further delirnitation between the provinces of
court and jury is beset with the diffculties which are inseparable
froin a sysitemn which put4 ini the bands of a judge the decsion of
a question which, according to ail analogy, should be luit to the
jury. (w) As long as wc arc restricted ta general language, the
boundary if' the power of the court to determine, utiaided, whiether
there was probable cause seemns to admit of no more precise
description than that contained in the foIlowing passage of the
opinion of Baron Alderson in Milchell v. Williauz.r. (f>

"The judge bas a right ta act upon ail the uncontradicted facts of~ the
case, and it is flot necessary specifically ta leave every fact ta the jury-to
ask thein, for instance, 1 Do you beieve tbis? Do you believe that ? Do
yoiu thiik that was so-and-so ? It is only wbere somne doubt is attemipted
ta be thrown upon the credulity of the wittiesses, or wYhere some contra-

expressee tho opinion that the plaintif lias faited ta miake out a want of probable
cause', but subsequently, at the request of coutisel, pis the case ta ý1he jury,
telling them th&it, tu enititle the plaintiff ta a verdict, they mnust be satisfied that
t liere ivas a total absence of reasaniable and probable cause. and that the
defendatit acted with mialice, a verdict for the detendant .should be net aside
on the ground ofi nisdirection, as it is poaible that thie jury rnay have cone
tu a conclusion on the question oà malice diffèrent iram that at which they would
have arrived hi 't the question been properly presented to thern: Già&Mns v.
Allson (1846) *j C.B. 181. XM'here no special grounds are suggested why the
defendant xhoulId have disbelieved bis informant, Lt i84 error ta 1eave it to the jury
to decide whether he did believe wvhat ho was told : Smailh v. MfAay (18531 10
u-'C.Q.B. 12; second app., p. 6t3. So also, if the trial judge is of opilion
liat 1want ai' probable cause has not been establishod by the evidence, it L. error
iiecesNitating a tnew trial, if he does not nanisuit the plaintiff, or does flot direct
:1 verdict l'or the defendant, if the plaintiff insist8a on going ta the jury. Tylei- v.

=nj~e (1848) .4 U.C, (Q.B.) 2o2. And if~h liasét ruled that there was

1,aab vcuse, verdict for the plaintff will bie set aside by a court of reviewz
f;o/diwi v. Cmit'vle1 175 1) Sayer's Rep. i.

(d) Mli«hbd v. Dod (1831) à B. & Ad. i7g.

(e) The difficulty ai drawing the fine between the questions~ which are
appropriately submitted ta the jury and those which are appropriately settled by

thiage without the intrvnton of the jury has not int'requently been coin-
nien.t.d upon i Se. for example, Dizvits v. Ru*sell <î82ý) j Bing. 15 in Rier v.
Stitnders (t876) a6 U.C.C.P. 27-

( *, (1843)t Il.N & W. 205 (Il. 217), qtuted Wltl &pp!'aval ihlidd * />>

184)24 i3pp. Can. Q,.R go.

Iteasonab/e and Probable Cause.
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ditin enrs thu dore iedc by atepo th e moatn emhnt sof

moenEnglish judges:
Ifteebe fat ndsueupon wiht snecessary he shculd lie

infrme inorder ta arrive at a conclusion on this point, those facto must
bleft specifically ta the jury; and when they have been determined in
thtway, the judge must decide as ta the absence of reasonable and

probable cause. (g)
It is obvious that the rule by which, so long as the facts arc

nlot in dispute, a judge lias a right to decide, without the inter-
vention of a jury, whether there wvas probable cause, involves, as a
legitimate corollary, the doctrine that this question miust remiain
one for the judge, although the undisputed facts adduced by eachi
party separately point to different conclusions. In other wvords,
aithough the judge is flot entizled tc, pronounce upon the effect
of evidence which is conflicting in the sense that more than onc
inference may be drawn fromn it, he i., warranted in deterinintg
the effect of evidence wvhich is confiicting in the sense that the
materials furnished for the dec:ision consist of distinct groups of
specific facto, of which one establishes and the other negatives the
existence of probable cause.

flence, where a witness who has given testimony which justifies tlue
inférence that the defendant had probable cause for preferring a charge iii
unimpeached in his general character, and uncontradicted by testimony
on the other aide, and there is no want of probability in the fàcts which lie
related, a judge is flot bound ta leave his credit to the jury, but ta con-
aider the facts he states as proved, and ta act upon thetn accordingly, eveil
though, up ta the time when the viitness had so testified, the evidence put
ini shawed prima facie a want of probable cause. (h)

(g) Broupet v. Hawks (i8qi) a QB, 718, per Lord Esher (P. 726>. Compare
the staternents that the opinion of tv..j ury ist be taken if the facts are contrat.
dicted, or flot of titat distinct character that there can lie no question as to the
correct inférence 'o lie drawn fromn themn: Rrir&son v. Brand (1888> 14 Ont. Ap~
614, per Otier, J. A. (P. 654) ; and that it is not the jud es province to decîdv
contradictory facîsadfrcnlss a a gh wiht of evidence and the'
credibility of witnesqes : 1rtlon v. C'ousfieau (i892) 19. Ont. App. 203, titi
this caçe the dissent of Burton, J. A., was tnerely on the îround that the fact-
were really undisputed, and flot upon general priniciples.]

(1,) Davis v. UardY (9827) 6 B. & C. aaS. The effect of this decision lias been
said In a Canadian case te lie that, althaugh the evidence offéred by the plaititil
41ir:ws, in the opinion of the premiding jtîdge, a want of reasonable and probable
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il. Illustrative cases - The scope oF the general principles
enunciated above will becorne plainer if we set forth, under con-
venient headings, the effect or some specific rcilings of the courts
upon the propriety of submnitting to or wvithnolding fromn the jury
certain questions.

(a) Thte trustworthùtess of the materiais, i. e., "tot the legal in ference
to be drawn from them, but the worth of them,"-fromn which the defen-
dant formed bis opinion as to the gttilt of the plaintiff, is a question of fact
not of law. (a)

(h) liViet/ier t/te defeidant enterained a bona f/de be//ef in. t/he gi/it o-
t/he plaintif' is a question properly submitted to the jury, where the
evidence suggests that the existence of such a belief on bis part is doubt-
fui, (b) or, as atiother case puts it, where the facts and inferences are

douhtful, the hona fides of the defendant otust he determined by a jury. (dr)

cause, yet, if the defendant subsequently adduces t1acts which sati.4v hilm that
thiere Ivas reasonable and probable cause, a nonsuit may properly be grRnted:
Riddell v. Bmit-ot (1$64) a4 U.C.Q.B. 90. where ýt was held that, as unim-
peached witnesses had establistied factos ,ufficient to justify the inférence that
the plaitti was about ti leave the country, bis arrest was warrantable, though
lie oflered testimiony oliewing, prima facie, that I-w lad nu such intention.

(a) Abrath v. Alort Easterit M' Co. (C.A. t 883) 1 1 Q. BD. 44o, pet Bowen,
LJ. (P. 460),

(b) Darling v. Cuî)per (i869) i i Ccx Cr. Cas. 533 t ll'edgi' v. Bî'rkiey (1837)
o Ad. & E. 663.

(c> Bivad v. HOM (1 839) 5 Bing. N.C. 722 t Where th., defendant i:4 4hewni to

hatve made a charge of prjr tipon information giveil tu hlm, it le, properly left tu

Q.B. 267. A4 judge is warranited in leaving tu the jury the quest ion ot'the existence f
oflprobable cause upon the followviniF state cf tacts: Plaintiff, a servant, being
discharged on a Frid~ay, teck away wîth her front her mister-s house ti trunk and

bag,!hie property of ber master. Tite miaster wrote tu her the nemt dav demand- î
iîtg his property, aîîd threatening te proceed eriniinally on the MNonday'following,if it wvre iot restored. The plaintiff being absent front honte when the letter
arrived, nu aniswer wvas retîti.,ed, wlîereupon the master, the saine dav(tSatturday), S
ilad her taketi in custody, but, when shte was broughit before the magistrates on
Mondav, dclined te nîake anv'charge: Mt'flnptali v. A'coke (183q) 2 liing. N.C.
217. %Vhether the utteratice of words susceptible of thie construction that tîte
speaker intended tu tîtrea.ten anotîter person's life constitutes a reasouiable and
pîrobable, caulse for' laving a charge against hin deliends on tht' quertion ln what
sen4e the %%crds wà-a * tved, tro wliom tlîev were addressed, and %whiett'r thev
were believed hy the party agai'îst whin îhiey were dîrected. Hence, if there
aire facts which *raise a du ubt' wiettlier thte accuser believed the realitv cif the
tltreîtt, it la the duty of the judget aeî, pno f h tr pnHeise
whetber the accuîser bêlieved thýe charge, or o hetîter it was altogetîer colourable

Me v. . hsr (1813) Io Bing. 301 (.ittrisuit set aside]. ~Vehrthe defen-
dant acted butn lide on the opinion obtained front consel in a proper question tu
%,uhmtit te the jurv . Ylt'e v. Hitrhisn »(18«5 2UC...63 Where
the evidenee points to tHe conclusion that thet detetiin of tîte defendant's pr'o-
perty on which he based a charge of thef't :îgainnt lie plaintif wu made under
ai houa Rlde clain i;.right, lie cannot coimplaiti'of the action of t Fe .udg. in leaving
the qîtest;cn of his belief lu tîte guilt itf the plaititiff tu tlie jury z lll,rerd v. Sha,*rp
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(c) PT.! re~ua~i e>ldws of die/endent': Mef in the justifiability o he
proceedings is also a question for the jury. "T7he belief of the accuçer in

î the guit of the accused ; his belief in the existenice of the facts on which h,%
acted, and the reasonableness of such last-tnerttioned belief, are questi.oiv
of faut for the jury, whose findings upon themn becorne oc mnany facts frottn

eý-_ which the judge is ta draw the inference, -and determiine whether they do
or do ixot arnount to reasonable and probable ause." (d) The rule is the
sarne whether a questic iade as to the reasonableness or otherwise of tho

zi68 Haci. (N.B.) 2J7 : AMId v. I.iRhf (if6l) i Han. (N.B~.) 240. 111 ail actitîn
for .nallcious1y causing the plaintiff ta be adjudicated a bankrupt, it is propelr t.
take the opinion of the jurv tipon the question whether the plaintiff really believeo
the~ proceedings taken were weli-tfoutided: Joksmio v. Xwmsm (1$71) L.R. û
Excb. 329 (P. 351) la case where the proceedings had been stopped pendiîtg
appointment bN the registrar tor thei examination tif suretiest. In ail action foi
maliciousty procuring an order for the arrest of a debtor, en the ground that liv

* in about to quit the counitry with Intent to defraud the complainant, the judg.'
îbhiuld tiot undertake ta rule on thue question of probable cause without taking t
opinion of the jury, wliethstr the deflendant honestiy beleved that the plaintiff wâs

* going away with intent to defraud 1 and, secondi>, whether he had rea."nable
* grounds for so believing. B rikson V- &Pad(IM)8 14 Ont. - PP- 614.

(d) Hicke v Faulkner (rSSi) 8 Q.B.D. 167. lin Davix v. Rassdll (tSà9> S
Bing. 354, the plaintiff, an elderly woman, had been lodging with one, H., at the
time the trutnk of the latter had been broken open and certain articles takeil
therefrom. After her removal front the huie a letter arrived for bier. and dit,
defendanit, R., a constable, was inditced to break it open by her declaration that
she believed, front her exarnination of the ends of the lettei (this was before the'
day.î when letters were commonly enclosed ir envelopes)-that it contained somew
allusion to the robbery. The latter purported ti) be (rom ant aceonuplict dematid-
ing money from the plaititif! as a joint gierpetrator, and, upon rend:ag it, R.
arrested the plaintiff. Held, that, tipozi thase facts, a nansuit wottl. nave heeti
improper, and that it was nect.ssary ta leave it ta the jury to sa), whether,
admitting the facts, the dal'endant acted honestlv, et-, in othttr words, whetb.er,
undar thea saine circuni-4tances., the), would li;.ve &îone as ha did. An instruction,

utigthese questions ta the jury, 'vas held to be, in cifect, an intimation finit,
ifte were of opinion that an affirmiative an4swer should be returned, the'

detendant stood excu.4ed. lut an action for wrongflul arrest on the grousid that
the plaintiff was about ta leave the ctountry wiîh intent to defraud, &c., wbere it is
shewn that the defendant suppressad certain facts known to) him whicli miglit, if'
qtated, have sati4fied the judge that the plaintif! was tiot about ta leave the
coîuntry, the question tif probable cause canniot be decided until the ,jurN deter-
mines (3) whether or iiot the defendant. in spite of bis knawladge of tlhe facts,
boneetly believed the plaintif! wa.t going away %Nith intent ta defratid hi%
,:reditors, and (à) whether lie had reasoniable ground for so believing: Lricksnnt v.
Rrakid Cî88) 14 Ont. App. 6t4. Ai burirlarv liad been conumitted in the deflèîî-
dant's store. and on thec floor Nvaq founid a SHl tof an accolint due from the plaintillT
ta the dafendant. The palier %vas molied and erutnpled, and Iooked as if it ba>
been carriad for soma tima in sortie persan's pocket. The defsndant thercupoin
proctîre> a warrant for the qearch of the 1 laintiff'N premises. On the triail of the
action four damages evidence waq Ziven botb that tbe dacumuent liîd, and that it
bad not. been sent t., the plaintif!. Het>, that the judge, itistea> of dismIsiig
the actiotn on the grotind that there was ne evidence of ^ want of probable cause,
4hould have taken the opinion of the jury on theim four ilitestionâ.: (t> whetber the
accounit bat>, in taut, been sent ta the plaintiff - (i) whetbar it ba> heen fouin, as
alleged, at'ter the burglary. in ftic shop -, (3) if IL bat not beau sentt, dit: the deféii-
dant believe tinat it lia been sent 1 14) if lie di> se believa, wvea the cireumsrtticeN
on wlîicb bis belief was base> sueh as to warrant a reasîonabla mian of ordinarv
prudence (ni Cont-iing sncb fi belief: Y01j v. NÏIrh/ (188,%) 9 Ont. R. 147
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defendant's belief relates to the reliability of his own rflcollection or to the
accuracy of information receiv«l from others. (e)

A reasonable heliaf that gonds were stolen dotes not furnish probable
cause for a charge of felony against a person in possession of the goods
but the Other facto may be quel that th#s lit the sole cireumnstance wanting
to complete the reasonable and probable casuse, andi, when such a case
arises, the trial judge arts corretly in taking -,,he opinion o(f the jury on the
point whether there was ressonable ground for the defendant's be1ief as to
the identity of the property. (f>)

Nyhere the defendant took the opinion of counisel, the questions
whether the facts were fully and honestly laid before hitn, and also whether
he acted bona fide on the opinion given, are for the jury. (g)

(d) De/endant's knaieildge qf omaterial facs-'1he question whether
the defendant possessed an actual. knowledge of certain facts presents an
appropriate issue for the jury in t%-o cases -(i) Nvhere the point in dispute
is his knowledge of the existence of the circumnstances which tend to shew
reasonable and probable cause, for unless he knew themi he cannot lie said
to have acted on the.m; (h) (2) where the evidence raises the question
whether the defendant was aware of exculpatory circumstances when 'le
instituted the proceedings complained of. (i)

(e) W/ielheo- def4etdant eivercised reasenable car-e in r'erifying his it/oir.
pnation, how fat» a question fIr the jury-As we have already seen (sec. 7,
el ante), it is material, under certain circumstances, to deterinine whether
the defendant was justified iii proceeding without verifying the information
on which he acted. Sometimes that question may be appropriately put to

<e) licks v. Faielkner (Mi), 8 Q.B. 1. 167.
C)Douglas v. Corbell (i 856) 6 El. & Bl. 61 1, per Coleridge andi Crompton, Jj.

Erie, J., disqented. n the -round that the jutige hiat miade the quiestioni oft'he
existence of probable caust' depenti upion the aIile fieti whlithtr the defendant haci
riiasontable grount or believiing the property to bc. his. H-e could îlot think this
,,ufficient, as, if it were, lie didinot see %vial would hinder rniany questions of civil
right being tried in criineal ptosecutins. Tite particular facts of the case were
these: Certain sheep, offered for oale et a miarket, were clainied by the' defeni-
dent as him own, -tolen froni hini moule montlus previously. Tite plaiiîtiff asserted
that tiîey wvere part of a lot belonging to hlmi, which lie hiad had for several
inorethg, auid lnvited the defendant to colite ho his farni and see tite rest of the loi.
Tite defendant did qo and claiiied cne of dîna,' he qav, and procteded to leu d il
away. Trhe plaintifT eppealedti 1 a neiglibour, who, after emarniniiig the sheep,
sald 1h did not belong ta the lot wlich hoelaid lie knie% the plaintif lied purellaseti.
Tite defendant then tock away the sheeji, andi, upon lieiîg sued for ovrin
laid im liforrmakon againi the' plaiuitirf for i heft. 'l'lie opinin oiOf thie Mîajority of
i le court is sup1 îorted by Dar/inge v. (Cwk,'> (1 8b(» 1 Cox CI . Cas. '133 God .
Sipis (1884) t Titnes L.R. 15.

(gf) latrilin v. Huichill"on (îSq) ) «ntf ,88 Fllow'c' v. Ihek/iiiun
(18,55) 12 U.C.Q.B. 63..

(hi) P'ierne< v. .4iim (1847) ta.4.22

(~ Jesv. I>ke'Il (1840! ; Perrv t" 1). -31 Il i4d & E. 483.-

j ý 1- & 11ý ý a > 1 lu -- ----
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î tbe jury. <j> But where the facts prnved by the defendant before the
magistrates were aIl undisputed, the judge ought flot to leavre to the jury
the question whether the defeniant tock reasonaffle care to inforni hirâself
of the truc facto of the case, "If," said Cave, J., in a recent case,r "wherever the judge is of opinion that there is a prima facie case of reason
able and probable cause, lie ;à stili bound to ask the jury whether the
det'endant took reasonable carte to informn hinmmelf of the whole of the fictsý,
the restait will he that the jury wîil ahvays be able to overrule the view of'
the judge by finding that the defendant did flot take such reasonablt'
carte, (k) In the C'ourt of Appeal, Lord Esher expressed (p. 726) his
complete concurrence with thexe views, and an additional reason for
adopting the rule thus laid down was pointed out by Kay, L.J., vuz., that
the restilt of holding otherwise would be that a finding nf a jury that th.
d-fendant did flot take proper <care to inquire into the facts would, without
more, determine the action in favour of the plaintifW and tender a further
investigation intu the question of malice superflious.

Il. z(f) Jfoive~ Èf dt'fen(ant'-Among the facts to he deternxined ')y tht
jury are the motives of the prosecutor, rhus, where the defendant, thotigl

r lie was in court when the plaitiif wns on trial on a charge of perjury, did
flot testify in support. of the charge, a judge acts properly ini leaving the casQ
to the jury under an instruction that, if they thouglit that this non-appear-
ance as a witness arose front a consciousness that lie had no evidence to
give whicli cculd support the indictinent, there was want of probable
cause for instituting the prosecution. (1)

S{.(J) Se Mrgv .~/nsie , ' .G'scllthaflt (18$4) 4 'l'ittes L1...tS
where Stepheti, J., submitted tu the jury- the (pestions whether the .Ieféndaritý
héïd uaken proper care to infarin themtsclves il t,) the facts - anid Geidge' v. Sin.s

'~~ '(1884) 1 Tinmes L.R. 3;, where flawkians, J., took the manie course, Ill Grant v.
Booth (I893) 25 NOv. Se. 266, une, af the gr unds which Towiishetd, J_ hield, thlat
the verdict for the plaintiff shouid be set R.sidle was, that as Ille facts were tnot in
dimpute, lthe judge was wrang il% putting tu the jury teqeto i I~
detendant take reasonabte Pains to as certain t he true facis tif the caiste
MNcDonald, C.J., on the other hiatd, thouglit that the action af the trial judge Nvas

ý,Jý, ~quite proper, as Il a man wha sends is botties braadcast over a vtt eve)Iit
wbo, buym hi4 beverages ha-, tit riglit to charge anyonie whba hls thase bottles ill
im possession with theft without at least takitig sotie little pains tu leurti whetiheri

wrong %%,as intt'nded." Wbere the delendant trumted tu lus iiiematry ia regard ta
the exilitence oi u. fact which influeticed hlmi materiallv l in iitituhinié the proceed-
ings, the jury niay be asked wlîether it wvas prudenut t)f-liita ta relv on his iiieniory

110110q v. Xichai (188.3) 9 Ont, R. 347
(ký Brow'n v. Htlawks (i8cqî 2 Q. 13. 718. Whiere there is nul binig in i te

evidenice ta suggest ait> doubt in) the immfd of the trial judge lis to, thîe bot.a tidt.
af the deféndat tir fils beliel in the trutbl oi tuie statenment on which lie acted, lie

-is not boutid ta take i lic opinion of the jury on these poinits .1A rehi/jald v. Ji ar-ep

) ,Sqa)ai Can. S.C 8, se especiallytper (-%vvinae, J. (p. ý56) To the Mani
effeet see the remnarks «iStreet, J., ad 1 Burton, J.A,, lii Hantilon v.<',çfrt

4/) Z'axia*v. Wel/an. (1831) 2 H. & Ad. 84¶ ; 6 B;ng, 1,1. Cotnr.pare tht'
* rîling that, whether the reasonable and probable cawme was not otily dteducible ill

Point ai law iroin the facts, but existed ila the deîi'ndlait',4 inid at the timre of bis

Magýý, ý__àâ 9big-
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12. Alternative methods of taking the opinion of a jury-The fc l..
lowing Iucid statement of principles is extracted from the opinion
of Lord justice Bowen iii the leadling case of .4brat/i v. Nort/h-
East.ern R. Co. l'a)

(i> A judge may leave to the jury to find a general verdict explaining
to thie jury what the disputed facts are, and telling them that, if they fittd
the disputed facts in favour of one side or the other, his opinion as to
reasonable and probable cause svill differ accordingly, telling theni what,
in each alternative, his view will be, and enabling thein to apply thit
statentent with reference to the issue as to malice; that is a way wliich in a
very simple kind of case niay le adopted. <b). ........
(2) A course whicb judges have been in the habit of adopting where there
are circumstances of r.omplication is this: Th'e judge may tell the jury
wliat the issues or questions are, and at the same time inforrn them what
will be the effect upon the verdict which thcy will ultimately be aslked to
find of the answers they give to the specific questions, leaving the jury
both to answer the questions and thenl to (mnd a verdict after he bas
explained to thenm what result the aîlswers to the questions will ituvolve. (c)

(3) ...... \ third way iii which a judge may conduet the trial is
by askinig the jury sliecific questions, and flot leaving it to theni to find the
verdict, but entering the jadgnient upon their ftndings hiniself. W)>

Lord Tenterden considered the correct ride to bc this If
there bc~ any fact in dispute betwecn the parties, the Judge Should

proceedîng, is probabiy rati;u ail inidorendelt question for the *itto he el('itied
on tiieir view of ail the ilarticiUiars of the' defundicait's conduct ilianl for the Judge,
to wvhom the legai effect of the~ f;îets oiy is mort, prnperiy referred : /urn.'r v.
1.mlfer ( 847) 10oQ. B. 2,î2.

(a) (188,1 Il QB.P. 440 (Il- 458).

(b) Cases SUPPOr-ting Illis statenient alre If*'./(O' v. /li'.d"îa', (87) -7 .J.
Exch. 57 Pfl;rl/g v. &uClrth> ( 186) ilCox C.C. 1,3m fltso %,. (/iapmoflèi <kxt'i.
Ci'. 18,3) 23 14-. Q. B 49: RA0110ln v. Sa (/I 847) 1 Q- 13.1i il, t) V.t;> (

GlIP'P (1876) 2 R4. & C. i Nov. Sc.) i.?8 :Fcll;nayý %-. //ué cuinsun U .C.
B.1. 6..

(v) Ill Alarm v. ilu11hinase (187t) i Ont. Reil. 388, it seetis lo 110 )iilied
init ti;is is the ony proper oîrst' 'here the facts are nuinerous and t'n;pi)eatead.
Buit tli s tiheorv INi I iConisist tilt Nvitlh tie haf duwî iPriîciples laiti dtîwil nl
1Pan/oil V. IVil/amy, sec. 7 ailte, RMîI 110t jntl4iitad l'%y01 litI nguage il tit' texI.

Soma', judgts,- said Jarvis, C.J., ini lfew'n/i v. ('ht/iOi(I 15N 1 JurI.
34, ask th~jry severai qîîastioît., ami sav :'If voil aîîiswert tiltIse qîiistiolis,

%i wii then detruinie wlhethier tliîre is r-easotItiahiâtîî probabl e.' - Cases
wheiv tlitis coulat' was tîkeîî ti*e />wîuglae v. ('orbe'/ 4 8; )t El. & HI. 61 i sinoial
fitiditig t akein as to rea soîla hlen.' of de futîtan t s ici i in gii)t ofiilihont i i .
Lorng v.Nlm/iîn. Miî..&îs/s/uf (1884) 4 ri;tîîx L.W 2h

8bl, ist'. 7, v, aîîte)
ISPecilki finiding takt'u as il rensoîîablielies ot belieiî : Ymie? e v. N1V. 1 ( g 885ý)
9 Ont- IeP. ' 14 [Speti ai (minig askc'd, ~~îtiýet; dtîit %vas i-i dtit i n volin
onIt us mcnîory'l.

j
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Sthe question of probable cause to the jury, telling zhem, ir
'y should find ini one way as ta that fact, then, in his opinion,

tlut.;re was no probable I:ause, and their verdict should be for the
plain tiff; if they should ind in the ither way, then there was, and
their v'erdict should be for the defendant. (e)

lit variovs judgments we find passaiges like these:
"iejtry must first find the facts which are suppased ta cantitutu

Ifie probable cause." (f/) IlIf the facts are doubtful, the 'jury Must coule
to the cons lusion of fact before the judge determines the affect of' it in
tiw."e (g) IlIf the existence of' the facts relied cn by the plaintiff be a
question, then the jury must decide upon it, and, uapan that finding, tlic
judge dectares the law." (h)

That these remnarks, however, are uiat to be construed as laying
down any general rule as to a definite .muccession of' timne, atif I
iierely mnean that disputed facts rnust be settled b>' the jury It,
sorne stage of the proceedings before tht judge cati draw his
inferences as to the existence or absence of probable cause, is
apparent fromn the cases above cited. That is ta say, a judge 's
not çobliged to give a ruling that there wvas no reasonable and
probable cause before hie asks the jury whethtr there wvas malicc
lie rnay ask tlie jury to find and answer differet.t questions, anîd
get stich and quch ansvers, and on those answers hie cati say
whether there is oi is flot such cause. (i)

A practical application ol these general principles is tlhata
judge nax', where the existence or non-existence of a belief on

>~- //t/trdv. Dvd (1831) 1 B. & Ad. II ýpproved in Riddell v. Br,,wn

1 x 861 .C.Q.H. go. In aitother early case Park, J., afler reinarking thai
't is ie province ot the judges tu determine, ais a point of law, %vletlicr
tîert e %as praibable csu.se, proceeded thus: Il ut as that must be coînpouinded of
t e facts, and as t1 *îîry nitst decide on thenî, my practice bias been tu say:

'VotI are to tell me ihther youi believt' the facts stated on thie part of tie.
deteiidaiit, and, ify~ou do, 1 anu of opinion that they aniounit tu a reasotiabiL and
probable cause for the step lie bas takoît.' 1 do nuot direct a nonsuit, bLeauise tlni'
tiet4 are' sn closelv cinný.'cted w;th the law ": avùe v. Ritssei (1829),5 Bing. 35j4.
A more sue.cinct statemoent is that Il the judge is to give his opinion on the law,
anîd tu leavç_ the jliry tu determine the facis 7 itviop, v. Willans (i831t) 2 1B.
Ad. KlI; 6 Binig, 18,1, holding th.tt a sumiuig up properiv sfeparates the law troni
the~ f'i where the judge tells the jury that, if' thev thinkZ the prtîsocutioîî haci a
certain motive for his conduet, then there %vas probable cause ;buit, if lie liad ntit
ttt;tt motive, tiien thert' was no probable causte."*

t./t Davis v. Rusepi (18i9l î I3iîg. 3154.

(9) 8>ndf V. Ifaeit (1839) 5 Bing. N-C. 722, per Hosanquet. J.

(k)1~nw,'v. Jarvixv (18S6) 13 U.C.Q.-B- 120.

(/ SIýf truxV- v. smaxhm <C-IPD. 1876t ;7 !,.TN.S. 7q2, per Lindley, J.

M -
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*the dJ.ýndant's part that the plaintiff %vas guilty is the turning
point of the case, direct the jury to find for or againsqt the
defeidant, according as they are of opinion that he did or did flot
entertain such belie.i(j) A simnilar course may, be pursued whcre
the essential question is whether the belief was justifiable.

1'lius, in an action for nialiciously indicting the plaintiff on a charge
of absauit, where the evidence is that the assault was corninitted iii

rernoving the defendu~nt frorn the plaintiff"s premises, after he had refused
to leave thern, the case is properly subrnitted to the jury, where the judge
states that, if thev thought the indictmnent was preferred by the defendant
with a conseiousness that he was wrong, it is without reaionable or
probable cause ; but that, if more vioIen,-e was uised than wvas neeessary,
thetre wvas reasonable and probable cause fer the pî'osecution. Alderson, B-.
said: "'l'his ks tantamiounit to calling on the jury to :nquire whether or flot
the facts are such that no reasr able rnan could have supposed the assaul.t
to be excessive. If that be the result of the fats, there was clearly no
reasonable and probable cause for laving the inidictm-ent." (k)

A referee's finding of want of reasonable or probable cause is
not a findinc of law, but ks equivalent to a verdict for the plaintiff,
rendered by a ju"y, under instruction by a judge as to, what would
be evidence of reisonable and probable cause. 'i'

18. The anomalies of the accepted doctrine have not infrequently
been the subject of judicia', comment. he rnost obvious objection
tc it, of course, is that it assigîts to the court the function of î
drawing inférences fromn the specific testimottv presented, and thus
does violence to the miost characteristic of ail th,- principles by
which the common law svstern of itrocedure is recrulated.

/I Ji'eit,ti v. Evant (188.82) 1 Ot, R. io93 .iiht Pv. Sa1/f»d ([893) 2»ý
Nov. SL'. 237. Whert' the evidtiiv raises the question whethetr the dî'fendiunt
helieved ani had r¶'tahgrouitti for kii'gthat fle îtlaintity maîs guilty ot'
t hcft, its whIere hoth Parties claitn thie land front wltich tite articles (fkenî'e poles)
wvere takeuî, it is tiot error tii leave lte case 1 titi' jry, itelling thetnî what wîould ;
or wotuld nutli, pr'obable CauSe. aecortiing to tite ttffcrtttcs thi'y ight tiraw
t'roi t he farts~ as t o t he dî't'inda ts imot ivîs a nd hei' . adV. S/trp (1868)
1 1Ilannay (N. 13.) 286..

(k> Hutton %-, fller (184i) t4 Ni. & NV 13. Zklfu -, . oiltîîl tiat
althoitgh a fiiittg tlintt there itati bectt noî iccv wouild nia nei'essa-ilv showv
that there 'tis nt ptobable clutse, a tiltiitg for titi plaitifi on this direction
hiplied that thi're was tno exoes4, anti that titi tiefendanttt kttew there wvas nuo
exe.',. In Shmmbeer v. Oemasihe (t..j -., $$ 7 L.T.N.S. 792, Detntan, J.,
thiottght that t hi. 41estion %whetiter thc bolicl of' lte defetnnt wvas warrant tiMe
shottld h' ptt t to t he' ity in t hi'. oril \Vîeti . tn ttt sMteh tl at, .
te%otiwy *tu'ptOt et intg wtit at faitr a nd pîjidi' m itd, wotilti have î

aetiti on theni andi ckitsidertîd thî'tt as sutltcîe:tt 'atti fur actittg. *
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"It is impossible ta enumnerate as a distinct proposition
not probable cause; which has nmade me doubt, or at least r~
ble cause heing matter of law'(a) 'I'he existence of ' rea
probable cause' is an inference of fact. It must bc drawn
circumstances of the case. I regret, therefore, to find the la
it is an inférence ta be drawn by the judge and flot by the ju

One of the inconiveniences arising from this depa
ordinary practice ivas poinited out by Lord Colotisay
la,c cited, vii.., that the rule according to which the e
probable cause xvas establishied by bliewing a state of cir
upon whichi a reasonablc and discreet person wvould
involved the anomnaly that the judge had to deterin
impression the circumnstances would have made on his

lie being a lawycr, but what impression they ought to
on the minc of another person, probably not a lawye
serious defect in the doctrine is that thc result of alli
operate in connection with the ru le, already retèrred to
that the jury are entitled to consider the absence
cause amnong the circumnstances bearitng upon the qt-!st
the defendant %vas actuatcd by malice is that, as *was
ini a i'ecent case, there mnay be two différent and oppos

in the samne cause upon the saine question of probablo

by the jury and the otherby the judge. (i)

i.la ntî/nV. llilkço;l 1852) 8 Q, H.- 378, pet- Lord Cailipbel

(61 l.isti' v. PVJerVma (1870) L.R. 4 ILL. 21, per Lord We
p~are the remlarks ot Lord i31),for pl ' wO said lie, wKa
u,îderstatnd ini wliat ot sentie thie existence of* probable cause Co
a lttlestioni of law thai t ait %vas determiinecl hy the judge, atnd p
the elfect of tie rule 'vas Iliat a verdict iii cases of tlîis descril
twrninally the verdict of a jury. Lord I Iatherle 'y also regretted th~
of probable eause slîuuld no' bel let't u tile iurv vvhol, as they hear
and saw the demleanour d" the 'vituess4em, wuul;d bin a good pos
%v'hat degree of trutit it 'vas reasonable and proper thaât t he persot
inf'ormuation %vas giveti should rep~ose in his informant.

(d) UÙÀxk v. Faulkner (f881) S QR K) M t6. IlAblsence of reas
said Hawkins, J., Ilt be evidence ot* niaIL:ce must bc absence ol
the opinion tif the juiry tlîem.selves, and 1 do niot thinik they cou
told tu consider the opinion of the judge tipon that poinlt if it diffe

zî ~owui-as il po4sibly nîliglît, and lin somne cases probably %vouldic-A
ttiltir votisidt'ratio,î ini dotermningiii whethoir there 'vas mialice or nul
lîowevt'r, 'viii their fitidinig relieve the judge tif the dut>' of d

'.~ 4himiself the question of' reasonable cause as an týssentiail eleinor
O %Vanît of reasonabIe eause is for tlie judge altne to determile

round, for tlic jury evea if îlîev should think there %vas 'vasn
cause. tulgtît nevertlîeless think ilint thie defendant acted htiesi

* ill-wiIl, or any other motive or doLsire titan to do 'vhat ie botta tide

what is or is
ýgret, probai-
sonable wid
from all the
w ta bc that
*y. " (h)
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IV. BURD)EN 0F PROOP,

(Se aio Subdivdsion VI.)

14. Asn to probable cause, renerally-It is %vell settled that the
onus of shewing that there waq a wvant of reasonable and probable
cause resta, in the first instance, upon the plaintiff, thoughi the
result of this rule is that hie ia required to prove a negative. (a)
in other words, if the plaintifT mercly proves his innocence, anid
gives no evidence of the circumastances under whicli the prosecu-
tion was instituted, lie must fait. (b)

In Hicks v. Faulkner (c> Hawkins remarked, obiter, that there is this
recognized distinction between actions for false imprisonmient and mralicir'us
prosecution that, in the former action, the onus lies on the defendant to
plead and prove the existence of reasonabie cause as his justification,
while, in the latter action, the plaintiff must allege and prove affirmatively
its non-existence. No authorities are cited by the learned judge, and the
present writer has not been able to flnd any trace of this doctrine in other
r'ases. It is certainly nat easy to see upon what rational ground a distinc-
tion --an be drawn in this regard between cases in which the accused is
actually incarcerated and those in which hie is subjected to the expense
and scandaI of criminal proceedings. (d)

The general rule evidently involves the corollary that the jury
should be told that if they are left in doubt, after hearing the
evidence, the verdict should be for the defendant. (e)

Agreeably to the usual principle %vhich prevails where a party
lias the burden of proving a negative, the plaintiff can only be called

riglht la the iintereost. of justice.~ la ouatri Hill, &t.. v. i:Ype (1883) ili Q. B.D.
(1741 p. 687J Brett, M.R., was inet! nedto agree witlî the doctrine of 1-luddleston, B.
i the case ju-f cited, (4ee PP. 174, 175 of the report), that the jury are nlot
hound by the holding of the judge as te the absence of reasonable cause.

(a) Li.eerv. Perrymnan (1870) 4 L. R.HIL î11 (PP. 1,37 542).

(b) .lbmiihl v. Nlorth-Eartcrpi R. C'a, (1883) Il Q-B.D 440. " If the indîcitneut
lie found by the grand jut y, the defendant shali not lie obliged te shew a
robable cautse, but it shall lie tin the plaintils %!de te pi-ove ait express rancour

and malice" :Savil v. *Robrpte (1800) iSalk. 1,1 i Lord rayinond 174 -S. A~
iresdérson v', ilidland À. (,o. (1871) 20 W.R. 23 z »ikç v. Patilkier (î8118 Q B. D.
167 - RîtYpeond v. Biden <:892) 24 Nov. Se.,j : Lefébvre v. C'ompagnie di, Nav.
(1879) 9 1,:q. Leg. News (S.C) 547 't'd th e cases cited p'assim" il, this and the
îîext tîh-divisioni.

(r) î881) 8 Q. 1. D. t 67.

(d) In Canada it has been held that actions for inaliciotis arrest and for-
inaliciot prosecution stand on% the saine t'autiti as regards lie onus of proof of
probable causé- and malice: Sheodv. OR feilli (,86) ,j U.C.Q.'H1. 4. Sec
talso Lefebvre, v. Coumpagnie de ýNratkignii<z (1879) q L.C., Leg. News (S.C.) 147.

(é) 1iks v. Fittikoter (t8$x) 8 Q. B. D. 167.
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upon to give sonie - slight evidience " of the wvant or probable
cause. (f) Especially is this principle applicable where the nature
of the affirmation is such as to admit of proof by witnesses, ana
cannot depend upon matters lying exclusively within the party's
own knowledge, aï in somne cases of criminal prosecution. (g,)

The principle of the maxim, Omnnia proesumuntur rite esse
acta, is sornetimes available in fav.îur of the derendant, Ch)

16. Asuto minor propositions Involved In the proof of probable cause
The accepted doctrine i.., thatif, in order to shev the absencc

of reasonable and probable catise, there are mninor questions which
it is necessary to determnine, the burden of proving the propositions
involved in these mninor questions lies uipon the plaintiff, just as
the burden of proving the absence of reasonable and probable
cause lies upon himn. 'a1i

(f) 7,1rv. tilli8 l 48 13. & Ad. 8&j, Fier Lord Tenterden (p. 857):

(g) ClOfan v~. ,AIMPs (1830) 1 B. & Ad. t28, p~er Denniat, C.j., where it was
f~id Ïhat, in ait action for nîalicioustly suing out a commission of bankruptoy,
%wlere the act u pan which the adjuîdication of the vottimlssioners was founded
was the removal of certain effectq of the plaintiff. without the defendant's
knowledge, and the eircumistances under which the remaoval taok place slhewed
that the act was c1esirly not one of bankruptcv, there is sufficient prima facie
evidetîce of the want of probable cause to jugtify the court in leaving it to ilt
jury 10 say wvhether or tlot the defendant liad grotinds for believing. when he
suîed oit the commission that siech an aet liad taken place.

(ha) Iii an action for faise *arrest by a constable of the defendant raiway
company and a malicious prosecutioni, the plaitiif put in evidence the deposition;s
of the defendant's witnesses, the contents of whic!î were such as, if kniown ta the'
defendant 4 agents before the arrest, would have given it reasonable cause for
in4tituting the proceedinga, bu.t nio evidenice was given by either side that the
deféndant's agents were cognizant of the malter of' these depositions. Aeld,
that the presumnption would be indullFed that, aceording il) ordînary course and
practice, the legal adeiser hiad inquîred into the evidence the witnesses were
about to give before he had themn examinied in court, and that he was reallv
acting upon information which justi6ied lîim in cansidering that there va«s
reasonable and probable cau8e for the prosecuitioni: Walker v. Sodih-h'astern AP.
C-r~ (1 87o) L. R. 5 C..R 64o.

(fi) Abrath v. iVoit Eierp'i AM Co- (1883) il Q.Il.D. 79, aff'd by Court af'
App. il Q.B.D. g~, and by the -House of Lords ii A.C. 247, apprOving file
direction of' Cavel, ., the effect that the anus was upan the plaintiff of proof'
that the defendants did not take reasonable and proper care to inforin themeelves
of the true state of the vase, and that they did flot honestly believe the case
which îlîey laid before the magistrales. In this case (P. 451) Brett, M- R.,
thought that the want of reasonable care on the part of the defendant in
receiving the information on which lie acted tnght bit described as a Ilfunida-
mtental" fact, in order to dist.inguish il frnt a fact which is merely evidence of
soinethitng else, and therefnre a fact which if wvaë necessary to allege and prov-e,
and not me-rthy a fact which was evidence af something whicli la ta be alleged
and proved.The rule that the plaintif liait thie burden of provhng a want of
hontest bellef on the defendatst part bas also been applîed in a casie where îlie
legal effect of ai'ts indisputably conimitted was the question on which the rightý
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1 - two cases a doctrine miore favourable ta the plaintifl has been
propounded. In one it was held that, if the plaintiff shews that he was
innocent of the charge and states ail he knows, the defendant then has the
burden of proving that he acted bona ï1de in conimencing criminal
proceedings. (b) In the other it was remarked by Rolfe and Parke, BB.,
durlng the argument of counsel, and also intimated by the latter judge in
his opinion that, when the plaintifi' has proved facts shewing that there %as
no probable cause, it lies on the defendant to shew that he believed in the
plaintiff's guilt, or that he was niisled or acted in ignorance. (c) The
authority relied upon was the following passage in the judgment of Lords
MangfieId and Loughborough in /oknsone v. Sataon: IlFromn the want of
probable cause, malice inay be, and most comn-ionly is iniplied»" (et)

Whether the doctrine thus indicated rnay not bc a m-ore
reasonable one than that which has been adopted in A brai/i v.
Nov//i Eastern M~ Co. seems to be fairly open to argument. It
should flot be forgotten that at least a portion of the circumstance9
by which the accuser in any particular instance wvas led to boplieve
in the guilt of the accused are, in the nature of the case, likcly to
remain within the exclusive knowledge of the former, even after
the latter has obtaîned ail the information supplied in the course of

the proceedings complainied of, It would seem therefore that the
anialogies of a familiar principle of the lawv of evidence are strongly
in favour -af a rule whichi would ascribe due weight to the fact that
this partial superiority of knowledge on the defendant's part exists
under normal conditions, and require hitm to follow the plaintiff's
proof of his innocence by stating at once the whole of the grounds
upon which he took action. A doctrine which compels the
plaintiff to meet a defence not yet fortnulated and founded on
circumstances which will often be, to a large extent, a mnatter of
inere conjecture on his part seems to be decidecily unjust.

of the parties hinged :Turner v. .LmM'ir (1847) 10 Q.B. 151- 'l The unfair uc tf
the charge," said Denînan, C.J., I a), prove malice, Gut does not raille aiv.
inférence o3f a belief that there wR'1 no reasontable or probable cause, fer th'e
enitrary belief' is perfe.utIy colnsistent with malice.' Compare Cottrin v. Jap»u's
(18,1o) t B. & Ad. 128, [40C. 14, 1104- (,].l

(b) Henderson v. Aflditind R. GO. (1871) 20 WV.R. J3 [non-suit held wrong:
I-ramwell, B., cissenting on the grotind that the pl.rdniff hall not produred aln the
evidence which was avallable.

(C) M:lhOei V- 11if'dlis (1843) Il M-V.W., 20 (PP, et1, 213, 214)-

(d) I.T.R. 493 (P- 545).
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V. PROBAPLE CAUSE CONSIDERED WITH REFERENCE TO THEc
PENDENCV OR TERMINATION OF THE PROCREDINOS

COMPLAINED 0F.
.{4r16. Pendanoy of the PPOVIOUS PM0oe,,ts USUallY & bai' to the

_M 'în-'The general priciple is, that the. question whether there
.* was reasonable and probable causeý for instituting the previous

proceedings cannot be raised as long as these proceedings are still

in progress.
~i "The avertnent of want of reasonable and probable cause is of no

use, unless it is averred that no cause oi action really existed, and tlîc
genieral rule is that this cari only be shown by alleging a judicial termina-
tion, or other final event, of the suit ir the regular course of it.....

. If the action is well grounded, you cannot bave an action against
the person bringing it, because it is spiteful; and the question whether it is

,g well grounded or no cannot be tried until the first action is terminated.» (a)
"it is a rule of law that no one shall be allowed to allege of a still

S', depending suit, that it is unjust. This cari only be decided by a judicial
deterniinaUion, or other final event in th~e regular course of it. That is the
reason given in the cases which established the doctrine that, in actions
for a malicicus arrest or prosecution, or the like, il is requisite to state in
the declaration the determination of the former suit in favour cof the plain!-
tifl, because the want of probable cause cannot otherwise be properly
alleged. " (b)

"An action for malicious prosecution cannot be niaintained until the
result of the prosecution has shown that there was no ground for it."

It is rnanifestly a niatter of high public policy that il should be so : other-
wise the niost solemn proceedings of ail our Courts of justice, civil aad
crirninal, when they have corne to a final determination settling the rights
and liabilities of the parties, might be made themnselves the subject of an
independent controversy, and their propriety challenged, by an action of
this kitid." (c)

à (a ) Blackbu n J.. during argum ent of cou tiel, ini Paru p v. H ill ( 864) i-

(b) WiIIes, jl i/dn v. ~yE (î6)toC N. S. 592, citing Wnterer v.
I'r,''nau, Hob. j661 P>arke'r v. Li.ngiey, io Mod. aoq; Wihitivort/, v. Hall, 2 B3.&

Ad. 695, p. 698.

(c)Mer~p//aiBank v, Poole(H.L. 1885) L.R. ta A.C. 2t0, per Lord Seibot-ie,
Tu the saine effect seeJlotes v. Gitlik (1712), Gilbert's K.B. 185 (2oi): Lord Tenter-

M ~~dot'i l Webb v. IHii (18;8) 1if 0oo. & M. - 2: Qu nce v. Black (1858) 7 1 r. CL. 475(.
47"--There is no, distinction in tlîis respect between an action fur maliciotis prt)-

secutioti by indictitent, or for inalîclous arrest, and one for nialicious1y suing out a
ýÏ Wicommission, if bankrupt' Littledole, J., in JVkiInurth v. Hail (1831) a B. & Ad.

6c)5 [the court declinirng to accept the contention that the fact of its belig iii tme
discretion of the bankruptcy judge to determine the sjuit or flot at laiâ plensure Ilv
siipersedet-s was flot a sufficient rea.4on for introducing an exception to t1ic
getierai rmie, In iitnct' v. Black, supr., Pigot, C.B., distinguisfhed t me cage (on1e
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Ordinarily, therefore, the declaration must shew the original
suit, wherever instituted, to be at an end, not merely because, if a
différent doctrine prevailed, he might recover in' the action, and
vet be afterwards convicted on the prosecutioti. (d), but also
because Ilno mi can say of an action .still depending that it is
false or malicious.Y (e) But the want of an averment that the
oeiginal proceedings wvere determined will be cured by verdict (f)
because it will be presumed that it has been proved at the trial. (È)

17, Qualifteations of the gênerai rue-The cases iii which the
entire determination of the previaus suit out of which the action
for maliciaus procedure has arisen ïneed flot be established as a
prerequisite ta the right ta maintain, may be convenicntly con-
sidered under several categaries.

(a) W/tere the cause of acùnis flot dependent i t/he resutit ef
the former suit-The first of these categaries is defined by the
exception implied in the remark af Blackburn, J., that "the t-rmi-
nation demanded by the rule need flot be a final determinatian of
the cause ai action, as in the case oi a non-suit; but it must be
final in sa far as the suit or proceeding itselfi k concerned. (iil
Hence if the declaration shiev that the cause of action is depen-
dent on the result of the former suit, it must bhew the successful
terminatian ai such suit in favour af the plaintiff, as a condition
precedent ta the bringîng of' the action ; but if' the complaint
dlisclased bc in na way dependent on the result ai the farmner suit,
and it is a wvell.graunded camplaint, haxver the event may bc,

of an 'Iljuîîlctioti iitili in force) fri those in which the issuing of the process i.
the ici of the moving party, aut there seeni to be no other'athutiritie4s for this

(d) Fishe'r V', BRPstev (1779) D011g1. 215- If 110thing wvis (101e upani the
idictinent, the plaintiff will clear hirnelf too soon, L.e., before the tact tried,
which wilI be inconvenient " Aru>*dell v. Tri'gino (i6o8) Veiv. 1 16. To the' saine
Ofct Ree LeVi$ v. Parrel (1719) 1 Sir, 1 14.

<e) Parker v. LangIJy (1712) to Mod. 209. As regards the ruie tilat it should
jipear an the face of the record tinit the prosecution was ai. an end, there is no

différence hetween a nmaliciotus prosecution and a nielicous cannnint -Aîî organ
V. 1-ugh11es (1788) 2 T.R. aal;. The tracikç of a writ of extent te its close is
Suifliciunîl1y acconiplislied b>' shewing its discharge by tlic court, though upon

aarrangement and by consment : CMig V, Haseil (184j) 4 Q-H4 481.

f>Shiaer v. Gunfaei, i Wms, Satind, à28.

(e) Per Denisan, J., in Panton v. Mearshel, Q.13. michiaulmas, mR Geo. It.,
cite.di in Selwyn's Nisi Pritis (Wh Ed.), p. 1070.

<a>) Parte»; v- UN l $164) 12 W.R. 753, per Blackburn, J.

0. . .1.
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the plaintioe mnay maintain his action wîithout stating the deterrni-
C nation of the first suit. ib)

Upon this principle it is obvious that in an action for ..........
inaliciously and falsely, holding to bail on the pretext that the,
party was lttaving the country, the plairtiff inay recover on proc'C of
hi% disclharge fromn arrest,though the debt really existed. (c). The
Ontario Court of Appeal has held that in an action for inaliciously
holding to bail, the gravairien of the s~uit iq the defendant's had
faith in procuring the judge's order, and upon this tlieory decidcd
that the plaintifr is entitled to shew that the order was so procurcdý
without proving either that the order wvas rescinded, or that lie
%vas discharged frorn airrest (d).

(b). Wliere t/te question is w/tellier t/te proceduire camp/aineti ',t

was for the purpose of efeczing samieting- not zoi/zin the scupe of ff/w
suit-A distinction is taket between the cases in which the acti complained of was a process, "incident and auxillary to' the
previous suit, and those in which it was tiot (e).

On the one hand an avermnent that the suit has been terminatud
M ~ is not necessary where the defendant is charged with havitng

attemnpted to use the process of the court in order to effect sotre-
thing flot properly within the scope of the suit, as where the action

(b) Fa/wy v. Kepiedy (t8;59) -18 U-C-Q.B.- 301, holding that it is nîl iecue.-
'jSary te aver that the attachment of the dehtor' person has beenl aet ahide.

where the action is broughît &qainst one of the creditor's deponents for nîaking a
faise affidavit that he beiieved that the plaintiff had departed from the country
with intent te defraud such creditor. See aise Eakiws v. C'hriQophî.r <1868> ig

t UV.C. C.P. a

(CI WightmaRn, J. ini Craigv insîe//(t 843) 4 Q.13. 481 (P- 488).

(d) IErickson v. Brand (1888) 14 Onlt. App. 614 (dis.i. Burton, I.A., on (i
giuund that the proceedings were net ex parte, but that the judge in making

î the order acted judiciaiiy - see infra, s4ub.sec. (c). IlThe faisity of the creditor'%.
affidavit," said Osier, J.A. (pp. 6,jo, i 5,ç) Il'is not proved by the subsequent dis.-
charge of the debtor any more than i truth ié; affirrned by the discharge being
refumed or niot appiied for." The granting or refusai of the charge does not
decirie the question invoived i the action, viz., whether the defendant's affidavit
fairi'- stated the facts on which he procured the judge t0 make the order, or sî:p-
pressed materiai tacts which qhouid have been brought te him notice. Il If the
complaint,'* said Patterson, J.A. <P. 645), "Iconcerns the debt swcrn to, the 'rule
applies. î . /el however, the complaint is respecting the fact s usserted
to iead te the inference that the detfendant is about te quit the country with
intent t0 defraud iis creditors, tue principie ceases te appiy." [See aiso i1dinîg
v. Eyre, cited in (b) infra.] Where the Improper Issue of a writ of exterît is the
grievance compiained of, the inquisition and the finding therein are îlot a part (If
the proceedings in such a sense tuaI the subsequent tiuit cannot 'le maintained
while the Rinding remains in force : Crû/g v. HasP/i (1843) 4 9Q.B- 481.

(P) Pumv. ljN/ (1864> là W-R. 754-

M U
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is broughit to recover for wrongfully putting the machinery of the
law in motion for the ulterior purpose of extorting from the
plaintifr property to which the defendant had no colour of titie,
the plaintiff being arrested for a debt flot yet due, and held to,
bail> it is not necessary to piave either that the former suit is
terminated or that it was instituted without rep.sonable or probable
cause (f).

In an action for maliciously and without reasonable or probable cause
suing out a ca. sa. upon a partially satisfied judgment, securing the deten-
tion of the pluintiff by indorsing it for a larger sum than wvas really due, the
fact that the plaintiff fails to show on the face of his declarafion that he
had been discharged frorm custody by order )f the Court or a judge does
not render it bad, on the ground that such omission is inconsistent with a
want of reasonable and probable cause, and shews that the former pro-
ceedings had not terminated in his favour. Willes, J., pointed out that the
general rule as to the necessity of establishing such a termination could
have iio application to a case in which the complaint was tiot that anyt
Lundetermined proceeding was unjustly instituted, but that the defendant
had maliciously employed the process of the court in a termninated suit, in
having, by means of a regular writ of exe-iution, extorted money wvhich he
knew had been already paid, and was no longer due on the judgnient.
nre whole force of the defendant's argument rested upon the assumption
that the order of a court or judge for the plaintiff's discharge was the only
means of legally determining the former proceedings, by ascertaining the
illegality of the arrest complained of; whereas the true view of the matter
was that this illegality altogether dependeci on the amount for which the
arrest was made being greater than the suni due-a fact which could only
be decided conclusively between the parties by the verdict of a jury. The
question whether or flot there was probable cause could flot be affected by
an order for the discharge of the plaintiff, for a court, although, on an
application for a discharge froin custody, it would look at affidavits of the
facts for the purpose of informîng its conscit:nce in the exercise of its
equitaole jurisdiction, did not, by granting or refusing the order for a
discharge, necessarily decide, or affect to decide, any disputedquestion of
fact, so as to preclude the parties froni having that fact subsequently
ascertained by the verdict of a jury. (g) Compare Eriekson v. Bran,z
cited in sub-ec. (a> supra.

On the other hand, the termination of the suit rnust be averred,
where the proceeding is one taken regularly in the course of a suit
for the purpose of' effecting its very object, or where the defendant:

(g) (6llding v, Eyre~ (186 1) -o C. B.N. S. 192

.- . . - . - ..; %. : . ;. --. :- . .- - ..-. : -,:, . . fe-, -
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upon an affidavit of dlaim, procured the issue of a writ attaching a
debt due to the plaintiff. (k)

(c). Materic/ity of th.-fact tizat t/w procoedings were or wvere ntoi
extparte-Both in the case of the exhibiting of articles of the peace
and in the case of an application frsureties of the peace or
recognizances for good behaviour, the charge is flot susceptible of'

~v being controverted, and the accused has, therefore, no opportunity
of getting a determination in his favour. The magistrates are

- Sibound to act upon the statement made to them, and do nol,
exercise any judicial funictions at ail. Under such circumstances
the ordinary rule is flot applicable, that the plaintiff must allege
and prove that the procedure which he alleges to have becri
mnaliciously taken terminatedi in his favour. (i)

The ex parte character of the proceedings, hovever, is flot

regarded as a decisive differentiating factor in ail cases. "Under
the old a,"[iLe., as it prevailed in England prior to the abolition
of arrest for debt on mesne process], "you could flot," remarked
Cockburn, CJ., in Parton v. Hill j during the argument of
coutisel, "~have brought an action for maliciously holding to bail
% -itl-out alleging the termination of the action favourable to the
plaintif ; yet that was an ex pahte proceeding, and the affidavits

'M could flot bc contradicted."

18. Action not mai ntatnable, unies&a the previous suit was terminateci
4 1 n the pIainttff's favour-A pendant ta the general rule that a

~ party cannot sue for a mialicious arrest or proiecution withaut
shewing in his declaration that the proceeding complained of %vas
terminated, is that the action does flot lie unless the termination

4~>4 (h) l'o Mn' v- 11111 (:864) IJ W.R. 753 (see esPeciallY the Opinion )f Bak-

(j> St'vard v. Grmmett (1859) 7 C.R.N.S. i91. Compare remarks of
Blackburn, J., ini Pa"Io» v. Hi/I (:864) 12 W.R. 753. So, al,4o, anof the groÙinds

t ~~upan wihte ajority of the court ini Erickson v. Brand, sub.acc. (a), supra,
decided in favour of the rigit of action) and the enly grounid upon which, is
tioted, Barton, J, dissented, was that the arrest was, ex parte, not dire.ctly coln-
tro-;ertîble as a part of the sEme proceeding. in order ta enable the plaititiff
to inaintain an action for malicious1y and without probable cause st:inI faut a writ

3 )f extent after hie had bee:i found by ani ex par te inquisition ta be itidebted to
the Crown. ail that the lawv requires is that t he writ of extent Should be traced
to itft close, as by a supersedeas. The fact that the declaration shews that the
verdict of the jury and the inquisition remain stitl unreversed and in fuit force
does not necessar:il neqative the want of k easonable and probable cause, or forbid
the court ta irier tUic existence of malice: GPar.v Hasseil (184) 4 Q..48

(j>(:6 4t i- WV. R 73-

i:_ J 4

...... ..
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is such as to furnish prima fadie evidence that the proceeding was
wvlthout foundation. (a) Since, therefore, both upori priticiple and
authority, an éssential ground of the action on the plaintiff's side
is his innocence, (b) an unreversed conviction is conclusive evidence
of the existence of probable cause. (c)

There is high authority for the doctrine that even a judgnient of a
tribunal which fixes the guilt of the accused until -. higher tribunal has
deciared hima to be innocent, is a bar to an action, for the Court of
Exchequer Chamber has held that a declaratio'i which charged that the
defendant maliciously exhibited anl information against the plaintiff béfort!
the sub-commissioners of excise for a violation of the excise laws, that the
sub-commissioner condemned the property described in the information,
and that the commissioners ordered the property to be restored to the
plaintiff, was Ilfelo de se," as the sub-commissioner's condemrnation showed
of itself a founidation for the prosecution, and this rnsult was not altered by
the judgment of reversai. (d) But this decision would seern, in view of the
more miodern authorities, more esperially those relating to the effect of a
commitrnent by a magistrate-sec. 2o (a) post-to ascribe an undue weîght
to the action of a nxerely quasi-judicial body, having, as niay be assumned,
tio special qualifications which would justify placing them in the sane
category as the expert lawyers who preside over the superior courts.

The fact that the plaintiff was absolved merely by a pardon
implies, it is ev;dent, that he had previously beeii convicted after a
regular trial. Proof of that fact, therefore, like proof of conviction
inerely, conclusively establishes the existence of probable cause. (e,)

19. Speelfie results of prevlous proceedings, inférences from .-
(a) Aequittal in previous trial - The gftneral principle that Ilit is flot

enough for the plaintiff to shew, in order ta support the dlaim which he his
mnade, that hie was innocent of the charge upon wliich hie was tried, and
that he has to shew that the prosecution was instituted against hini by the
defendant without any reasonable or probable cause, and flot with the mnere

(ai) WVilkinxon v. îiveli'/ ý î8,1o) Moo. & Malk. 49j, per Lord Te,,terden.

(b) Jones . i, (1712) Gilbert's K.13. i85.
(r) Mlet/ar v. Baddélep (18314) a Cr, & M. 671: KnAt;ihaai v. (irkpi1878)

i L.. Leg. New4 (S.Cj.)167. lit Par/ton v. ÉI/ (1864) i., W.R. 753 it wR4
contetded that a terminîLtion of' the originîal 4uit in the rplaintiffs favour was
stificiently 4hown by the removal of' the attat-lîment upon the plaintiffs pitying
the money' buIt Rlackburnj., remnarked that quvh paynient rather showed a
dt'termination in favutir of the defendant than of the plaintif.

(d) Reynoidg v. Kie'naedy (Ech. Ch. 1748)1 %Vil.-, J32I' usit, hwever, witl,
miore especial reference to the existence of' iialice, wh!ich, it wus aid, was flot
o'onclusiveIy -hown by the revermaI I.

(r) Joncs v. GhVin 0 71 2) Gilb. K. B. 18,5 (1. 2 n)
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intention of carrying the law into effect, but with an intention which wvas
wrongfül in point of fact," (a> clearly involves the corollary that the fact or
the plaintiff's having been acquitted in the previous trial is flot conclusive
as to the absence of probable cause. (b> It has been p"iinted out thrtt this
must be the correct principle, for this. if for no other reason,-that thu
presence of probable cause wouid flot be enough to justify a conviction. (C)

(b) Zgnûring qf bill 4> grand jary-Analogous to the pririciple laid
down in the last sub-section is that by wbich the ignoring of 'tbe bill by the
grand jury is regarded as inconclusive evidence of the want of probable
cause. (d) Hence, where the plaintiff merely shews that the gand jury
threw out the bill, be should lie nonsuited. (e)

(e) Teormination Mn plainies favour on pure/y lechnica? groutids.
T'he fact that the pre,,,ous proceedings terminated ini the plaintiff's favour
is nlo evidence whatever of the want of probable cause, where such termina-
tion was nlot on the mnerits, but on purely legal and tcbnical grounds ; as,
for instance, on account of a defect ini the indictnient, (f) or wbere the
crime cbarged is one whicb can only be comrnitted where the prosectitor
and the accused occupy certain legal relations to each other, and those
relations were flot proved to bave existed.(g

As a supersedeas niay proceed upon strictly legal grounds, it is not con.
clusive proof of want of probable cause for serving out a commission ol'
hankruptcy. (h)

(if) Ahrc// v. XihNdRuA. Co. (#883) 1 1Q9-1.-1 440, per Brett, M.R.:
Sn Voo . ('''/'1846) 3 L'COB. 4: Joint v. 7hmrp.tnn (1867) a6 tU.C.(Q. IL

(b) Lume v. ii'/Jbni <H.L.E. gS876) i A.C. 414. In an early case the court
acieti on the theory that probable c'ause lfor a prosecuition is estàblisheti where hl
appears 't at the jury betore acquitting the plaintiff, tieliberatei for a short timie,

mvu though lie wvaq îot obliget cali an%- wîtnesseq inI his own hehiaif: Sit // v.
,Ilnî-dvitld ( <7W) 3 lisP. 7.

(c) Pie;,oPiîotell v. lebhastit'n (1887) 31 iL. Caîî. jur. (Cour (le Rev.1 167.

(d) Cartier v. Roli//and0887) 32 L.C. 3cr. (QA3.) 31.

(e') JJyrn- V. .1/ort'1813) 5- Taunlt. 187 I See, howeve~r, tontra, Ilc(*rfit v.
Rell"s (1864) 14 .1C. 9,5, anti the renmark4 matie, arguentio, bv Holroyd, j., ini

,V/osnv. (.'tglill (1S25;).> B. & C. 2i that 4utiî action is sufmcient tu warrant ani
inference of want of probable cause. But it is difficuit to sec lîow such statt'*
gients ean bc brouglit inte harmoriv with the utiiiputed doctrine as t0 thet
ineoriclu4ive effect tif an acquittai. Ani endorscînient uipon the bill ini these %vords
"The Granîd jury recominended no biIl." aniotnîts hi an ignoriîîg of the bill, andi

if' it is 4o trcated, anti unit) lrther prncetiingx are taken, th1e prosecution is
teirninateti .lhc'afl v. Sharp (iffl~) i Hantiav (N. 1.) 286.

(/ f'i'rkx v. P~Aenfu, (i7911 4 T.R. 247 [In an intiictnîient fur îernîiitting
escape of prisonner, the heatihorough Nvas inisdescribeti as constable].

(g> ln A'h1(epds v. Alaî'i (î88M 3 l'ilies L.R. 671, the pllaintfati lu, 1n
trieti on a charge ofeiuzlnet anti acquilied (,i the lech,îical grounti i hat
lie %vas not a servant of the tdfndant. Grove, J., toi thie jury 'l'at the plainitiff
liadti he huitien of proviing that the defentiart iîîstituted tlhe proceedings witlîouit
reasonableatid p~robable cause, andtiie jury rettriieti1 a verdict for the defende ii,

( h ) I/ai', v. Wl'akly (132 C . & P. 16i lier Tintiali, C.J.. . îniari-ig the
cases (i anl "Icqlil tai ati a nunsuýiit.
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(d) Nonsuit-If the first actions go off by nonsuit, it is evident that, in
ail other action brought for the sanie cause, there rnay be a verdict renderctl
inconsistent with that given in the action for malicious protiecution. Bt
it has long been settled that the possibility of such a verdict in a future and
not existing action shal flot hinder a man fromn bringing the second
;ýction. (i)

(e) A/mzdonment of peioies iitoceediigs-It has been laid down that
th~e fact of the prosecution being abandonad before the trial does not relieve
the plaintiff iii the second action from the burden of proving want of
probable cause; (j> that ail action for malicious prosecution cannot be
supported merely by evidence of the ahandonmient of an action of debt
after the arrest of the plaintiff <k> and that the existence of probable cause
s not absolutely negatived by evidence showiiig that the defendant dis.

continued an action of debt after the arrest of the plaintiff. (1) But iii later
cases a different domtine seems to be enunciated. Thus, evidence that an
attion for deht was discontinued by the de.,;ndant about three weeks after
the commencement of the proceedings and the arrest of the plaintif)', has
been held sufficient to cast upon the defendant the onus of proving a
probable cause for the arrest. Trhe position taken was that. as the grounid
of the discontinuance is peculiarly within the lcnowledge of the defendant,
it is for hini to offer an explanation, if hie bas one. (m) So also, Lord
Tenterden laid it down a few years later, that, in deciding the questions of
malice and want of probabk cause, it niakes a material différence w'hether
the plaintiff or prosecutor termiinated the previous proceedings by mlerely
letting thein drop and allowing a niolle prosequi or a nonsuit to be entered,
or whether hie discontinued 'them, the latter being a termination by bis owti
act. (n) So also it bas been said that a stet processus, hy consent c-f the
parties, so far fronm being evidetîce that tîte suit in whicb an arrest %vas
made was without probable cause, is prima facie evidence the otber
wav. (0)

(i) Parker, C.J., in Parker v.. l.fg.:171 -z 0 MOdt. 209,

(j ) Plircel V. .11Manzart ( î809) 1 Canipli. itxq (and cases cite'd on reporters'
noîvst4. There the plaintiff re4ted his ca4e "iter proving the droppinig tif the
Iw(Nsecation, and was nionquited, Lord E llenhoroiigh reniarkinig thai t 010.
ah:;ý.dOning of' a ýros4eCUtio înay arise froin lthe nîuo.t lhonotîrahie motives, and
the nicest sentlq' of justice, instend (if lnevessar-ily proving that the Prosectition
was witnton4y and imaliciptusly, instituted, and the facts %which lutified the prose'-
cititrs4 curiduct nîay he knownî oîîlv to hiînself. A rile for a ne%% trial in this
ea4e was reftised hy the King's Petict ; se L) Eat 361.

(k) Snvlefir V. R//d 81 i) 4 Tauntt. 7.

Pe') Nkiltiv. 4eg/dl? ( 1825) 4 H-. & C. '
în) lI,>hb v, H/ill (1828) Moo, & Ai. 2.5'3.
(e> .Vorrish v. A>rihanx (1835) 3 Ad. & l". 7,1,', lier Pat. 'oo, .1. iii. 7371, Citit1g

IF//i.ies»e V. ilowe// (î8.30) INou0. & NI. 4oi

-M
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(>Dscharge by magistrate [coin.Pare sec. en (a)post antel-A dis-
~ t misal of a chaire by a magistrate is flot ai itself proof of want of'

reasonable and probable cause for bringing that charge. (p) Stili leas will
11the fact that the complaint was dismissed by the mnagistrate merely oit

account of a defect of jurisdiction, enable the plaintiff to maintain the
action, where the absence of authority was net absolute, but arose rnerelý:
from an error as te the local extent of the jurisdiction. (q)

VI. EVIDENCE ADMISSIBLJI TO ESTABLISH OR NEGATIVE

fU1 EXISTENCE 0F PROBABLE CAUSE.
r Lin this subdivision we shall state the effect of those rulings tinly which

ar o universal application, irrespective of the nature cf the p-oceedinlg.%
coniplained of. The admissibility of evidence for the purpose ol establish-
ing or negativing probable cause in particular cases has been already
reviewed, as a part of the foregoing discussion, under the appropriate
headings].

20. Opinions formed by others as to the Justlflabllity of the
previous proceed!ngs, mnaterlalltY et-(a) Opinion (if jiiae or na.gir-
frate, hoivfar a pri/ection-Upon the question whether the decisioti

ýgm of a superior jiidge or of a court, or of both, that an indictrnent %vill
lie, as a matter of law, or that a man may be adjudicated a bankrupt,
there wa - a con fl ict of opinriion i iiJohnson v. Emc rson, (a). Kelly, C B.,
and Cleasby, B3., considered (P. 393) that such a decision is flot neces-
sarily conclusive levidence that one who had belore preferrcd the
indictmnent, or petitioned for the adjudication, had reasonable and
probable cause for the act lie did, and that it is evidence only so
far as it rnay'tend te satisfyv a jury that wvhat the judge and the
court hcld to be law, the prosecutor or petitioner bonia fide
believed to be the lawv. There still, it was said, remained the

5 alternative that, assumîng it to be flot the law, the prosecutor or
petitioner knew or believed it was flot the law. The moment this
was shewn, there was, it %vas said, no probable cause. Martin andI

<P) ilepîderson v.,Ilidiand I. 420. (1871) 20 W.R. 23: Mir&'Ir v. Gefig
(187) 6 U 544-. At' allkgitiOn in il crniPlaint Hg ilnSt n agistrate

tor mnaliciously cornîniitting the plaintiff tu prison is denîurrablo where it
m ely states that the plaintiff %vas -dibeharged," Litiless the diimcharge was il%

coniq~'nce f te gand juiry's not fitWing th~e bill Mlurgïrp v. huighs i782

T.R. 225: So held ai.so, where thle char ge w one of ilSsanit, iii spite ci the fact
that the ground of dismissal was that t, he oîplainant, according tu the weight
of the evidence, had cotinenced the disturbance .and bv his condttet provoked1
the as'sault: Raymnond v. Bliden 1iî8qi) 24 Nov. Se. 33

(q) ('upeland v. /.etr, <î8f6> 2 Moitr, L. R. B,.) 16,5.
(,1) (1871) L.. R, 6 I'xch. 32t9.

6oo
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Bramwell, BB., tool< the opposite view ; (b) and this, it would seem,

must be the correct one, wherever, at least, the judge is placed in

possession of ail the facts upon which his opinion 15 to be formed.

A theory of evidence which is based upon the very improbable,

though flot wholly impossible, contingencY that the simplica/as

Iaicorumn may arrive at a sounder conclusion as t() the purely legal

significance of evidence than the trained intellect of a professioflal.

jurist savours somewhat too strongly of over-refinement to find a

place in a practical science like the law.

In estimating the value of the opinion of a magistrate as

evidence of probable cause, it mnust be theoreticallY proper to con-

sider wvhether the opinion represents a conîclusionl as to a matter of

law, or a mere inference that certain acts were done by the persofi

brought before him, and also whether he was a trained lawvVer or a

layman. But the courts have flot attempted to make these alter-

natives the basis of any very precise differenitiation. We find it

laid down, however, that, where the just'ifiabilty of the proceediflgs

depends upon whether the accused did somethiilg which, if estab-

lished by adequate proof, indisputably constitutes the offence

charged, the fact that a judge or magistrate had spontaleouslY

bound over the defendant to prosecute would go very far to show

that the prosecution wvas a proper one (c). So also the fact that

a magistrate, supposed to be sufficiently learned in the law to

decide officially as to the nature of a complaint made before

him, issued a wvarrant upon a true statement of facts really

inadequate to justify arrest, is very strong evidence in favour

of the plaintiff, who may w~ell be supposed to have acted on

the advice of thc magistrate ; though it would probably be still

a -question for the jury whether the defendafit, influeiiced by the

decision of- the magistrate, had innocently pursued his oppontent

(b) See also the opinion of Cockburn, C.J., stated in the next niote.

(C) Pi/zjohn v. II(ckieider(Exch. Ch. 861) 9 C.BWN.S. 5o5, per Cockburî), C.J.:

Pinsonizatli v. Sebas/u'fl (1887) 31 L. C. Jur. (Cour. de Rev.) 167. Ini Massachul-

setts the advice of a magistrate who is not a member of the legal profession

15 flot available as a defence any more than the advice of laymen, the principle

laid down being that " the law requires that a person who) has instituteci

a groundiess suit against another should show that he acted on the advice of a

person who by his professioflal trainîing and experience, and as an officer of the

Court, mav be reasonably supposed to be competent to give safe and prudent

counsel on which a party mnay act honestly and in good faith. alîliough to the

ifljury Of another': O/rns/ead v. Pariridge (186o) 82 Mas.s. 381. To the same

effect see Probst v. Ruff (1
8 8

2) 10o Pa. St. 9)!.
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by crirninal process, or was himseif aware that the complaint did
naot warrant such proceas. (d)

111 1842 the obser vations of the judge on the trial of the
indîctment, tending ta cast censure on the mode in which the

prosecution had been conducted, were adtnitted by Littledale, J.,
in favaur of the plaintiff. (e) This ruling wvas followed six years
aftertvards, as regards the observations of the magistrate in dis-
missing the charge. (f) But in 1841, it was declared that the.
observations of the judge on the former trial are flot admissible
against the defendant ir. the action for maliciaus prosecution, (g)
and a simnilar view was enunciated on the most recent English
case in which, sa far as we have ascertained, the point has arisen,
Mellor, j., being of opinion that the remarks made by the magis-
trate en the plair'tiff's discharge are tiot competent evidence in the
p1airitiff'.ý hehaîf, since, if they are unifavorable ta him he has na
ineans af replying ta them. (h)

The conflict of opinion thus disclosed is enibarrassing, but the doctrine
which declares such evidence ta be admîissible is, it is submitted, the
correct ane. The essential question in actiot s of this kind is assunmed in
ail the decisions ta be this - What inferences wouid a mian of ordinary
intelligence have drawn as ta the plaintiff's guilt froni the information
which hie had, or aught ta have had, in his possession when he instituted
the proceedings, and it seemis ta be inconsistent wvith principle ta exclude
etitirely evidence gaing ta shew the judgnient formed by one who has such
exceptional apportunities for arriving at a just conclusion as a trial judge or
a niagistrate. The rights af the parties in the second action would, we
think, be quite sufficiently saféguarded if the jury werc expressly cautiotied
against ascribiiig undue %veight ta such e,''denice. In Canada the drift af
judiciil opinion seenis ta be decidedly in the direction of' sustaining its
adniissibility. (i)

fil) .irVdi * ;>so~ 15)2U.C.C. P. 464.

V) Wn v. Tery (1836), cittd in Ra,,coti Ni,,i P'r. l'v. p). 886.
if) Edden v. Thorn M/ee(1842) 6 J tr. 264.
(g) itijrkt'r v. A mgril (184 1) a Moo. & Rob. 37. 1,ler Lord Dennian.
</h> IV«,/lar v. Zae-hariak (t867) 16 LT.N. S. 43, ie.p~r Mellor, J.
( il Th-,ý it ha,& been lield that a stateniert or the jusike %vho ised the

warrant that the defeiidant told hiin ail the circunistances, and appeared to be
acting in good faith, is evidence going more to rebut malice thani tu establish the
exiîstenlce or probable cause, bat that it is îiot wo be overlooked when the villy
tat't to 4ho%% the want of probable criti-e was that the charge was, tipon lnveei4ti-
gation, disiniissed by the niagistriltees Iirlj v. Getting, (1867) a6 U.C.
Q. B. ç44. lit Rie'e v. Stitinderi: (id76>) 37 U-C.C.P, 27 almu, the court were
o N.oine extent ;ifl1uenced by the t'act that aller tlîe acquittaI or (lie plaintiff, the
triai judge hâd recorded uipon the indictiient his opinion that there wag probable
c:tw.cU tut- the prosecution.
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(b) Opinion of ju>), on previoas tri/-As the inquiry ini an
actic,;î for malicious prosecution and the investigation on the trial
of the criminal. charge arc flot ad sien, an expression of opinion
by the jury which acquitted the plaintiff' that the evidence before
them was insufficient, or the charge malicious, is flot admissible. ini
behalf of the plaintiff i his suit for damages. Non constat, but that
the defendant may then be in a position to adduce evidence of
reasonable and probable cause, which wvas not laid before the other
jury. (j) So a verdict for the party who was defendant in the
original action, and between the titre when the plaintiff in the
second action %vas arrested on a charge of being about to leave the
country and the time when the latter action was tried, is not
admissible in the second action for the purpose of shewinig want of
probable cause. (k)

(b) Opinion of memibers of M/e legal profe.ssion, hoit; far a
ptction-The materiality of the fact that the defendant consulted

or omiitted to consult a professional adviser should, properly
speaking, be decided with reference to the consideration that the
use -- legal process wvears a comipletely different aspect according
as the disputable point uipon wvhich the exi stence of' probable
cause depends i.3 one of lawv or of fact,-one which only a person
w~ho has a le-al education is competent to determine, or onc upon
wvhiclî an>, person of reasonable intelligence is capable of forming

* a sound judgment.
I n the former case, upon a principle analogous to that noticed in

the suib-section (a), supra, secims to justify the conclusion that if the
justifiability of a suit turns upon a question of law, the opinion oft a barrister would, except, perhaps, under the extraordinary circum-
stances there referred to, furnish a complete defence to the action.
Thus, whiere the questions upon whichi the justifiability of ait arrest
depends arc whetther a foreign governm-ent is bound by the con-
tracts of its agent, and wvhether suchi agent is pcrsotîally hiable, a
bona fide belief, founided upon the opinion of coutnsel, that a part>'
lias a good cause of action wvhen, in fact, lie has noue, is sufficient
to shew that he had a probable cause of action. (1)

/)ý HiM*'e'd v. <harle *i8bo) j V~. & F. iâo, per Ke'atinig, J.
(k) !)alt' v. Leam1V (185~6) 5 U.C.C-P. .174,
(1) A'avi'nge V. Afac'kinffis (1824) 2 B. & C. 693 Ifrfley J.,- tON'd, J-,
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Conversely, it is settted that the omission to obtain such an
opinion tends strongly to shew that the moving party in the
former suit knew th&it he was acting unjustitlably in instituting it.
Thus, the fact that an attorney did flot take advice as to the meail-
ing of doubtful provisions in the Bankruptcy Act, and insisted on
A writtcn admission by the debtor of the legality of the proceed-
ings as a condition for sparing his property, are material upon the
question, whether he acted in gond Caith in causinig the debtor to
be afterwards adjudicated a bankrupt. (st)

In the latter case the fundamental doctrine that the existence
of orobable cause is to be tested hy considcring whether the
circumstances wîthin the knowledge of the defendant were stich
that a person of average intelligence would have drawn the saine
inferences as he did, seems to involve the corollary that, where the
purely legal elements of the case are in nowise doubtful, and the
liability of the party against whomn the proceeding] are taken
depends upon questions of fact inerely, the opinion of a profès-
sional mati cannot, upon atny sotind principles, be regarded as an
absoite justification for such proceedinigi any more than the
opinion of a layman.

IlParties cannot ereate probable cause hy referring to others, whether
they be the most practised attorneys or the niost experienced counisel; and
there are strong reasons why this should not exempt themr from responsi-
b)ility." (n)

This rule, howvever, is subject to a reasonable qualification
%vhere a lawyer uindertakes, as the agent of the moving party, to

(it8qi) ji Ont. R. 188. [Q teqtlon subrnitted wa wtiether gonds clandestinety
reimoved belonged La the tenant or te the landlord, the prosecutorl. Cr-antfordv.
M1Cian'n (8,59) c) UC.CP. jiï [Advice of counmet takein as tn effeet of instru-
menti. In Nova Scotia the advice of a solicitor is merely evidence tending te
disprove malice: Settry v. Saxton (1896) A8 Nov. Se. 278 per Grahamt, J., (p.
.,W» disîinguishing English cases where a harrister was consmlted.

(ni) Jo/însoi v. Ernrron (1871) L.R. 6 Fxch. 3.19 (p.- 354) per Cteasby B.

(a) ClenOnts v. OArlY (1847) 3 C. & K. 686. (Where ce-msel had given his
opinion that simitarity of handwriting was sufficient to constitute probable
&'Ruse for ai) arrest for &îrgery]. Thai the fact of having obtained opiion of
coutimel doé8 tnt negative malice, was settled s0 long n go as i8t3: t1'eio v.
tCrtitrhiy (iSi3>5 Tauint. i i . In A'otrse v. <.akitt (iS56> 6 U.C.C.P. 14. a ver-
dict for the plaitif %vas %et Etgide becautie the defendant was proved te have
acîrd on the opinion of' a lawyer that a clandedtine renioval of goods was made
w~ith a fraudutent intention. But thiîg deuision seemas to ascribe too nîuch impor-
tance to) the opinion of a nion-officiai lawyer. A case where an agent of the
State, like a District Attorney, lit consulted !tnd declares hi8 betief that a former
iicharge of the plaintiff had been secured by failsetemqtimeny, stands on a
dtifftrent footing: Rifre v. Suiiider.s (1876) 26 U.-C.C.P- 27-
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examine into the whole case, in its evidential as weli as in its legal
aspects. Trhe protective value of bis opinion, then, seems to
depend flot so mnuch upon his professional character as upcn the
fact that the investigation was carefully and thoroughly carried
out by a person to whom his client was warranted in delegating
his own duty in that regard. Thus, it wvas laid down by
Brett, M.R., in a leading case, that, where the question is whether
the defendant was reasonably careful in the investigation wvhicli
preceded the prosecution, the facts that a solicitor was employed,
witnesses examined, and, the opinion of counsel taken, are conclu-
sive in defendant's favour. (o)

A distinction is also taken between a case wvhere the defen-
dant took the proceedings in person and a case where they were
instituted at a distance by someone in his behiaif. Thus, it has
been held that there is not an absence of reasonable cause for a
principal's allowing a prosecution to proceed so far as the hearing
of the summnons, and attending the hearing hitnself, where the
sumrnons %vas issued %vithout bis knowledge, and they knewv
nothing of the circumnstances except that the charge had beeni
instituted by his agent, with the advice of attorneys. (p)

(c) Professional adivice not a protection, un/ess based îipon ful
siatement of facts-TIo secure such protection as the opinion of'
counsel affords, it is of course necessary for the defendant to shew
that the stateinent of the case with refèrence to %vhich the advice

%vsgiven, %vas a correct and honest prescntrnent of ail the facts,
so far as they were knlovi to hirn. (q)

(ù) Abmih v. iVarth Eustirrn R. Co., (t883I) ii Q, .. D 440, see per Brett, Ni.
R. P. 455 So alsoi it has beeil held that a judge should tionsuit the plaîtîtiff
where lie was prosecuted on a charge of eimbe>.zing itoney received by hinm for
the defendant, after the defendant'.4 4olicitor, upoii a careiul examihnation ilita the
trtith of the statenient of a pas4etilîer by whori lie had been itccuiNed af' having
eveived douible the amiount fo~r %v'lilî lie lîac given a receipt, hiad corne ta tlîe

(-titiltision that the charge was well-fotinded AWeli, %*. Jidiandu &C., R. Co. (1872)
1>Rep. 7 CL 8.

(p) JVestii V. Iei!'Piak (1857) 27 L.4- Exchi. K;,

(q) le-wleil v.- GrPw/LNU (1813) 5~ Tautt 277: Larocque v, lJ? lell/ (1874) 23 L.
CI Jur. (Qll.) 184~, r1e Taschereau, J. (p. î88): %:i~w. . Huichipuçon (1835)
2a U. C. Q.B. 63 »ison V. lVi"nîbeg (1887) 4 Mai. L.R. ic3: ilcGill v. ia.

ion (î88t ,; Ont, R. 189 [advice of nagisîrate 1. 11 Mil/cor v. Sanford (is83)
à, Nov. Sc. 2j7, Wetherbè, J., coiisidered that a charge to the effect that the
prosecution was not jîîetified if the defendant Ilhad tiot ftly stated everyîlîing tu
tîjs coutisel, whein he advised a prosecutian "tended ta isllead the jury, wherc
there wag no suggesêtion that lie had concealed anything. Whether the omission
t0 disclose somethlng could be fatal tu the defendatnî'r case depénded, lie said, on1
it% iflaterialit%' and tipon the, question tif bis motives.

t -. p.
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21-W Opinions of non-prof.uStonal Parsons, how far a protection-
it is obvious that the opinioti of a non-expert upon the justifiability
of instituting a legal proceeding is precisely of the same weight,
neither more nor less, than the opinion of the plaintioe hixnself,
supposing him to be a layman. Hence evidence going rnerely to
prove that one or more persons, flot members of the legal profes-
sion, told the defendant that they thought she would be justifled
in arresting a debtor suspected of an intention of absconding, will

flot enable a judge to rule absolutely i the defendant's favour on
the question of probable cause. (r)

22. Previous occurrences, how far suspioions of defondant are justi-
lied by -Although one felony cannot be proved by another, yet if it appears

* nt the tinie that the party who is charged has been a thief wvith respect to
other articles, that affords sorne evidence of reasonable and probable cause
for suspecting that hie has been a thief with respect to the article to whielh
thie c.harge refers. (a) Thus there is probable cause for laying a charge or
theft against an employé~ who had charge of his master's effects and had
access to the desk frorn which the property was taken, and property hadl
been stoleni twice before froni the sanie desk. (iza) So, where suspicion
of one piece of property has, upon certain evidence, been already
exrîted against a servaat, the fact that, upon having a search made,
his master finds in the servant's box another piece of property which
le supposes to be stolen, though it afterwards turns out to have been
presented to the servant by the master himself, may be taken into
consideration iii deciding whether there was reasonable and probable
cause for giving the plaii>tiff into custody on a charge of stealing the
first-namned property. (b) So, also, there is reasonable cause for causing
the plaintiff to be arrested, where the defendant had his barn burt
under circumstances which produced a general impression in the neighbor-
hood that it was the work of an incendiary, and which led many to believe
that the plaintiff was the guilty party, especially where there is the
additional circumstance that hie had removed just before the fire a quantity
of strctw whicli had been lying near his barn. (c) But in an action for the
false imprisonment of the plaintifl on a charge of receiving oysters stolen
from the defendant's bed, the record of the previous conviction of a third

person on a charge of stealing oysters from the samie bcd is not admissible
as evidence to shew that the defendant acted bona fide and under a

D-) Thorne v. A1insu», (1851) 8 U.-C.Q.B. 236.

(0) Jvilkinxop? v. Foote (15)~W.R. J2, per NMartisn, B.

(an> Bnmghtoni v. Jackson (tS85,> i1 Q-B. 378.

(b) iVIlkinsuit v. Fote (1856) 5 W. R. 2.

(C> IWilwol v. Lee (1853) 1 1 U. C.Q.3 B.
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reasonable belief that plaintiff had stolen oysters ini his possession . (d> so,
also, it is unjustifiable to arrest, without inquiry, two yôung boys on a
charge of argon, nierely because they had been seen in the building burnt
(a vacant one) about seven hours before the fire was discovered. (e)

S-23.. -ad eharacter of Party prosecuted, how far admissable as
evidence of plmobable c_.use-1'he wveight of authority seems to be
against the right o, the defendant to introduce evidence tending Io
prove the bad character of the plaintif., (a)

24. Misoellaneous - In an action for arresting without a reasonable aîid
probable cause, whatever tacts were admissible in evidence to deféat the
original action are also admissible iii the second action as bearing uponl the
right to make arreat. (a)

%Vhere the various facts alleged in the defendant's plea of justification
are ail proved except that a certain conversation stated to be had with A.
was sbewn to have been really had with B., it is error to tell the jury that
they mnust exclude froni their consideration the tact of the alleged conver-
sation. This evidence is at ai events admissible to shew that: the (letendant
icted bona fide. (b)

A defendant cannot give evidence of collateral matters to srnew what
%vas passing in bis mind, in order to prove that he had reasonable and pro-
bable cause for giving a man inito custody. The evidence must lie conflned
ta niatters contained in the issue. (e)

In an action for taIse imprisonmient on a charge of attenipting wo
defraud the defendant by the forgery of r>Ws acceptance of a bill, thon ir
pJossession of the plainffT, where one of the plainti«r's witnesses has testified

(fi) lhoito(s v. Russell (18ýS41 c> Exelh, 764.

(e') Gowa,, v. Ho//cpu! (1&)61 11 Que. Off. R. (S.C.) 75.
(a) lit the earliest case on the subject it was held that a witness nmay be

a..ked whe'her file plaintiff was flot a man of notoriouïly bad chars cter: kùdri.
guez v. Tad,,d,'e (1799) a 1FsP. 721. In .Veitsaim v. Carr (1817) 2 Stark 69 (action1
tbr proctirmg arrest. on a charge ot larceny> Wood, B., refused to admit evidence
as to the bad character or the plaintiff, reniarking that ini actions f'or iaRnder
such evidence was admissible fJ the purpose of rnitigating damiages, and flot
ta bar the action, and that, in an act;on of' malicious prosecution such evidence
would afford no proof -f probable cause to justify the defendant. In Downit-
v. Butcher(î84t) i Mon. & R. 174, it %vas held by Gurney, K, aller a tonsultationl
%vith the other judgees o('the Court of Exchlequer, that, in action for trespasN
for false inprisonmnt the defendant caninot cross-examine as ta the bad charatý-
ter ofl he pLriniff, or as to the previous charges against hinm.

(a) lladdan v. il//s1 (1831) 4 C. & P. 486 [Tindal, C.j., admitted evidence tbst
the bill whicb had been accepted for the accommodation of the drawer by the
party arrested bncI corne int the creditor's bands wben it was overdue, and that
the arrest had been made aller the creditor bad received two bUis in place of
the original one, as a consideration for giving tine to the debtori.

(6) WVet v. Baxendale (i88îo) 9 C.B. 141 tverdict for plaintiff set asidel.

(e) IVetu v. Ztharile/t (t867) 16 L.T.N.S 43,2, per Mellor, J.
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that the plaintif and defendant had gone with hirm ta D. on the day
followiîng that on which the latter had dishonoured the bill, and that D., o~
bceing.reniinded by the defendant that, when the bill was presented for
payment, ýhe had stated that the plainitiff had forged his acceptance, had

zý4 tneitheç admitted nor denieci making that statement, it is competent for the
defen&nt ta introduce testimony that D. did-make that statement in order
to overconne the effect of the plaintiff's evidence, which was being calcti-
lated to lead the jury to believe that the defendant had referred to a
merely fictitious conversation. (d)

ý;t î The admission of testinony going directly ta disprove the plaintiffts
guil: ie not a fatal error, where the judge in his charge cautions the jur-y
against trying his guilt or inn'ocence on the charge made. (t)

a 'i In an action against a magistrate for malicious conviction the question
is flot whether there was an>' actual ground for irnputing the crime ta the
plaintiff, but whether, upon the hearing, there appeared to be none. The
plaintiff, therefore, must be nonsuited unlese he produces evidence of what
passed before the magistrate at the time of making the conviction. (>

(d) Perkins v. Vautihi (tS.842 Ni . &G. 9U8, intin1ating aiso that such
e~vidence wojld have been admissible, even if evidence of the seco~nd of the twot
counversations had not been given by the plaintiff.

(te) Miill$e v- Satifordt (1893) 2, No%. Se. 2J7.
(.f) Bar/ey v. Be/hune 0t8i4) -, Taunit. i80.

In an early number of the JOURNAL will be published a short
supplement to the foregoiuig article, sumrnarizing the effect of
sot-ne additional rulings, which d2al %vith certain technica!ities of
trial practice, so far as they concern the subject under discussion.

C' B. LABATT.

A
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RIEPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

pIrovitnce of Onttari o.

COURT 0F APPEAL

From Drainage Referee. J [Sept. s.
IN Rz TOWN~SHIPS OF' ROCHESTER AND MERSEA.

Deaitage - Brancli drains - Separate *assersment - Amendment of
enginer report.

Where it is essential for the purpose of draininig the area in question aw
drainage work niay 'nclude such branch drains as may be necessary, and
the main drain anci branches xnay be repaired and enlarged in case of
necessity under one joint scheme and joint assessment, a separate scheme
and separate assessment for the main drain and for each branch not being
necessary. Under s. -s. 3 of s. 89 of The Municipal Drainage Act, R.S.O0.,
C. 226, the Drainage Referee bas jurisdiction, wvith the consent of the
engineer and upon evidence given to arnend the engineer's report by
charging against the townships ini question for Ilinjuring Iiability " assess-
ment erroncously charged against them by the enigineer for Iloutiet
liability." Judgment of the Drainage Referee reversed

Mat /,ew Wilson, Q. C., and 1 G. Kerr, for appellants. A4. H Clarke,
and AM. K. Cn.van, for respondents.

From Meredith, J.1i [Sept. 20.
IN RF POWERS AND TOWNSHIP Or CHATHAM.

Mufinict0;al la-j' - IJy-law -- Public Schools Ac.

An appeal by the Township of C-hatham froni the judéinent of
.\11îREDtTH, J., 34 C.L.J. 632, 29 O.R. 571, was argued before BuRTON,
C.j .0., OSIl:R, NIACLENNAN,111oss, and LisTER, JJ. A., on the r9 th and aoth
of September, 1899, and on the conclusion of the argument was dismissed
with costs, the Court agreeing with the judgment in the Court below.

f. & Fraser, for appellants. Aylesreorili, Q.C., and A. B8. Carseallen,
for respondent.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Street, .]GOODERHAM V. MOORE. LJuY 14.
Sale of land-Purcèase subieet to morîgage-Right of indemnt'ty-Caim

on admini.tralor-&rvice of notiee-R. S. O. C. ryp,,s. 3,5.
A srtle of land for $2 75 on which there was a mortgage for $ xi o, the

- ~*¼.W. -, .. . -
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conveyance being by the ordinary short form deed, the only reference to
the mortgage being in the covenant for quiet enjoyment, was, under the
circumstances, held ta have been a sale subject ta the mortgage, against
which the vendor was entitled by the purchaser to be indemnified; and
the plaintiff having acquired an assignment of such right of indemnity he
was entitled to, eniforce it against the purchasers. Before the commence-
ment of an action against the purchasers, one of them died and on the
plaintift notifying the administrator of his claim, he was served with a
notice, under section 35 of R. S.O0., ch. 139, disputing it. An action was
afterwards brought against such administrator, but, on it appearing that he
was then dead, and that an administrator de bonis non had been appointed
to such administrator, an order %vas obtained aniending the writ by substi-
tuting as defendant such administrator de bonis non, upon whom the writ
was served, such service bei.ig sorne six m-onths after the service of the
notice.

He«. that the proceedings against the defendant inust be deemed to
have comnienced only on the service of the writ or himn, and this being
more than six months after the service of the notice, the p!aintiff s action
was barred.

4 W~allace Nesbili, for plaintiff. ll, for defendant, John Moore.
Pep/er, Q.C., and. McCarihy, for defendant, Tingate.

Robertson, J. 1 SNIDER v. McKELVIF. [JulY 14.
edclpr -ci itioner--.4geenent not le pradite-B'reach of-Righi Io

daiages and injiinction.
By an agreement under seal, the defendant, a physician and surg,

- .sold his medical practice in a village, with the good will thereof, to
*plaintiff foi, $2xoo, and bound himiself in the suln Of $400 to be paid to the

plaintiffin case he should set up or locate himnself within the space oi five
years within a radius of five miles of the village.

Hikd, the plaintiff was entitled ta damages for breach of the agrec-
ment and an injonction restraining him from iurther breaches.

IV M. Sinclair, for plaintiff. Garrow,- Q, C., for defendant.

l>ivisional Court] WVM'SON V. HARRIS. [JulY 14.
Palent o'f invention --e>euntptdI vemenf on /irs<t paie nt-

Açsiçnee of first patent-Riglits of.

The defendant and another who had acquired a half interest in a
patent for making fuel from garbage, etc., assigned to the plaintifi' one third
interest therein and ail improvemnerts and amendments thereto, it being
alsco contemnplated that the invention could arnd would be utilized for
making gas. The defendant subsequently procurcd a patent for making
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gas from such garbage, etc., the ingredients used in the production under
; '--j ,the second patent being the saie, or the equivalent of tîtose used *under the

first patent, an alleged change therein being designed inerely ta enable the
defendant to appear to, employ different materiais, while in substance and
effect the Faine; his dealirigs also with the plaintif;, after he had procùred
the second patent, were on the footing that plaintiff was to have the saie
interest therein as in the first patent.

A claim by the plaintiff that he was entitled to, the ber.efit of the
second patent as an improvement within the rneaning of the first patent,
under the terms of the assignment, was upheld.

Welloft, for appellants. Smoke, for the respondents.

NiaciMahon, J.] BANK 0F HAMILTON V. IMi'ERIAL BANK. [Uuly 15.
Banks aid Barskùtg-A/teration of clieque-Li*ability.

B. having $(0.25 to his credit at the Bank of Hamilton drew a cheque
for $5.oo, whîch hte presented at that bank and had it niarked good. rhe
vheque had no figures before the dollar mark, and on the Uine for the
written amount the word Ilfive " was writtcn, there being a long space
between it and the word "1dollar." 13. then altered the cheque 1by writing
14 oo " after the dollar mark and the word "1hundred " after the word five,
and, taking the cheque so altered, deposited it at the Imiperial Bank, and
opened an account there, and got three cheques niarked on that bank,
naniely, for $300, $150 atid $5o, drawing out the arnount of the $150 chequ *e
and negotiating the other two. The altered cheque of $500 was sent b
the I. Bank to the Clearitig Houst, and, under the systeni in vogue, it wgs
charged against the Bank of H. On the following morning, on the Bank
of' H. discovering that no cheque for $500 had been debited to B.s
account, and that a forgery had been comitted, inimediately notified the
1. Bank and dernanded repayment of $4()5, heing the difference between
the $500.oo and the $5.oo, which had been debited to B. Under the
systeim ini force, the forgery would not be discovered until the following
morning, but, it was said, that under a différent systern it might have been
discovered sooner.

Ik/d, that the plaintiff was entitled to recover.
Oster, Q.C., for plaintiffs. Lersh, Q.C., and Kappele, for defendants,

M.eredith, C.J.] PLAXTON V. BARRIE LoAN CO. [july 15.
/)isire.s-Ahandfonnet-Mortgage-Arn'ears of intérest-Seizmre of goods

- lnco;npleness of 'n ventory-Ptroviso for oedetnpion-Exension
of irne for payment-Swearittg apprairers a/Per appraisemeft.

After a distress for arrears of interest under the clause therefor in a
mortgage, the bailiff remnaining in possession and having the key of the

V,
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prei-ises, the fact of the mortgagor being- allowed as a inatter of gcrace to
go i and out of the premises for the purpose of carryiîngy ou some work,
does not constitute an abandonmient of the distress.

WVhere the evidence in other respects is clear that there wvas a seizure
under the distress warrant of ail of the goods, the fact of an inconîpleteness
in the inventory merely, due to the uiortgagor's action in the matter, cannot
of itself dispiace the true facts of the seizure.

Where the tine for payrnent of niortgage mnoney is extended lw an
agreenment, the proviso for reden-ption is to l)e read as a new and then
existing proviso, so as to justify a distress for non-payrnent thereunder.

\\'here by the ternis of assigninent of nîortgage atuthority is given to
(listrain for arrears of interest. the assignee niay properly distrain for sncb
arrears.

'l'lie fact of swearing the appraisers after the inaking the appraisenient
is an irregîilarîty, and is a ground for daniagts only, and does not render
the distress and sLllse(Luent proceedings invalid. No such ground %vas set
up in the pleadings bere, and, even if it biad been, it Nvas held that oly
nominal damages woLild have been allowed.

'l'le sale under a distress warrant, after notice of exercising the powcr
of sale in the mortgage, and before the exl)iry ot the period provided
thereby, but, after an order had been ol)tained frovn a judge p)ermittino
the sale to take lplace under the distress warrant, is a valid mie, and is not
affected by R.S.O., c. 121, s. 31.

A dlain for daniages, by \vay of co(uniter- miainîi, for excludîng the
mortgagor froi the prem-ises, \vas held to be not sustainable by reason of'
the miortgagee heing entitled to possession on defauît while. in any event,
the possession here wvas with the mnortgagors consent.

1iowe"! and I>/axt'm for plaintiff. PI>p/e,, (t) (.,and I/Ci/k or
defendants.

Meredith, C._j.) RAF z,. RAE. [july 10.

A /iuwz --Deser/jiot,(n Y' Io rccciv('r jak on des.

In an action for alimiony, on the ground of desertion, in order to give
effect to the husband's offer and ivillingness to receive back bis wife, the
*iudge rnist l)e satistied that it is made bona fide, and not nierely set npl
t() Ireve!It the pronouncemnent of j udgnient against hiru. (r-oI/n/s v.

I 1'.1 &-i 1). 508 referred to.
1 mes 'r/, ().( .,for plainti ff C J. lia/ma;,, for defendants.

Street, j. HOMPSON 7'. C'ITY ov TORONTO. [July' 17.
Jhmnliczjp i for-a//ons- Local imiprovemiýents--t-ee/-leepairý of--R_. .

Î. 22;', 62 Viet. (2) C. 26, 41 (O)-App/ican/s/urfo ausof.
To obtain an order under R.S.O. C. 223, as arnended by s. ji of 62

N met. (2) C. 26 (0), for the repair of a pavem-ent on a street which had been
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laid down as a local improvenient, the applicant must be a ratepayer of
property abutting on the street and who has beun assessed for the work in
question.

Woods, for applicants. ýPzeIertsn, Q. C.. for City of Toronto.

Meredith, C.J.1 TiioMPKINS V. I3ROCKV!LLE RINJC CO. [July 17.
pué,al corporatiors-By /awvs prohùiiing erection of woodeft tui1ding-

Riglit to maintain action for breach of,
Where a statute provides for the performance of a particular duty, and

one of a class of persons for whose beneflt and protection the duty is
imposed is injured by the failure of the person required so to perform
it, an action, prima facie, and if there is nothing to the contrary, is main-
tainable by such person ; but not Nwhere the non-performance is, in the
general interest, punishable by penalty. W%.here therefore, under authority

'on ferrcd by s. 496 s. -s. îo of the M unicipal Act, a by-law was passcd by
council of a cit>', setting apart certain areas as fire limits where no wooden
1 uildings couid be erected, and that buildings erected in contravention
therefore, might be pulled down and removed by the corporation at the cost
Of the (>wner, and a penalty of $5o iniposed, the erection of La wojden
building within such lirnits, docs not gîve a right of action to the owner of
contiguous property whose prL.perty is injuriously atfected thereby, and ail
action, therefore, brought by such owner for the recov'ery of damages, and
claimning the remioval of such building and for an injunction, was dismissed
%vith costs.

A4ylt'siorti, Q.(.. and Brcne'n, for plaintiff Shebley, Q..and /huel,
for defendants.

Boyd, C.] IN RE AiEx,%NDE1. [Sept. 1.

Jo rsdédon-Diisional orApc/Odr--zr'gtjdg Cm
pc/tsation fa execrdors.

Ik/d, tîiat an appeal lies to a I)ivisional Court under R, S.O0. c. 59, s.
36, fromn an order ef a Surrogate Court judge allowing compensation to an
executnr under the Trustee Act, RS.O. c. i29. s43

The sections have beconie separated in the course of statutory consoli-
dation and revision, but both are of one original (Surrogate Court Act r858,
secs. 2o and 4 7), and are still in pari materia, and are to be read together
as forming one subject-mattcr. The Trustee Act does not make the
Surrogate judge a persona designata from whom. there is no appeal.

O'Connor, Q.C., and S/ùt/y, Q.C., for the apD)eal. C /. Il/an,
contra.

,Meredith, C,., Rose, J.1 BROWN V'. GR.\DV. [Sept. 5.
Infan- .4 or4y G ovenant for ptiynent-Approriai qf rnaistet-Mstake

- Repiidia tioii- Deay.
In taking a trustee's accounts before the Master it was found that there
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was due to the tP .istee for compeni~tion and cos a sutn which was declared
to fôrm a lien on the trust estate. It was declared to be disastrous to sel
the lands at that tinie, and the Master directed the trustee to mortgage thein
to pay off the lien. The defendant in this action was one of several cestuis
que trust, and it was recited in the mortgage deed, which they executed,
that.they had agreed to, join therein in order to vest ail their interests in the
mortgagee, but subject to the terrns of the mortgage. The defendant wa.ý-
then an infant under nineteen years of age, but that fact did not appear on1
the face of the instrument, to which she was made to covenant for payment
of the mortgage mnoney. The instrument was marked Il pproved " by the
Mfaster, but not by the official guardian. It was stated . however, at
the bar that the latter did approve, and that some pencil marks on tlm*
instrumnent signified hîsappr-ovai. No order was shown requiriig executionl
by the infant. Nearly two years after the defendant came of age she was
served with the writ of summons in an action by the mortgagee upon the~
covenant for payn'cnt, and, as she did not appear, judgmnent was signed
against her. Two years later she moved to have the judgment set aside.

He/d, by BoY'o, C., and affirmed by the court, that the circunistances
justified the mortgage, but not the persona] covenant of the inf'ant ; a was
contrary to ail proper practice to have such a covenant on the part of In
infant; and its presence was oniy tr be expiained by supposing that the
àMaster's attentionî had not been caiied to the fact of infancy.

Tihe covenant was void, as the infant had received no benefit froni it
and had been induced to enter into it per iricuriam ; and the deiay was not
materiai--the applicant being ignorant of her rights and not called on to
disaffirm vihat A'as from the outset to her prejudice.

F. E. Hodgins, for the plaintiff. J. R. Roaf for the defendaîit.

Mleredith, C.J., Rose, .1. Sep4t. 0
IN REý ROSEDALE PRESSEIJ BRRLK AND> T['RRA COTA CO.

FOSTER'S CASLE.
Cornpany - Contribulty - Subscripi'ioz 6e/are incorp>oration/ --- siibse~u ent

a//aftent- C'ntinuing o fier.
Appeal by the liquidator of the company fromn the Mlaster in Ordinary

dismissing an application by the iiquidator to settie the name of Edward H.
Foster upon the list of contributories of the company in respect of ten
shares. TIhe aileged contributory signed the stock-book before the incor-
poration of the company, and the shares were ailotted to hiim after the
incorporation, There was, however, no proof of formai notice of aliot-
ment, though there was a correspondence between the alleged contriiutory
and the secretary of the '-ompany, in which the latter insîsted that the
former was a shareholder.

The Master held, following TU.ronburg M/fg. Co. v. Goodlrich, 8 O.k.
565, that subscription before incorporation was of no avail uniess there was a
subsequent ratification and there was none such here, and the alleged con-
tributory was flot a shareholder by estoppel.

R1m--ýË ý.- mm --
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Aykesworilh, Q.C., for the appellant, con tended that the subscription was o
a contiing offer to take shares, and when it was accepted after incorpora-
tion it became a contract. A//an Ciiseîs, for the alleged contributory,
contra.

The court was unable to distinguish this case frorn the 7VIsae:burg Casie,
and therefore dismissed the appeal with costs.

NMeredith, C.J., Rose, Jj HOFFMAN 7'. CRFIAR. [Sept. 7.
Judginenl -- De/aut- Writ of varnmons.-Specda/ l oett-N/iv~

Abantionment cif aetion-Joint contacorç - Re/ease of sanie a/terfudg-
ment-E_é#ecI of. .- CasIs.
Upon an appeal by the plaintiff froin the oarder of' ARbiouR, C.I., 19

P.R. 473, reveising an order of the local ;udge at Stratford, and staying
proceedings upon judginents recovered and executions issued against certain
of the defendants, coutisel for the latter offered ro pay the plaintiff such
amnount as, with the sunis already paid, %wotld xnake $1 î6, for which judg-
ment wvas reuovered. The Court, in viewv of this offer, affirmied the order
of AR.NouR, C.J., upon the grouind that the plaintiff could not recover more
thani $11i6, but directed that the order should be so framed as to niake it î

plain that the plaintiff îas entitled to proceed for costs.
1). L. Mc&arthy, for the plaintif. _. h. ilass, for the defendants.

Armour, C.j., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] [Sept. i i.
IN RE('ONFEDERA 1ION [.WE, AssocIATIoN AND OoRDINotx.

fnt'rpî'dcr-Sui~ar t (pplic(ilw n. -Ri, 'm'? (a) Insuranele e.wPIeYS

wit ofJurisdiction -Rî/t' r62, (b).
Certain inoneys were payable b)y an insurance company under geveral

life policies in favour of the assured, his exectutors, administrators orassigns.
'l'lie nioneys wcre claimied by the exceutors. who reside iii Manitoba, %Vherc
the assured died, and who were threatening suit there,. and also by the
%vidow, who resided in Quebec, and had brought an action against the
coroany there. The company's head office was in Ontario, and they
launched an application in the High Court for a suniniary interpleader order.

He/d, reversing the decision Of MER EDITH, C. J., ante, that they were flot
cntitled to avaîl thernselves of the provisions of Rule 1103 (a>, as pers
under liability for a debt in respect of wvhich they were, or exp ected to bc,
sued by two or more persons, because rio action was brought or threatened
within Ontario, and the claimants would not bie bounid by any order that
rnight lic iade and therefore service out of ()ntario of the conipany'..
notice of motion for the interpleader order should tiot have been alleNwed
tinder Rule r6a (b) or otherwise.

M'ac/arena, Q. C,, for Sarah E. Langridge. Snow, for the Association,
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Armour,*C. J., Street, J.1) [Sept. 2r,

IN RE YOUNG AND Tow~iip OF BINBROOK.

M1 iicipal corporains-By4aws- Voter.ç' listt-Omission of classes 9of
voters-Irregiilarily-Stiving, clause.

A by-law prohibiting the sale of intoxirating liquor in the township,
under the provisions of s. 141 Of R.S.O. c. 2-45, was submnitted to the v'oùf
required by that section, and a majority of 98 votes appeared in its favour.
Upon motion to quash the by-law it was abjected that the ns mes of soniu
Sa persons entitled to vote were omitted froni the lists furnished ta tliv
deputy returning officers, and that these pesn had no opportunity oi'
voting. The c!erk who prepared the liens was under the impression thal
anly those persans were entitled to, vote who would he entitled ta vote upoii
nmoney by-laws, and he therefore left out ail fariiers' sôns and iniconîr(
vo'ers. The number af persons entitled ta vote at niunicipa' elections wws

aio whonm 78 were farniers' sons and 2 incarne voters, the reinainder
being aw-ners and tenants. 0111Y 409 namnes appeared on the lists given to
the deptities; 272 persons actually voted, 185 for the l)y law arýd 87 agl inst it.

i/eli, follawing In re C-roJ/ and i fl>f5/ip qf 1>c/eboroiig/z, 17 A. R.
21, and In re Boander andMi l/cge of IVinches/er, i9 A.R. 684, thal
the namnes of the farmers sons and incarne voters wvere improperly oniitted
from the lists.

l, however, that the omnission was nat sa serious an irregularity as
ta require that the court shauld quash the by-law.

Under s. 204 of the Municipal Act the by-law mnust stand if it should
appear to the court Ilthat the electian Nvas conducted in accordance with the
prir', îiles laid dawn in the Act," and that the irregu.larity did nat affect the
resuit.

An election shauld be held ta have been conducted in accordance
wvith the principles laid down in the Act, whlen the directions cif the Adý
have flot been intentionally violated, and %vlîen there is nto ground for
believing that the unintentional violation has affecte1 the rcsult - nd that
was the state af things presented i this case.

'rhe court w&, bound ta assume that ahl the persans left off the list
would have voted against the by-law.; but it was îîat bound ta assume that
the error had any effect upon the mninds af the persans upon the lists wha
voted or abstained from voting, i the absence of any evidence ta shew that
such was, the case: and, adding the 8o votes ta the 87, there was still a
majority in favour'ai the by.la 1w. W-ooduward v. Sar-sons, LR. ia C.P.
733, folawed.

Haverson, for Robert Young. j. J. Maclaren, Q. C ,and E. F. .azier,
for township corporation.


